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ROBERT CRIEVE & CO.
Every Wcdncsidny .llorninr;.

hi FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM

vrrjctE ja advaxcl.
Forrlsrn Hnrnrrlber, 6.03 In Ailtanrr,

trhlcb loeludesrwiareirrepald.

OBce In new Gtuette Bulldlnc. 2.1 and 27
Merchant Street.

Conrtabip and Matrimony.

Moonlirht talk One Teir.
Nldolcbt walk MJea clear ;
Ixrapinc rye 1 rare two,
ixnLlnet;;b. Itatbei M ;tcnt tilt ltB three,
1 cry laic. Oanl agree.

Tailor pcrne CnnMj Oert,rreHnj mean. gPHw port."
"Dearest Be.. fOTT OW t O ,
Answer jee."
hind Mm. Dlrercc ptTen,
mind blips. Fetter .

Iclerriew, "Worried Mf,
ripa-t-o IxmelyHfe,
Notblnc loth, llofbandToanH,
nippr bcth, "tir i0im.Couple clad, Car cost.
HtTC It bad. Lore

Orptn eve 11.
Maniace H xsniLHoo'Ttnoon, "ben Ten Me.Ended km)h. I.ook abeaa.Double brown, Slight fall.
belt led down. That1, all.

&iaoetlla&eoiu.

William UUck, tie noelit, is a strict ve-
getarian.

A museum of Confederate relics is to lie
estaEiYjibed in Raleigh, Xortli Carolina.

A Pittsburg tTrm i'e turning out glass slabs
to be used on farnitorcin lieu of marble.

John Nearly died in Boston, of chronic
rheumatism, aged 107 rears.

The thermometry!: registered 109 in the shade
in Pekin, Chin, during the early part of
August.

Allen 'Williams, one of tto Greenback can.
chelates for Cnsressmaruat-Larg- e in Kansas,
la a cuiorru uiac

Blaine, is announced to make
speeches in every country in Maine for the
election in September.

Fitznatriel., who attempted the life of the
Recorder of Dublin, has been sentenced to
penal servitude foi fire years.

Chief Tilot Mclling, comictcd to soiling
Elans of the German coast defenses to Itussia"

sentenced to sue years' imprison-
ment.

The Grecian Government has aptiointcd a
commission to proceed to England and make
contracts for the construction of povi erful war
vessels.

The Don. Mark Alexander, the oldest
Congress he was born in 1702

is in destitcto circumstances at his home in
Mecklenburg County, Virgina

The British government has lately been ex-
ercising an espionage over American mails
for Ireland, and suppressing such as was
deemed seditious.

Mme. Christine "i!sson will sail for
American early in October ant u ill probably
make her first appcaranco in concert at Bos
ton on November 1.

A new comic opera, ' The Vicar of Bray,"
the music of which is by "Billce Tajlor,"
and " Claud Duval," and tho libretto by Mrs.
Sydney Grundy, has been produced in London.

A dispatch to the Daily Ttltyrapli bz) s it
is no secret that Hussia is concentrating a
formidable army in the Caucasus. Th array,
it is estimated, will number 76,000 men.

Lieutenant Danonhotier, it appears, is tho
on of a Chicago book-sell- er who did business

at y0.123 Lake street, in 1650. Tho family
moed from Chicago to Washington

Mr. Anthony Trollope's biography of
is said to be dry. lie has bareb

alluded to the famous Premier's personal ap-
pearance and pm ate manners, and has scrupu-
lously excluded his many felicitous sayings

The stealer of a horse in Minnesota could
not find a saddle, and took a sack of feathers
to ride ou. The sack had a hole, tho feathers
were strewn along tho road for t enty miles,
and by means of them the rascal was hunted
down

A Massachusetts man paid only S10 for
huggiag a girl. A Brooklyn man paid $5 for
osculating an unwilling damsel. An Iowa
man had to put up $3,000 for kissing his cook.
The cook's is tho thing Eloomrngton, III.,

Victor Hugo seems to be in good health,
though somewhat feeble. His mental facul-
ties have for aorao time show n a certain de
cline. Ho has frequent absences or mind, and
his growing deafness prevents his taking
much part in conversation.

The extent of the manufacture of oleomar-
garine will doubtless surprUc the ordinary
reader and perhaps alarm the averago house-
keeper. Upward of $5,000,000 worth was
made in 1880 by four establishments in Xcw
York City alone.

A. W. Itichardson, tax collector of North
Adams, Massachusetts, for four 3 ears past,
has jnst paid over $16,000 which ho had held
for three years, and which he now says do
not belong to him. He "thinks it belongs to
the town."

The Association of Philadel-
phia will soon forward circulars to the Gover-
nors of the different States, inviting troops to
visit their city and participate in the military
display of October 27th tho two hundredth
anniversary or the landing of William Penn

The Council of the Society of Telegraph
Engineers and of Electricians" England, an-

nounce that three premiums will be offered
annually for the best original papers sent in
to the society on telegraphic or electrical sub-
jects during the session by any one not a
member of the Council.

The London AAaMnim sayB Professor
Esmarch, tho eminent German surgeon, has
published a lecturo which he delivered before
the Physiological Society at Kiel on the
tieatment of General Garfield's wound. Pro-
fessor Esmarch's lecturo was to tho effect
Jlst Garfield might have been alive but for
tho treatment he received.

Work on tho Southern Tacific Railroad in
Texas is going slowly forward. Dispatches
.received from there yesterday, state that the
track is at present laid a distance of 371 miles
from the caBt end of the bndge across the Rio
Grande near El Paso. It is thought a junc-
tion will be effected with the party coming
north from San Antonio by October 1st.

Some officers of a British ship w ere dining
with a mandarin at Canton, China, some time
ago. One of the guests w ishing for a second
helping of a savoury slew, which he thought
was some land of duck, and not know ing the
word in Chinese, held his plato to the host,
saying, with smiling approval, ''Quackjquack,
quack." His countenance fell irhen tho liOEt,
pointing to tho dish, responded, " Bow, wow,
wow."

The new station of the Signal Service on
Pike's Peak is to be one of stone, 44x28 feet
in size. It will contain an ofiiue, loccptiou
room, dining room, kitchen and two bedrooms.
The work of construction will net be easy,
for everything which goes into the building,
except the stone, must be " packed'' up the
trial a distance of fifteen miles, covering a
rise of 8,000 feet. The station will cost about
$1,000.

The Prohibitionists iu their earnestness for
.the cause have been betrayed of late into
making loose charges against their opponents.
Mr. John B. Finch, a loader of the mov ement
in Kebraska, naid recently in a speech in
Illinois that Lieutenant. Governor Hamilton
bad remarked that he "would rathcrscc everv
dwelling in Ulinois turned into a grog-sh-

than that the Republican party should be
beaten in the State." Mr. Hamilton denies
emphatically that he ever made use of any
such language, and brings indisputable proof
to back up his denial.

Outside of Washington few persons have
any conception of what President Arthur had
to resist in vetoing the River and Harbor bill.
All his intimate friends were opposed to the
step. Nevada Jones, whose intimacv and
influence with the President are supposed to
be greater than any other Senator's, after a
protracted and unsuccessful cfiort to rrcvent
a Teto, lift the White House in a rather angry
mood to engage in any scheme that might
seem the most feasible to beat Arthur when
the veto should comoin. To Jones, probably,
more than to any other single person, the

of the President is due. llasj-ingt-

Dispatch to Xcir York Shu.
The S. F. Jieir Zctfcr savs .It is a subject

of extreme congratulation that Sir Garnet
Wolseley pushed his way to Cairo with such
celerity that no time was given to consign that
city to a fate like that which overtook Alex-
andria. Had Cairo been plundered, science
and literature would hare sustained a loss

at could hardly be computed. In addi
tion to the roldcn treasures of the Boulak
Museum, which would probably have excited
the cupidity of the Arabs in the event of an
outbreak ol violence in the Egyptian capital,
there are sow stored in that city the results
of the recent travels of Dr. George Schweia-fnrt- b,

the eminent African explorer, his m,

manuscripts, drawings and mips of
the deserts of Egypt, which he dcscrilis in a
.recast letter as the fruits of "twenty 3 ears'
jatigse and incessant labor."
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FRANCIS M. HATCH.
Attoruoy at Lnxv,

W No 11 KaahnmaBO htrfct lyr
S. B. DOLE.

Counsellor at Xaot naid Notary Public.
Usee tt tbe corner of Fort and Merchant Street. Ho

rentals &6

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav,

1 PCFortStreet Honolulu Ml

J. M. DAVIDSON.
Attorney at Law, Ko. 24 Merchant Strest,

M0 IIOSOIXLV 65 ly

W.R. CASTLE,
x.awA.T?Txomffxmr A.TI7

nJoUry rnblir Attends all tbe Courts ot tbe
bST Kingdom ly

I. A. ?CIIAi:ri:K A; CO..
Importers t Commission Merchants

678 Honolaln. Hawaiian Ulinds ly
11. i:.:iici:Tvitr.AiiinoTiii:it.

GR0CEEY. FEED STORE and BAKERY
Corner Elnc and Fort Streets, Honolulu

BXi ly

ivii.in:it a. co..
Corner of Fort and Cneen feteelr. Honolaln,

Lumber, Paints, Oils, Kailt, Salt and Building
Hiy Material! of every ttnd.

DRS CUMMINGS & MARTHf
EpEOZOMs AKD HOMEOPATHIC PHYE1CIASS.

Offic" -- Comer Fort and BrreUnia Ml., Honolulu
t0

1:. r. aia:m.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

ll Cjneen Mjeet. Honoiolu. ly

IIOL.I.O A: CO..
Ship Chandlers and ComnuisionKerchantr.

ImMrtere and Dealers in General Merchandise. Queen
hsJ M Honolulu. 11 1

a. . cli:choio A- - ..
lXrOETtUS AM ItEALEUS IX

Gronorol SSorcliaxicUso,
Wg Corner Queen and Kaahumann Streets ly

J. U.KAWAINUL
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labor

Contractu
For Ibe District of Kona Office oxer the 1'ost Office,

SO ly

W. H. STONE.
COMMISSION AND XXPEXSS AGENT.

o as Queen Street, Honolulu, next door to Messrs
Holies & Co Telephone oW SX ly

ci:cii. lmoirrt.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

NOTARY rniLic,
And Agent tor taking Acknowledgments of Instruments

for tbe Island of Onbu
J1! No 8 Kaabumanu St-- Honolulu. II I ly

E. S. CTJNHA,

notnll w ino TJoalor.
UNION SALOON,

Id Uir rear of tbe Hawaiian Itazettc bolldlnc,
No S3 Merchant gtreet ly

CIIA. X. dUI.ICU.
WOTATtY 2?TJ0SIaIC,

Agent to take Acknowledgments to LaborContracts
AND

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
Office in 3IaVec's Dlocl corner Qneen and Kaabumanu
Streets Honolaln !Mg It

WILLIAM AULD.
Agent to tako Acknowledgments to Con.

tracts iorl&bor
lu of Kona Island of Oahu. at the Office of
Itieiionolnln waterworks iooi or ztuuanu street

M ly

JMLKTTJ I.IIOI'J' HOTBIi,
JA3ii. uuiiu.

CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS. HONOLULU.

The best Ales Wines and Liquors constantly on band
KT LUery stables attached to the Hotel ly

C AI'O.tG.
Importer, Wholesale and Eetail Dealer

in General Merchandise
And t hina Goods in the Fire proof Store corner King

WO and Nnnanu streets ly

o w ttoirro'c o r Norton
. il. AOKTUX A, CO

store broie Ranch rtantatlon Dealers in Choice Gro-
ceries and Frorielone and Genera) Merchandise

i! ly

HICIIAaCI I IIICKIIIaXO..
ATT0EHEY AKD C OUNSELOB AT LAW

Will attend the Terms of Courts on the other Islands
Moner to lend on Mortgages of 1 reebolds OH- ICE
No S; Merchant St. 2 doors from Dr Stangenwald's

to 3m

i:d itoii.scii?vi:.i:it a co ,
I1IP0KTEES AKD COMMISSION MERCHANTS

oO Honolaln. Oahu II I ly

ii. iiACKria.o a co..
GENEEAL C 0 KM1SSI0 N AGENTS ,

93 Queen street nonolnln. H 1 ly

A. H.IHMI,
CROCER AND PROVISION DEALER,

Family Grocery and Feed Store.
e I. SO Fort Street, Honolulu
cutiesrnECSEiJi vi a inwrv

1V3I. G . IIEirm A. CO..
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents

Honolulu 11 I 910

juaiai; A. CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importers of and Dcalcars in Hay. Grain and
WJ General ITodnce Honolulu. II. I ly

JOin II l'ATl,
KOIARY PUBLIC and COMKISSI0SEE of DEEDS

Foe the Mates of California and New lork Oinceat
the Bank of Ill'hop A osa ly

ioii.t iiA'rKituoii.xi:.
IMP0ETEE AKD DEALER IK GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
D

S Queen Street Honolulu 11 1 ly
TheS. M. CAKTER, Dr

Ardent to take Acknowledgment to Con- -
tracts for Labor. 9M

Office at T M S Dock. Esplanade Honolulu H 1

t6 lily
F. T. LENEHAN & CO,

Importers and Commission Merduints.
ST Nnnann Street, Honolulu 19

HOLXIbTZR S; CO- -
Drug-gist- s & Tobacconists,

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL,
39 Nuuann Street. Honolulu tfl"

MRS. A. BI. MELLIS,
Dress and Cloak Maker,

101 Fort sueet, Honolulu. II I
res July

.1. .11. iUUTAF.V, .11. !., I I ..
Dental Booms on Fott Street,

Office In llrcwer IUock corner Hotel and Fort streets
M'ly Entrance. Hotel street.

BOBT 1XWLRS c ttioKE
1. 1: av i: it a co k i: .

Successors to LrwEca & Dicksok

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IK LUHBEll
Ard all kinds of Buildinr; Materials

tort Street. W9 ly Honolulu

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO..
Importlnj; and Manufactnrincc Stationers

Publishers, Nevrs Dealers. Book- -
Binders and Paper Rnlors.

19 Ail Merchant street. Honolulu 1II bS g)

III.I.L.A(;iIA?I A CO..
ISFOBTEBS AKD DEALEES IK HARDWARE

t tllerr Dry Goods, l'alnts and Oils, ana Ocneral
Merchandise,

WI No. 17 Fort Street, Horolnlu ly
JOS. E. WISEMAK,

Real Estate Broker ttEmploymontBnrcau
Kents lloora! Cottac-- IIoases, and sells and leases

Heat Estate in all parts of the Xincdora Employ
ment found for those seel Inc work in all the rarious
bmnehrs of l'asine8 connected tnti these Islandsty ?v B. Leil locomeDts tlraim. Bills Collected,

Books and Atxonsts kept, and general office work trans
rCirw, l'suonare souciuii tommissioas moderate

llonoluln, H I si wi

IMPORTEES KUJi COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

rubinsone Fire rrwf BnlMinp
Uneinbtrret-- ZIonolnla. II I

AfaECT rim
The Oltscow and Honolulu Line of rackets.
Jofcn liar Co's Lirerpool aod London Packets
The M alkapn riAntation
The pellcr Planution, IXIlo
lUki&a rU&Ution, UIlo
Mlrrleff. Tail t Watson, a;ar Machinery THE
The pBaloa theep Ranch Coapaay ftfi

ALUtX X r RCEIXSOK

ai.i.i: A. itoiii.--
At KoUnHHi's "harr.

Dealers in Lumber and all kinds of E nil ding
Materials, Faints, Oils. Kails, &c. &c&e.t

ACCKTS OT SCHOOJ.LES
HALEAKALA,

KCLA3IAM".
KEKAULUOIII,

MRT ELLE.
rArAin.

U1LAXA.
laEAItl

8 Honolnlo. Hawaiian Islands ly

THUS. . TIIKV9I,
lxrosraa axd xasttacttsiso

STAT10KEK, 21XWS AGEZiT. AKB
PAPZE Biri.TH,

Merchant St near Fort, and Fort Ft near Hotel, llono
lola. Oiho.lI I

Alro rablir-hero- the HawaiUn Almanac and Annual
and Hawaiian Directory aad Calendar, tc.

The Merchant streetStore The Fort street Store will
will be Ueroted to ucneral embrace Fine btauonery
Stallone Blank Books ..toots. Armts Materials
News and Bindins Bepart-IToy- s and Fancy Good
meets

Goo. IE "Wells,
tXrOKTXK ASD UtlLtE W

General Mnsical MerclLSuidiaet FainMil gs.
Engr&ri&c1- - Chromos, &c &c &c

The Cheapest place to Boy -- -

ALL tyflDS OF FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

WCTURE FRAMES of ti Unds
- Te n. urd w"

Vo 1" fori ht JIouolDln,

Up

zMMEsn

guSinrss gards.
WILLIAM :o. SMITH.

AT luVW SOB iICRCIIATCT.HIHOUX.. IKHMt

JOHN RUSSELL.

32 Merchant SU eor. ot Fort gfiij
1: a. niTuiicocK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, H1X0, HAWAIL
" mill promptly collected ly

M. S. GRINBATJM & CO
ixronTZBs or

General Merchandise and Conuniaaion ater
'"W chants, Honolaln. H. I. ly

M. IS. GRINBATJM & CO.,

Commissiori Merchants,
No. 124 California St. fan Francisco. Cal

saiy
1:. O. II ALL it SOS,

LUFOBTEBS AND DEALEBS IK HARDWARE
Dry Goods. Taints. Oils and General iterchandise,

Wl ly Corner Fort and KlnrMf.
JNO. A. HASSTNCER,

Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con-
tracts for Labor.

fts a Interior Office. Honolulu. ly
11 a t. cjetir. r. cjot , ja

C. BEEWER & CO..
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

v Honolaln, Hawaiian Iilandt. ly
A. W. FEIRCE & CO

SHIP CHANDLERS & COMMISSION KETtCHAKTS
AttKKTS roa

Rrand's Guns and Bomb Loneee,
Ferry Davis' Tain Killer,

Ett! 1 No 40 Queen ly

J. IV. .IRVI.
Commission McrcJiant ami General Dealer

in Dry (roods. Groceries, llardwarc.stationery.
Tatcnt Medicines, l'crfumery, and

uiassware
r5 V AILUKl' JIA1J1.

DR. E. H. THACHER,

No 101S Fort Street, (next door above I. Dickson's
rbotobraph tfallery.)

Satisfaction crnarantood in Prioes and
Quality of Work.

I'ure Nitraus Oxide Gas admlalf lered for painless
Sss extraction fo teeth

JAMES .M. .MONhAItltAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at. Law.
Special attention paid to the negotiation of Leans.1)
Conreyancing and all matters appertaining to Real
KtUte J

Notary Fnblic and Commissioner of Deeds
For the States of California and New York

cc No Merchant SL, Honolulu, II I
HIS ly

xii i:o. ii. iavii:s.
Latk Jamu. Gkcev & Co 1

IMFOKTEB AKD COaMIBSlON JIEECHAKT
AND AGEXT FUR

Llojd a and the Lirerpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
And Northern Assurance Company oSS3ly

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON.
DEALERS IN'

Leatlier, Hides, & Tallow
IVrnltCIIAWTS

AGENTS FOR

Royftl Soap Comp'y.as ci No i: Queen St . Uonololn. II I ly

TtTfjnoi? cfc co.,
BANKERS,

IIONOLUI.I', t i i : IIAtVAlIAN IsHMJI
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

IHE BANK OF CALIFORNIA. : : : : SAN FRANCISCO

iB TlltlK 4GEKTS I

Atw lcirk,
Hostou,

rnrls,
Anckland,

IHEOHIlNTAI BANK CORPORATION, : : : : LONDON

A5D THEia Enacuas
Ilouc; IConc;,

syflnry,and
Jlclbonriic,

AndtransactaGeneralBanVingCnsiness. W0 ly

IIY.IIA. IIICU!..

Importers of General Merchandise
FItOM

FKAXCE, EXGLASD, GERilAHY, AND
UNITED STATES,

No. 23 Merchant street. Honolulu, 11. 1,

IIY.IIA IlltO.o.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

216 and 218 California Street

A rK A A CISCO.
ty rrtlcnlar attention paid to filllnjrand ehlpplos

Island orden Wb ly
f X CASTLE. J B ATBEItTON

CASTLK Az cooki;.
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MEECHaNTS

IMTORTERb AND

Dealers in General Merchandise,
No W Keg fctrect, Honolulu. IX. I

AGENTS FOK
The Kohala Sncar Co tt. IliUtcad, orWalalua
Tbe Haiku nar Co J'linttion
The AlexAndcr ii Said A JI Smith Jt Co. n

riabtatlonf loa, Kanal
Ilamakna TlanUtlon J M.AIexandcr.IIalka.

The Hitchcock t Co ' JIanl.
1'lanUUoD

Tlie Union lannranct? Cotopany of Francisco
Tlie cw England Life Insurance CompiDj-- , of lkton
The BlaVc ilannfictnrins Co of Boston

M 1etonc Patent Ccntrifncal 3iiehine5(
The Xen YorL and HfinolDln PrLi t Lint

Merchants Line, Honolaln and ban Francisco.
Jrncrt Son Celclirated Sledicinr

Wilcox A Olbb , Mnrcr Manafactnrinr Ccmpanr. and
i. ui I v 1I3UU3 ClniU; a. t

jQomcsfir Qrodutt.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
tt lUm.Xl 1 nuil ror sale 111SMiAlt to suit purchasers, by

KCly C AFON'G

HAWAIIAN SOAP W0EKS !

O,
CREY & CO,

.MinuUctiircra mid Dealers lu

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Iftlco. Kln Street Honolaln.

eef Mntton and Goat Tallow wanted Orders It ft a
nolle ,t Co'f (QLea Street, will meet with prompt att
tention fcss ly

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

IIAAU AMOH NAM:CNTA.NTI.VOX
Vnlmen Tnmierj, J. J. I'arker, I'rop'r.

llllo Tntuipry, F. .V. Jinnu. Proprietor.
Wly A fc CI.KCIIORXACU.. Actnls

.iiirnt um liia. .nAjtiiiri'.
Gln C.WALLER, Proprietor.

IClttc; 2Jtreef,IIonoliiln.
WT Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

CONFJECTIOJVKItr !

No. 71 Fort St, above Hotel St.,
KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

An of the best French and
California manufacturedConfeotionory !

Which he offer; for sate to the tradr.or at retail.

AT REDUCED PRICES!

Till: CKST CKlJiDS OK CHOICE CIGARS
Tube had in the market

EEST ICE CREAM, SODA WATER i CORDIALS

Ityl'ALI. AMI TBT T1IE31.-S-
tuifm

ASTOR HOUSE
DINING AND

LUFUCH PARLORS,
o. 7Gand iSHotcl Street,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.
Board bj the Day, "iVeek or Transient

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water and other Iced Drinks

Meals Served in Tirst-Clas- s Style
AT A I.I. HO irtS.

HEXRYJ.HABT, MS 9 ELLIS A. HAW

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

yilK l3TDERSIGia) HAAT3 JUST
irceired per abit i nrner, from Boston, a InJI as-

sortment
1

"f these celebrated Piinips, which are jnusXin-tee- d
to be cneasr and better than any other style of

pttinp Imported. We call the attention or planters par--
ticnlarly to the Vacnsm Pump, which

uu mure aciricaiMe utan ouer
KSZm 13 tf c.b! K & CO,

HONOLULU, WEDINTSSDAY, OCTOBER 18,

jfyUthanital ards,

in), c. HOWE
Homo and Sign Fainter, Paper Hanger, &o

SS ly No 107 King Street. Honolulu S

tVJI. JOIIrtSO.-- .

JVtoirolacirLt Tailor.gq No 3 Fort St , below Dr Mangcnwald's ly

C. 4'. COLEMAN.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Horse Shoeing. Cnninse Work.
Plantation Jlnchlneir, Ar

Sta Stop on King Street, neit Castle CooVe's ly

JOHN NOTT.
Importer and TJealor iu Stores, Ranges.
.Metals House turnisninevoous urocEcry, uiass ana

China Ware Practical Mrcranlce. Honolulu, II I
199 1 ly

J. M. OAT & CO.,
Lort in A F. CooVe's New Flre-rro- Building, foot

of Nnuann Street.
Honolulu, H I

S3 Fiagsofalldescrlptionsmadeandrcpalrcd 8

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

Otp. IOXUV,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Coot and Baiter,
STP 71 Hotel street. between y ooann and Fort, g ly

Jonx EJraEZXTn o rtsUKS
G. ENGLING & CO- -

No 5 Nnuanu Street,
Tinsmiths and Plumbers. Dealers in Stoves

Ranges. Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper AVare, keep con
stanlly on hand a full aortment of Tinware, Galvan-
ized Iron and Lead Fitte India Rubber Hose, &c tc

ten Mly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

fCS, TEAJI nOIES, SCC1 Wl JIIM.S
Kibr Hollers,Cwolrt, Inni, nrass and Lead Caatinct
Machinery of Every Description

to Ordei.-- S

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blackamitaisg
XS- - JOB WORK executed on tbetbortest potlc. 020 ly

N.F. BURGESS,
CAIt-TENTE- It cb XI U UCDEIl,

S,bop on King Street, opposite Rose's
Estimates glrcn on all kinds of buildings When re-

quired. Offices and Sturcs fitted up In the latest East
ern styles Repairing of every description done in
the best possible manner, and at reasonable rates

915 ly

J. II. lVICKE,

Alnkeix Street.
One door below Hotel Street.

Furniture of all descriptions made and repaired on rea
sonable terms Best workman-hl- n guaranteed.

"B ly
C K. 1VII.I.IA3IS,

IMP0KTEE. MAHDPACI0BEE UPH0LSTEBEE
AKD DEALER IK

FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

Furniture Wart Room W Fort St Work Miop at
tlir old tUnd on Hotel btmt

Orders from tue other IUnu promptlratteu'lcd to.
IHI It

Dr. N.B. EMERSON.
AXD SVHGXOX:

ConsnlUtioD Kootna and llesidtQce Iso 2 Kokot
Street, corner of

t3J0, a m, lis to 3 p
m TIfpboneo UP. WJ if

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor and Builder.

ItrIdcurr u. S3 Street.
EMmate farni'-hcd- ebort notice, and wurkdone iu
ebcftiaaiincr SbM

3E. SCSTXa3E3t.
NO K) HOTEL STKEET

PLUMBER AND CASFITTER,
DEALEK IX

Stores and Ranges. Tin. Sheet Iron and
Copper Warc

Keeps Constantly on band a Superior Asssortment of
Tin Ware Galvanised Iron and lead pipe ly

Important Notice !

HAVJXG-I'UKCIIASE- THE
Stock of ii G CUIUIEIA,

I AM NOW ITiEPAHED TO OFFER ..

LADIES.' GENT'S & CHILDREN'S SHOES

at astonishingly low price for cash

Call rarlr to obtain a good selection as cTery article
wllll sold at the loweV possible prices to ensure an
immediate sale J. H. LYNCH,yl 3m u. M KinirL

Gr.
- EXErs Cent tan fly

On Hand and For Sale
At reasonable terms a complete stock of

11 1. liS,
KlJI-i- , AXM.S,

C'AKIIIAtii: TltDIJII.M.h,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plant,
White Wood, Cumberland Coal,

Paints, Varnishes, Horse-Shoe- s,

Refined Bar Iron, Ac, lc.
ffiAII orders promptly filled."

33m 911

COSMOPOLITAN
RESTAURANT

HOTEL STREET,

ss& ?iL
P. A. COSTA Proprietor.

it thief ilcward of Stmr Likelike

LAI1I 111 Till: DAI IK 1IIXH U
MJ IIAOADLE TEIIM
The Table is supplied with tin best tbe Market aaords

f Meals at all hours of tho day. "ss
165 III

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP Ah'D GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Sun, jutiiH.i:. jioisi: AND iir..i'WotV. Moulding BIttf. Tlanins hnitfs.
Anchors and Annta repaired. Crank Axles
and Waon Axl a mailc for th trade on reasonable
terras

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AMI

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their ntlinss a Specially

Att Oiders I'lvmptiif Attendnl to, ami Wvrk
Guaranteed.

BrMiopou the Esplanade in the star of Mr Geo.
Lucas Planing Mill 1KB 3m

HiiWAIIAN
Fiiriiitiire Maiiiiiaetorv

J. H. BRUfyS, JR.,
MAM 1 AC TIKE !

U K1K OF FUTM
ND

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

:f tj :el:?3" x "2? tt :el :ej
AL1I.I1.'. X HAM). AMI

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

THE FTTRNrnjEE IS

yn IMCrxclo lay Mnclilncry
ASD OF THE

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
AND

No Pains will be Spared
TO OIVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS
Upholsferiu; lloue lo Onler.

Coffins Alvays on Hand.
jtes SEE.-tB- ; ly

Just Arrived !

per ' Dole of Abercorn ' form Llmnool

--15JI 3POH. S.333 !

ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Railway Rails,

10 lb- - per yard, and SJ.Dch aexe with

enrrea eroitnp?,

AND 10 UGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

nTxxaa on

K.B Tilts Cailsray is soluble for Animal Fun cr.

ALSO FOR SALE

Mrairht felerl Rail, Ji U. to the jajd.
For tbe wortJnr of Meters John Fowler & Co.'s rail-w-

and JocotnotiTce, Ibe nndersiied bez to rerer to
b SpreelLels. Ejqr' SpreeieJsTlUe, vbereaUnels

now in X iru operalion.

For forlaer partieoJars, apply to
W L GREEK or
C W. XACFAI1LAXE

?13 Agents fur Joliu Fowler

JJfctliatiiCtil gards.

PHOTOGRAPHS !
ACJ1IX RCFITTEn loll THEHAMMJ of attending to rhotogiaphy, 1 am now

prepared to go to any part of theOroop to male Views,
Portraits, or any kind of mirk belonging to Fboto
crapby Only first cl- - produrtlons will be made.

H i CHASE
Honolulu. March 5Mb ts's 9S3t

New Steam Bakery !

MR. HEW SHIN, HAS OPENED A

im-- STEAM 33 JVHCISIt-I-

I
On'King Strootr

next door to Hon J Moaoeull s premises

All Limb or ItKCAI) Mamirjctiircil of the
lic-- t qnalltv onlj.

tSrOrdtrsreeetred by,Hong Quon. No .iSHingSf
9lt btlMI ORDERS SOL1CTED lye

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

.
I"'111

Honolulu Steam Pinning Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, IK I.

Manafac'nres all kind of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Windove-- Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
AT.I. KI.NIIM OF

Planing and Sawing,
Horticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY A TTEXDED TO
Ami Murk l.ttHrnntceil.

at" Orders from the other Islands solicited
Honolulu. May .lsra 911 em

J. D. LANE'S
MA1U5L.E WOI.KS,

so ronrNTiiKi.-r- , i:.n ntiTr.i.sr.

manufacturerTf mophents
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
WashstandTTops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
SUDE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES.

rfoiMiinetits ntiil llertlstoue Clenneil antl
Ilesr.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
9S5

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
No. 79 Fort St- - Honolnln.

IMPORTER and DEALER
is

Sowing Machines, and Ccnuino
Parts, Attachmcnts,"0Tl

and Accessories.

White, Kew Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Hachines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;
Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CLAKKS' 3III.E KM), 3IACIII.G COTTO.V.

ACEST FOR
Madame Denorest's Xteliable Cot Taper Patterns,

and rnbllcatlons Dealer in

ltlns, Tlstols, Qnjis, and porting Goods,
faot, Toder, Cape. Metalic Cartridges

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all Sizes

JMy !?toek of Pints C isar Holders Tobacco Ac,
will be sold at tSl I'llllL1,. 913

TlCOIIHilSSSTDHI
&fih:

KINO AND FOOT XKEtT'- -

CHARLES HAMMER
IIAIG

Uoiiglit for Cash, a Large Slock
OF

First-Cla- ss Harness Fittings!
is now enabled to manufacture

TJtLo Best BTarncss
EVER rilODLCED HERE,

Cheaper than any House
IN TOWN

" D0.'T ITKCHASK, UNTIL

YOU II ATK .SEEN' HIS (JOOI)bV'
Fine bluett and Doable Harness

Conrord and Male Harness,
Kxpreni and Plantation tfanieM

Cridles. Whips, Curry Combs
L raphes, ypor, Jjreoslntts. etc , etc- -

IVXocicaia. Saddles,
TIIE BEST IN THE isrAJSDfc

done in the best manner, and at the
Lowot Kates Only First Clasn Workmen Etuplcyed

917

GEORGE W. LINCOLN
Contractor & Builder,

M KO STREET, IIOSOLCLl?

DKblllllb TO 1SPOIIM JUS
pnblic irenerally that be is now

prepared lo accrpi oniracts lor

Buildings, Cottages,
Stores or Dwellings

APTEB

tncrfenn. 1'reneli Itnllnu. Sflw or
Oennnii lscyle

And from New DetlfBf, which combine all th aecea-tar- y

reqnliite for health and comfort in a warm
clLmate. -

0KDEIJ.S KESl'tCTFULLV hOLIClTfc'I) for
Design', I'lanL, and .Specillratlong, for

llrt elliucs, Starrs, Public ItaiMin:?, or
Halb, Hotel', MilI',

And Works of Erery Uescription, either in

Wood, Brick, Iron or Stone Constructions.

I plftJe accBracrand completeneca la all retpecls,
and will TisUaDT of tbe If land In person to cxaalae
iif,IocaUcmf,c.BponpajaeBtoftraTelijicxpeiie. 7
3. amosenient enable ae to tspplj conpetest

men lo opciintecd the conetrtKlion of Ealhtlni and
Works on anT of the Isiaodj Hartof formed a rra.t--
Ueea connection with ont of tbe principal IVTiTTnuc .oaei, i ara prepaira io uo

FIRST CLASS WORK AT MODEKATB ItATES.

7Satiaactioxi GtiAraxitced X

One ofthe Latett JnTuloat fc7 rrtoothing bantbxi
been brought bj me from tbe Coart, and ofd Cee--

tomer and new one, axe invited to call on
me witb their old aad wera-a-$ mi

and I will make them as jood as
new and at moderate rate.

G-lrv- o Mo a. Call.

1882.

gnsunntt joints.
Boston Board of Cndtrrnilcrs.

A OF..tTS mr the Hawaiian JsUatts,A W ly f BltSWEB A CO

Philadclnbla Hoard of UndtrwrJIers.
a vis for tnc Hawaiian Islands,

SOIlly C BREWER Jb CO

I A. SOHAKPEIt.
AGBXTornresnen Iloal(lorUndertTrllers

of Underwriters,
Ajtent of Tlenca Board of Underwriters

Claims alnst Insurance Companies within the lufe
diction of the aboTs Boards of t Mderwrlters will bare
to be certified to by tneabore Aeent to make them
TaHd. SWly

Insurance Notice
THE AC1E.1T FOR THE BRITISH For

Marine Insurance CompanylUmUedlhas
received Instructions to llcilnre the llatw of tn- -
surance between Honolulu and rorta in the raeiflc. and
is now prepareil to t.sue Iolicle at the lowest rates,
with a special reduction on freieht Per steamers

iltco 11
ZIy AjentBrit For Mar Ins. I o..' Limited

iiA.imi;it;ii. iiitEJiKf
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE t'.IDETUIUXCD IIATIXO JU.E3 AP
Aeents of tbe above Company, are pre

ami to Insure risks acalnt tiro on fltorie ami IlelekJlallillrjcjw, and on 71errtianlle stored therein on
lite most laeoraole terms. For partlcnlars apply at the

8Wly F A sCHAEFERAtO
HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

PTRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF IIAMBURb

Biii.nisi.s. MEitciiAsnisE, rin.-i- .

labored airain'tFiri n the
mot farorahle terms

A JAEEIt, Arent fur the Hawaiian
aw ly

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office, 50 Wall St, New York.
The above Company ha vln? established an Agency at

Honolaln for the Hawaiian Islands, the nnderaiimed i

authorized to accept and write Marine Risks on Xer
chandise, ) reishts Treaurc t onunisslons and Ilnlls
at enrrent rates J b VLhEU,

877 ly trent foo the Hawaiian Islands

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SA.t P11A.1C1SCO.

aiarlno.
INCOIiFORATED, 1805

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
53 For the Ilasrallan Islands. 1

The City of London Fire In-
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAL, :::::: 85,000,0001

riAinu i..sr.iii,isiii:i ax .tuuer atmm. jionolulu ror the Hawaiian Islands, the
Is prepared In accept risks aval nsl Are on

Furniture Machlnerr on te most
farorahle terms

Loe I'romptljr Adjuteland 1'uynMcHerr.
(' O. IlEIttll.lt,

flly A.ent for the llaoallan Islands

Swiss Lloyd Marino Insurance Co.
OP WI.NTKlmil'It.

rimi: raoi:nsiuxEDrs autiiokizedJL to Insure
On Cargo, Frolght and Trcasuro

Front Honolaln to ail parts of tbe world
and npon

Comttersi, by Npcclnl I'crmlixtaii!
On the most rarorabie terms

J a WALKER.
SM le Agent for the Hawaiian Island

TT3XTIOKT
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

OfM.U zi;ti.A.M.
capital : : : t io,ouoyooo

USrAHMSIIKII A3f At.R.CVntHAVl.MJ for the Hawaiian If lands, the under-
signed are prepared to accept risks afslnst lire 1h

dwellin?, store. warehow.and mreuBdlse, on

JlRrlueltisbt on carets bottomry proftta
and commlfions
lnn proiiiplly nIJntleil nml pnynble here.

Kflly J h WALKER

LIVERPOOL and YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. $26,740,105.70
ll.m: ENrAni.isiiEn Ay aijisit in
M.M. Honolaln. for tbe Hawaiian Islands and the no
dersisned are prepared to write rik- - ajrain"!

FIRE OX BCILDI.VGS, 3IKRCIUMSK AND

DirELLIXGS
On favorable terms Iwel!liiclllsliiieelnlttj'
Ietached dwelling and contents Insured for a period
of three years, for two premiums in advanee J.mmIirompily mljnteit nml nnynble her.

V6m DIHOPJttO
1845. 1881

OEto-ja-X- j

FIREINSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

Capital SI 0.000,000
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Fire Insurance of all description', will be effected at
moderate rates of prcralnm. b the undersigned

1. S. WALKER, Acent for Hawaiian Islands
P g Tbe Itojal Insurance Company has tbi lanrste

net surplus of any Fire Company In tbe world Mile
Rhenish Wostphnllan Lloyd

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF 31. ILVIIIC1I, lll.ei.lill rriliiln.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited,

or aai'iii;.t. (Aix.r.A-cii.iri;i.i.i- :.

I. 1IJIS I OK CLAK Aai.lt.AM. by Oood arrleinir here and in
sored in the aboTc Companies, have tn be made with
tbe cozniaance of and certified tn by the andersiitaed,
Inordcrtobenlid J I UI.A0E Azent

If

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

F 0 11TU N A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

AHOTE I.VMjn.l.Mi: lOlfrAKIFJiTUB established a General Agency here and the
nndcslgned General Agents sre anthoriaed to take
Itlaka stcalual tl.e Danser. of She hess sit Sl.

Host nens.ns.ble Ileite, autl ou Ihe
lljit ratornbl Terms.

ly F A bCIIAEFEKACO General

WILDER & CO.,
Honolulu, JlawaJInii Islnnl,-e- n

era I A (rent of the?

Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y
OF bCIl TIII1K.

Largest, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN THE W0ELD!
Cash Assota, over 890,000,000 I

sr For information concerning the Conspanr and
for IUtes of Insurance aply to WILDER Jt Co

uen . Azeaie or
J E WISEMAS

35 3m Solleftinc AKent

TltaitS-ATbAST- IC

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or HAJiniito.

Capital of IbeCompany A Reserve Itelrh.niarkeClJOUliO- their Companies - 101,189.030.

ToUl IWeh'mark 107 .U

NORTH GERMAN
FIEE INSUEANCE COMPANY,

of iiAJinriuj.
Capita) of theCompaoy A Beaerre Relc hmark S3jru

W.UUI'ULV

ToUI. Relehimark H ,)
SClIVTKIZEKISClIi: LLOTD

RUCK VERSICHERUNGS GESELLSCHAFf

OF WlNTUrtltaUR.
CaptUl of tbe Company . .. francfiiaworo

THE tbe
i;.tnEItSltl.1CI),K?IEnAI,AIE.T

abore three eon pi Dies for Ihe Uiwallin
Islands, are prepared to Insure iJaildinirs, Fornitare.
Merchandise and Frodoce 31achinerv. Ae . als. Saar
and Bice Ifllls. and ressals In the harbor azalnst loss

damare by Are, on the most farorable terns
asfy H HACKTELD & CO

New England Mutual Life Insurance-Co- .

Or B0ST0.V, MASS

isconro JIA TED, 1S33
he Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co in

it United States.

Policies Istaid on ti most farorable Terms.

Example or.lon.rorfeltare I'lni.
ISSURED A0E.S LIFE

l'LAS
1 Annual premium continues Policy 2 yeses a oays
3 Annual premiums continue 1'olicy years 12 days
3 Annual premiums con June Pofey 6 years 77 day
1 Annual pralcjni costlnne Policy 8 jears K days
5 Annual premiums continue Policy 10 years M days

Jjamtytm, z $13,BOO,000!
Losses raid ibroncb nonolnln Agency,

49,000
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
l?a FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLAND J

I WHOLE No. 927.

dfitsunnrc Qolitts.
K0ET3BB1TISH AITS XXSCASTIlS

Inauranoo Company
Estsbllshod I SOB.

Roaonrcea of the Cotnpaay as at H-- PstsMlii. aaa

Capital . tanfm
Total bserlni ftonjvw

ttre tnad and BeMrres I .SXMsa
aod AnnwHy Faaes. .ATXjm

-- Rereaaa Fire BraMS IM-- Rerewe Life Aaoalty BraacAm. OMm
E HOfTSCHt-tESE- R A COm 3" Axrwu me tie liaws!laa

The London and Prnvincia!

INSUEANCE C03ffiPAir2' !

nriimitota,'
SUBSUMED rAFlT.lLS,00O,..no

iAl.00O.O0U.

Br The abore Ceaapaay have now eaUMSwhwl
AieKCT here and are prepared rake nfea m rvtw.
erty of every ileaeripttoa within ! Itaait

JTlttTtWIlISI Ir jerl

I' CX&IHCBJUfiwiM1iiiiliiimif'.
t$5,000,000.

19 A. . JAECER. " i

JUST RECEIVED
DT

C0NCHEE&AHUNG
FORT TREET BOVE KI1U

New Goods of Various Descriptions
in

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALnO, LATBT STTIE Or"

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY!
INILIDIXO svill

FINE ETS OF TIGEll CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemttirchwl).

All colors and iaalitle
A FI5E AHJHisWMetST or

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Alo, o. 1 Klce For hair.

WBly

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NOLTE, : : : : Propriotor.

Heirs to aaawsne. to bl flat.sls aM tke
public t. geseral

That ho ban opened the above Saloon
where first-clas- s Refreshment..

will b sereed (rasa S a. as. liU K p. as aaMsri isk
iaasMsnate mamruta. ot , ROJCIir OtlHlfrtll

THE FUIBOT ORADI8 OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipos and

Smoker's Sundries,
ba.un by a pssssss.1 asitaetism frosa ir.1 r . t

factatiee, fees bee. r.Mafaed. aad will he adil- -t
llae to tlsae

One of Bnmswtak Ha.br .

Celebrated Billiard Tablivs
is connect, wlik the ctehllslMsrat whrr Itxrrn

SI of tlM ets e fatiela.e

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

TUB

Largest Stock and Most
Complete Assortment

la the Hawaiian- lstai
As the greater portion of onr HUck ii obutritV tv m

lrt ttandi w are -- aablr4 t

SELLATVERYLOWFIGURES

Only the Best Qualitv.

J. C. AYER COMFY., tOWELl, MASS

A50TIIK

Crown Pcrfimicr Co, lntdon.
PARKE, DAVIS 6c. CO.,

(DBTKOIT Hit II.)

Manufacturing Chemists.

HUMPHREY
Homeoiathic Medicine Co., New York.

C3-- . CSr. Green,
WOODBlBr N J

Augn-s- t FIower ami (teriiian Sjnip

CELLULOID TRUSSES !
A 8HIUITY

W arranted not to Knat Bn ah ' we Wear jt
Physicians' Prescriptions

larafally prepared by an ripsrr.cncrtj rWrsari.l
at any hour of tbe n.eht n day at

flOLLISTEB k CO.'S
I.

Wholesaled Retail Druggists,
3D IfCtANI T

LOVEJOT & CO.
Importers & Jobbers of

Fine Wines,
Liquors,

Seer, &c,
Woofd resjwttlaH r eal! taw arsenrtsN) M

tljoimbaieto lfcarr
are

FDXI, AND VARIED STOCK
Of the abow Gowk, .Meat ttarr osr

JStJt lao-cros- t Irlcos I
9133m TUm 8 A U) Marehaat St, Ifiuialajn

ICE! CJtJESa.IkiE!
Mk.k. a. HAirr JiAi irsT

treat Ssa FranciM. mm hsas eeal a.

Ice Cream Saloon !
Ha

STYLED

The ELITE
is cossEcnoN vrru

THE ACTOR llOl'AE. M'ssrs Hart Bm laee
reoofaled HEDI.-iI.tU PABLOtM," aad taeh
combined esubUshments ars aov tbe Ftnxst la sbsa
City riatf) KABT BHOI Prorrtetan

SALAMANDER FELTING
FOR

CoYeri.i Boilers, Sfcasi Pipes 1N

ETC ZTt
Saves 25 percent, of Fuel'

PEICE REDUCED TO 37.50 BBL. nana

THEO. H. DAVIES 4. Co
tit la Afistt.

IUWV-UkfV- r

HSku- -l iVsfc. t ajj i 4
ays"' S " '

HJsIsim m "J: '

"IssMaVsawaWa! W 13 is
gjRraaXass. ' -

vaCrtsk . .'

" na " "--
stasia iaamy - . 1

ilninsaiissr wlMitMd asr- -. -

S. AI aaain'jK - -
wt aaf isasnf
tftttA tl urn i ! !. --

i.wimis-. -- - aiasMMi asa t s s a

foetias.

tfertkp f- -

WIlilAXS. HZKIT? a
MrippiflX assi faHtl;a

( sua raaMswap

w. x-- samAXS & 2
coxxissioy rSLI

V canHser .aret. m
Jassai mttt M Carm trr

H. W. SSTEEAK
HAwalfurwc3s4

COM MISSIOff MatRCl
watsfVHewaaa r

srs.Jtntiusa:l
11 Pit. r r--rr

St .' tr
rs:.1 v--
aiSaVfSft

apt Wtrtafaass .'

irtksl

Fisiieries
T'

SWStlXTZBZ K4WAIUL5 a
... nrn

llitrhet WasLa ssf i 'id M
"HHas

Nets and Seines to

Sate H aaHrsaa Hm? cr
Ma4 IMS SaTVCtcrr

TJueeamBr nm& ks taw, Catt-- d

Amofitain Net and Sc.r?

INDIA RKT. M

XrMtot aval Inmm Sta iz '

rpiit, t..sc Kitm nm B4S73
M. ef .
fee .saMrt s.MtWsiaa.es .
ta laxibinasA. i

Cleansing and PoIjs
tsaassassrlair4. sas la

abi- - sasn resaa rVwy
lreitans, n.sw S ss & yrr rae

n as., MtM Ka,

TNC SKI 1U.

liullin ad Ditsir
vuca IV BAtMi t

Wm. M. CREENWOCl

Pistradataftt laaU R

Mr. J. T. WATSRHOll
r -

..na. l .
Fraart.

C&mer Beafe asii Hc-ffr- d St:

W M. TATLSJ1 rr mrr
BDILDERS OF STEiX Mi32T

Stamee)S. SMarnsr. - Lr
ENGINES IND BOILE

RH.II alai. tl

srtJH TaJrVMaUrs I,
Hairs "t V ?vs. Ip s

uiniMARt rn, r-- s

able

..riLk.t bat Mltlv
slrr. .11
are ! W .
water (Br

NTflbM fUHlkltx
Ike aalW
aaata bat rf ,

MJU.AU tt ILL t . IslKI fct-- .i.
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PROCLAMATION.
Kiunoi, bj the Grace of God, of UieHawaii-- n

Ialnncli, King :

VTBisru, by an Act approved on the ninth day
of August, one thousand eight hnxulnxl and eighty,

entitled " An Act to provide for the Coronation of
the Kincs of Hawaii," it ii amonfi other thing!
enacted that We in lrivy Council should ascertain
and proclaim by Pnblic lroclani&licin, a time
when We should be crowned,

Asn vBcaua, at a meeting of Our aaid Privy
Cotmcil held at Aliiolani Hale, in the City of
Honolulu on the h day of May, one
thonaand eight bundled and eighty-tw- We did,
by and with the advice sad consent of Oar Hon-

orable Privy Council aacerliin and declare that
We should be crowned on the twelfth day of
February in the next ensuing year one thensand
right hundred and eighty-thre-

Br. ir neowN, therefore that We, by and with
advice and consent, a aforesaid. Do hereby pro-
claim and make known that the ceremony of Oca
CoaosaTiox, shall take place at IoUni Talace in
Our City of Honolulu, on Monday, the twelfth day
ol rebroary which will be in the year of Onr Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-thre- at
the hour of eleven of the dock in the forenoon.
GirrM nndcr Onr hand and the Great Seal of Our

Kingdom at Our Palace of Iolani in Honolulu
this thirteenth day of October in the year of

Our Lord, one thonaand eight hundred and eighty-tw-

KALAKADA HEX.
By the King Waltcs Mckzit Girsos,

Minirter of Foreign Affairs and Premier.

It has pleased Ilia Majesty by and with the ad-

vice and ooneeiit of His Honorable Privy Council
to appoint the undermentioned gentlemen, being
.Members of His Honorable Privy Council, to be
and act as a Committee of Management on tbe
oocaaion of the Coronation of His Majesty.

His Hi. Walttr Murray Gibon,
The Hon. Hermann A. Widemann,
The Hon. J. V. Kawainui,
Tbe Hon. William. P. Wood,
Co", the Hon. Charles H. Jcdd. SL7 31

Gunpowder Regulation.
Br vtltae of the aalhority vested in me at Minister

of the Interior, under Section MH of the Civil Code of
this Etnfdeea. I hereby proclaim the foilewing Kerala
'tons fertfce sloring. keeping and traasirorlatlon ef
raapowwer in this Kingdom; and no person shall
elore, aeefi.s tiansportanygwnpowdorin other ansa
i :ues or manner than is prescribed in sttch Regals.
tioas:

I Sa pet shall receive, keep, or store, or canted
be Itielssd, kept, or stored, or afd or assist any

1'iTtoa lo reeeirtnr. keeping, or storing gunpowder in
'srger CjasntrUr than nrrr In any brick or
none kalldinc; or more then vex pound In
&n wooden betiding, or anon any ether premises in
this Krafdosn except in the Government Powder
Mtrail &e.

--' Any person keeping, storing, or having fifty
poandt of renpewder. or lees Ihsn lhat quantity In
accordance wrta rale ene, in any one place, except In
he Gam assent rnrar Magaaine, shall keep the same

in an alr-it- t metallk seesel, which vessel shall be
marked with the word "Ganpowder" in plain Romtn
ettere. trot less than three laches in height, and of

preporhssiatj width; and shall he kept at all times
i onspi casta try in view, near the entrance of J the prem
ise- - kept, and convenient for removal thrrerrom.

3 Any seseel airiviagatany port of this Kingdom,
and fcesinc ganpowder on liotrd as freight or cargo,
shall iaaedlaUly Itolrt a red b- - at tbe forematt-hetd- .

and keep the same Cying until ihegnnpoadershsll
have been landed or te&ored, and no veeeel having
gunpowder oa board will U permitted lo remain al the
wharf, mere Ifean twelve hoars, and If the vessel shall
br at tbe wharf over night a oliecman or watchman
rhall be kept est dnty on Ward all night All gnnpow-il'- r

cktassHed on the wharf for shipment, shall be
immedsslely passed on bnard the vessel torrceive the.
MSK

All gVMSpotdu landed or 4aeed on any eWcn alk,
ireet r pablic way. for rorwardisg or shipment, shsll

be forwarded or shlppedlmnediatrlyafter It shsll hsve
been eo Isitwed or ftfaeed.

a No pereva shall convey or caasc to be conveyed
or assist in conveying, in any vebkk. anygannowder.
unless the same shall bo secarely packed In dose
packages, ner nnlees such pscksges shall be securely
io cred vrstilc on the vehicle.

5 Tbe Chief Engineer of the Tire Department, the
Asslstatst Engineers. Secretary of the Fire Department,
and Fine MahsbaloT 7Iobolnlu,aod the Harbor-mast-

of the reel of Honolulu, and tbe Mierlrfi of the dUer-rn- :
Ivhuetsand tkeirdepnties arc directed to tec that

These KrgataUcae are enforced and to make complslnts
o ny roHce or District Justice, for the violation of

r provttleas thereof.
C Borage will be exacted tor all gunpovtder received

n the Government Hagaziaes, at tbe rate of taenty
. nls per SMtotfa for every hnndred iioundt, the same to

paid uasrteriv to the keeper ol the Jlacaxlnc.
; All expenses of transportation to snd from the

Porter Msgazine and payment of tervlcea of Police-
men or Watchmen as provided In rule three, shsll be
u'trayedhj the owners or consignees of such powder.

s Tbe Powder Magazine will be open fcr delivery on
a days excepting bandays. and holidays, the
hours ef two and three p. m. provided dus notice it
given the keeper previoos lo hading any gunpowder
from any voted, notice shall be sent to the keeper of
ihe Magarlne. that be may Vr present to receive tbe
ante

' Jota II. Brawn has been appointed the keeper of
the bovensaent Powder Magazine, Honolulu.

JSO. E. BCSfl. Jlinl-lfT- Interior
Inteiivi Omre. Oct. 10th. lM. 33 j,

Kotiee to Irrlcators.
0injt so the scarcity of water in the Ketrrtoirs at

vrtsent, all inicatlott privileges will be suspended
atll rartttar notice. C. B. WILSOS,

Mpt. Waler Works.
Uowolalw. Tv ater Works. Oct. lath. ISSi. KT

Licentct Expiring in Octoher, 18B2.

ni.TAii.-ot- .
Tor Kse A.V.O, Natianu street Honolulu

? fbnag Faa, Hseia. riooMWposw
4 3 Lvwat, ltrt street
ICY Wear Cheng. Knaaca Mrret

AW Bush. Fort street
t Ton lling. nasna slrest M

Breplls, epemr 4: Co. Pert street
Ksroag bee Taew 4 Co, MiuhIw street
San I vtn Un & Co, Hotol Kreet

a Laa Ko. Mavnakea street
..Hen Wo sen Kse, Naaana street

IloChlsi ranchbewl street --
1 O Ilall A. Von. onr rsrt aud Kins street
10 lltBC Lan Kee A Co, Hotel street
! Lee Lone Kee, neretaaia street
Tf Frank Broww. Merchant ttmt
in T. Moffmaat. Mercataaf vtrrrt
10 VikUt ICatst Fsrt and Ottscn street
11 Kan Veek. cor Merchant and Hkhard slreet "
HAL Smith. Fort street
11 Lan Oat. 'aaana street
IS laa lire A Snliee. Klncetrwt .

" Fos: Tal. N aaana strrrt
if J T A, II WaurhMse. King street
1 One You A Co. oar King awd Xnaam street "'Us Peretra. cor Hotel and Sitaasu streets "n Bui Katrj Ilooum rMio Ksrif Itsevt o Its Ut.io. H

kaare. Keoutapoko
3AJt hew. Ulthit Mreet llonol

X Phillips S. Co. Kakaasasia streetSIT Watersowsc, Fort street
C Tea Pea. Nnaana street

3 J TJttlVvaterhawse. Quern street "
.? Fraai. Aniens. Nwnana street
"' l nan Krr. sheol street

itCTAiiyiAUi.
a Alsaa. Paja. Makawao

II Sim Faa Chose. Pals. Makawe
IS Anions IVruaodtc MaVattvmlc Boo Co. Ktbslat
) II W I'htmbrrtsin, Koolsa
71 Lam Lan Kee. Waisaka
10 trfr ljag Walkapa

JIETA11,IIAVV All.
1 Illlchtock A Co. Papstkro. illlo
I R Rycratl, otMike! Paaa
l:J.H Jitll.. HosMkaa. Hasssktat

Thomas spewere. Illlo
IS (Jeans; He. HoiiesMi. llsaaakna
T Hon vat HonossaLaa, KostsSM

Ahee &. c W As. rabsla, Kaa
Mnrih A Phelps. MaUla. ,N Kvskala

3 Nan We. KspLaa.
Kirr.iiiv-HAUA- i.

I Kan sal, NtwUiwtll
IS Ah Kspsis, Llhae
- Apaa. Kosaa
S J I Haboopiefih). Wairaoa.

VICTUAUMl.
L Ayaa. IaUpala,- -

Kafcssa
htm Wo. bsotjrhi. Kehala

is Leocg Pot. WatlaVm. Maila Akla. Walnl. Hai
K bhostc Lcen, Lahalua, Xaaia Abo AUaa, lleaolaa. Hamate
MLetllreiU. Keasala, Hawaii
K Leu Hhag tCa, Ilata.a, X Kehala
9 Uha. l'aatbaa. Hteaakaa.

roRU mrrotui.' 11 ro ran. HMel street, Hcststara
; LosV Hap. Hotel Mreet. Ilsnatala

:i Jean ran. Hues street. IlsssaM
Ahoi. Jiafcasra. Maed

?l Uac Tea, Kobala. Haoall
U Ahlau. Kakala. Haoall
.1 AUea. Waitaks .Vaal

f Xln Ver Kee A to, llsiel street, Hwweiuln.

nOAT.
John W Keiaa. Ufcslua.

Ai'crm.
1 T vv Eiewtt, Wainka, Xaet.

AliLVr.
a J Kustraom.

VVIKILlAaLl
1 PeUtstto-rjaee- n slrtet

Ctnsaa A Co, Kuusnn street
M J" Usll A fcen. r Fort and King streets
10 HIMti a. Co. cor Port and (cueea streetsw t Afoae. Nassau

Jonmxur Brovit. Verthanl street, Ilonolula.
I'CDUUSt;.

ie 3Iua-- Kljtdesa.
unru.

1 E Ilotman. Merchant street.
IltTCIIKII.

Z Jas Woods, X Kohala
39 O Waller, linlon btreet, Ilunelulat U Waller. Hrg street.

cakc rrtiuLiMi.
K Ten svlaa, lloaolaln
S3 Ah v ay 'w.uoka
g Akiotva, uaatakva.

bimjahiis.
a EnUlh t ntelps, MaVitiala. X Kohala
SI m IHa, raaahaa. Hamakna.

UVrjlT nTABLUs.
1 Janes Dcdd. Tastheou E Utiles. Honolulu.

, Board efHealUi NoUoe,
) The csardJIeallhvlsgrccelrTdtnCcrniatiennr
i migfi I.SCT el ttaeU-po- x tuing lalrvxUxxd into the

. Tan of bn 1'randKti. and (he disrate, mltfiuiigb tub-
rct loe'ote restriction, nlgblpossibly get beyond tha

tfaaranthst rumlti: e, tha Hoard dented It
JiHr daty to enjoin vjKm the rort PhyskUn of Hono- -
Icia U fztrrlse theiitniot rigibu;. respect i all
rtrseircumlBarronniie Tort rKsn'rsDclKo; aa It
las ecand, as In tha case of a
TOtd iron that Tort having reported a clean hill cf J

of health, had. however, cases ol small-po- x on board.
However, tbe Board hating farther act trance that the
cases of mull-po- tbstliave cntrredthe Tort of San
Francisco hive been confined strict 1? within

male Inown the followini order:
"Tie Tort Physician will go In company with the

rilot to board any steamer arriving from the Tort of
San Francisco, and mile a medical examination of
pastcngcrf and crew, and should there be no evidence
of contageoui diteatc, passenreri may lind without
beinr subject to farther qaaranlise e nrvelllaocc."'

StliU; vends will be eebject lthe csaalrernls
latlon, and havinr; reported to the Htota clean Mil of
health, will not be boarded by the Tort rhyelcisn.

ntED. n. iiayselde:;.
Secrtttry Iloird of Health.

HonolnlB. Jnly"4th,l2. 917

Ir has pleated Hit 5! ajeaty the King to confer on the
lion. Gonratr ItEorjEe, President of the LeclilaUfe
Aiicmbly, the Decoration of Grand Ofncer of the Order
ef Kaltxatia. Aleothr Order of Knight Commander of
the Order of KalaViaa oa Rneenr Astra. Micnc and
WrtiiiK IttxxT Warsox.

Governor's OEcc, Aliiotami Hale.
September 23rd, 1S2 S3 St

Hit Sltjesty hat this day conferred the Uriad Craw
of the Order of Kamehimehi I, on Ills Imperisl "ilejes-t-

the E xrrnoa or Cmxa.
Governor's OSce, allielsni Hale.

September Bti, 18 MS at

The following gentlemen have this day been ap-
pointed at Commlteioners of Fences for the Drflmt of
Kawalhan. Island of Kaeah J. t. Kexloha J r.
KitNrAui and Kamlxbca.

JM. E. BUS1I. Minister of Interior.
Interior Office, Sept. 5th, IMi. KJ M

DerAXTXEYT or ATTonsr.r-OEM.nA-

llusou-xx-- fcept- - ast a. IsSi
Ar.ror !toA. Eso . has been appointed Clerk to the

Attorney-Genera- to tale effect from the second dsy of
October next ensolne E. PKESTOS.

M5 3I Attomey.Genersl.

IIon.J Nawahi and W. C. Josts, Esq, hsVe this
dsy been sppolnted roeamissleiiers of Frit ste Ways
and Wsler Privileges Tor the District of Illlo, Island of
Hawaii, vice W. n. It red and D. Keawehsno. deceaeed.
Tbe Board no consists of: D. ICAXAt Jot. NAWABt

snd W. C Jt.xr. JNO. E. HUSH.
Mlulster of Interior.

Interior Office. Sept. HMh, 18SS. M

I hsve Ibis day appointed II. X Kaiiiu- - Deputy
District Magittrate for the District of Koolsupoko.

" JNO. O.DOMIN'IS.
Governor of Oahn.

tioternor'a Offlce, Set.t JMh, 18 ffi

Ma. W. KAAEAxohn has this dsy been spjiointed an
Agent to Acknowledge Contracts for Labor between
Matters snd Servants for the District of Kan, Island of
Hawaii. JNO. E. BCS1I.

Minister of Interior.
Interior Oftke, Oct. Sth. 1SS1 Kir..

Sale of Leauve of Gorcrnmont Land-O- S

rniDAV, SOVEMBEn 3d. prol.at tbe front
entrance of Altlolsnl Hale, at IS noon, will be sold at
pablic auction, the lease of a jtsrrel of land belonging
to the Hswslian Government kuown as 1'llllAIIAA,
lituatedln HAI.III1 VALI.KV. M:.tR lltl.MI-I.CI.- r,

and oouuining 1 S acres
Term : Lese live Tears, usct price $72 icrannoni :

payable tn advance, from tbe tttb tla.v ef
eptembrr. lifi, being the date of lease.

JNO. E. flCMI. MInisttr of Interior.
Interior Office, Oct. S4,1"J. tsr.

Hos G U I'AUtUAC is this day appointed a lload bu- -

pcrvisor for the Dialrict of Kswaihau, Island of Kauai,
v Ice It W T Purvi'. Esq. resigned

JXO. E. BUfcll,
Interior Omce. Oct S, 1i2. (fcs) Minister of Interior.

DEPAIITMEST OF I.MERIOH. ,

Honolvu,-- , Sept Wh. lb.
The revised edition of the Index of Land Commis

sion Awad is now ready, snd for sale at the Land
Offlce of this Department. PltICE-$- i.

931 J.NO. E. llL'-il- Miulsteroflnterioi.

Notice.
He it known to whom it whom It may concern that

bcxnon ANTosro dc SorzA Casavauko, having this
day presentod to thlt Department his Commission from
Ills Maesty the King of Portugal, which is found tn be
In due form ; he, tbe said Senbor Antonio de ouza
Canivarro, is hereby acknowledged, by order of Ills
Majesty, as Consel for Portugal in Honolulu; and all
his official acts as such are ordered to receive full fal'Jt
and credit by tbe authorities of this Government.

Glvtn under my hand and the Seal of
L.S. the Foreign Offlce this Stb dsy of

September A. D. l&C
WALTER MUMMY GIHMiX.

Minister of Foretrn ARairs.
Dept. Fotelgn Affairs, be pt 5th, ISSi 31 St

GOVERKMENT LOAN I

DEPAliTMENT OF FIXANCE.
Honolulu. Aug S5th, li.

'Soticc l litreby given that applications for any
portion of the NEW GOVEKXMEXT LOAN up to
ettOO,000 will now lc received al the Treasury; the
rale of is fixtvl at 16) Six 1r rrnt net- antinml
psysblc and the Hood" are exempt from
aliGovcmmenl Taves w bateocvcT.

MMON K. KAAI.
VJl Minister of the Interior.

Water Notice.
OFFICE SUPT. WATEH WolIKb

UcaoLtxr, July 3d, IWJ.
All persons baring Waler Privileges are nollCed that

Uteir Waler Hales are payable in ad-

vance at tbe Office of the Superintendent or Water
Wotht, foot of Nuuano street upon the let day of

and July of each year.
v. 11. hilson, sup 1. wattr works.

913 Siaos K. KiAi.AIinletirof lutetiur.

imuaiian (gazette.
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Desial and counter denial of statements
has been going on for sonio time. Last
week wo published a letter from Mr. l'aty.
which distinctly, and in set terms, stated
that an application was made to the firm
of Bishop & Co. for a credit, and had been
refused. Tho letter was no off hand com-

munication, but was carefully worded to
avoid bringing in the names of persons
who did not wish to appear in print 3Ir.
l'aty as a man of integrity and veracity
has a reputation which cannot bo impugn
ed. Mr. Bishop with whom wo have con-
versed, ondoreos what Mr. l'aty has said :
tho public have simply to judge between
tho statement of Mr. l'aty and that of Mr.
Gibson. Mr. Paty's position as a partner
in the principal financial firm hero makes
111s woru 01 great wcigiit, in fact it is in
conceivable that he could or wonld make
a Mr. Gibson has uo such
unimpeachable record to fall back upon.
As a meri matter of veracity between the
two men, tliere is no doubt on which side
tho verdict would be given. 'VVitu refer-
ence to tho slalemont that Mr. Paty was
merely repeating street talk wo publish
the following letter :

UtSKLMl Uodsc or lllsllOP & Co.
October lClh 1M2.

KDiTDjOiimr: In my letter or tho 10th in-
stant I might to have mentioned that the applica-
tion for a credit wis made on the occasions, when
it was under discnsidtin, in the private office of
the Bank. yours Faith! ally,

J. II. 1'arr.
Here wo trill leat o tho subject The man

nor in which lie matter has been treated
in tho -- Wrrrtiser is beneath notice really,
it is nngcntlemanly, low, vulgar ; when
a man dawnds to such a stylo of de-
fence he ceas.es to merit tho consideration
of honorable men. AYo that wbat we
havo said is true ; wo have put forward
tho statement of a irenlleman of unim
peachable veracity in support of what
wo have said ; wo can do no more. If
Jlr. vjibson wonld like to go beforo a legal
tribunal upon the matter, wo would only
bo too happy to oblige him. for under
those circumstances wo should bo able to
call for witnesses whoso names at the
present time wo do not feel justified in
parading in the papers.

The proposed Hawaiian Agricultural
Society is n move in tho right direction: if
the bocicty is carried on under popular
and yet intelligent management, wo le-lic-

that it will be productive of great
good. All small cultivators need some
further incentive than their own

in order to nrge them to the better
care and more discriminating choice of
the plants that they have a fancy for. It
is from the spur which will be given to
tho small fry, the minnows and gudgeons
of horticulture, that wo eiiiect tho good
of this organization 40 come. Tho man
who cultivates say half a dozen rose trees,
and al the end of tho year when flowers
arc exhibited under the auspices of tho
Society, finds that by his tender care of
his plants he has been able to carry off a
prize, which his richer neighbor has failed
to do, will feel a pardonable pride, and
will btick carefully to liis pleasant recrea-
tion of raising flowers. Boys will tako
more caro in breeding fowls and looking
after tho breeding of chickens, when they
know that tbe result of their labors will
be publicly shewn, and that those who
havo shewn the most energy and can
brine forward the best specimens of birds,
will bo rewarded both with applause and
some Blight prize.

Go a utile higher, and bee what good
will be done by exhibits of the dairy pro-
duce and the fruits of the practical
farmer. Comparisons as to results will
be made, methods by which iheso results
havo been obtained will bo discussed,
experiments will bo tried to see if any
further improvements can bo made, and
the result will be a central ndvnnrm in
all theso smaller businesses.

TheAnnualAtmcultural & Horticultur
al Show will have not only practical results,
but it will also furnish a verv nleasant
day's amusement and outing for all classes

of society: flower sbows in tho United
Stales, England and tho English Colonies
form one 01 tho features in tho round of
yearly amusements and are always looked
forward to with considerable pleasure,

Wo hope then that tho effort to establish
this Society will not provo abortive: it is
a sodety, which appeals to rich and poor
alike, its shows will bring all onto a
plane of equality, where skill and care
will go for more than dollars. Let all
then, who have any horticultural taste,
from the dweller in a cottage to the owner
of a handsome mansion and fine gardens,
lend a helping hand towards organizing
the now Hawaiia. AomccLTriuL Socirrrl

The Planters have met and .have ex

pressed their opinion by endorsing unani-

mously tho report of their Trustees: tho
'work that these gentlemen have done, tho
the manner in which it has been done, has
met with entire approval: more than this,
tho election of the tamo men as Trustees
for the ensuing year shows how heartily
the policy of tho past has been endorsed
and what full confidence tho planters, as
n waiVeri body, have in the gentlemen who
have represented them during tho past
months. The reports which have been
submitted appear in 's paper and
siwak for tucmselves,no comment upon
them is necessary. They speak, certainly,
in no uncertain tone, but they arc a
temperate, lawful and constitutional ex-

pression of opinion by the most power-
ful body of men in tho Kingdom: they
state fairly and without fear certain
grievances of which they have to com- -

Slain, which grievances, as citizens or
of this State, they have an inalien-

able right to ventilate: their txsilion is
eminently a dignified one and therefore it
is strong.

It is a matter of t conKrat illation
that we have men, representing such largo
interests as these men do. who can an--

Iiroach such a matter in the spirit they
There is nothing which has

been said Iwforo tho Planters' Labor and
Supply Co. which could not or wonld not
have been said by members of tho United
States Legislature or tho English Parlia
ment bucn a representation of opinion
must do good. It puts to flight all tho
nonsense which has liecn talked about im-
proper opposition, it shows clearly of what
stuff the most important class in our com-
munity is made, and what kind of an
opposition may lo cipected from them.
When these men speak, it is evident that
their sneech is not iroinir to 1 vain, that
when they say that they want a change,
they mean to have it, but it is also evident
that they are thoroughly loyal in their
views, that their opiiosition is to bo carried
on by strictly constitutional and proper
means.

The country must feel prond of tho
liosition that this, tils most influential
body has taken Hero have been assembled
the brains, the energy, the representative
capital of the country; a finer bet of men
it would be difficult to find anywhere.
Let the planters and mill-owne- then
lead, and lead with a will upon the path
they have marked out for themselves and
we may feel assured that they will bo
successful and that they will earn tho
gratitude of the country for the results
that they ' obtain and the manner in
which they will obtain them.

The water supply: this is a subject in
which every man, woman and child in the
city is directly interested, and it is one
to which the Government should givo
earnest attention. At tho present moment
the supply is most inadequate, and it
seems to be distributed in a very spas-

modic and inscrutable manner. Through
out a considerable section of the town,
no water can be obtained after 9 a. m.
This contains two large schools,
numbering between them about G50 or
700 children: theso are dependent for
drinking water upon what they can man-ag- o

to bring along with them in bottles or
jugs ; of course there is not a drop which
can be used for washing piirposes; and
in our climate, frequent washing of hands
and face, is a positive necessity, especially
when much blackboard work, involving
tho use of chalk, is resorted to. In other
sections of the town, are numerous house-
holders, who are dependent upon getting
their water from a distance, for every
domestic purpose, tho water pipes giving
no supply whatever.

Under theso circumstances wo thouffht
it would not bo amiss if wo had a look at
the reservoirs in Nuuann Valley. Tho
lower one. has not a too plentiful supply
of water but there is water enough, if tho
pipes are all right to give people what
water they need during tho day. The
upper reservoir wo found quite full and
water even running over by tho waste
pipe: why the houses connected with this
reservoir should not have a sufficient sup-
ply of water, is a mystery which needs
explanation

The season has liccn exceptionally dry,
and of course for that tho Government
cannot be blamed, but blaino must rest
with them for not attempting to cope with
tho difficulty when it has come upon them.
The advantages of a water supply system
only becomes patent when a drought comes
in; wo need to be insured against drought.
Now from the information which has been
given to us. wo find that a very largo
quantity of water which mightbo utilized
for tho necessities of the town, is drawn off
from the stream long before it reaches the
reservoirs, and that by people who have
no right io it whatever. Encroachments
upon the rights of thoso who pay for
water privileges should bo guarded against
and that can only be by tho irreatest viri- -

lance. AVo fail to find any symptoms of
vitrflance in the upper part of Xnuann
Valley.

Tho wholo truth with regard to tho in-

adequate supply lies in a nut shell; tho
waterworks forms ono of tho very few
"paying"' government institutions privi-
leges for water havo been granted far out
of proportion to tho supply which can be
counted on in lime of drought: the small
reservoir, which was designed to supply
those residents who were above tho level
of the old Xnuanu Reservoir, has been
drawn upon to furnish water in directions
that its originators never intended. In
other words the water-work- s havo boon
selling what they did not possess, and now
being only in a iositiou to supply a very
small per centairo of the water which thev
thought was at their command, they aro
cutting people down in their rights and
privileges, and charging them the same
rates as when tuey had a full supply.
AVhen a man has paid for a 25, or a 50
privilege, what right have the water
authorities to deprive him of water en-
tirely, or during a large part of tho day
and still claim full remuneration. If we
are to bo deprived of our water privileges,
our rates for tho water that is doled out
shoidd be lowered. Tho jiosition is paral-
lel to that of a firm, who having taken a
contract for the supply of 1,000 tons of
coal, are only able to send 500, and yet
elaim tho same remuneration as if they
had supplied tho full order.

From whatever point we look at the
water question, the result is unsatisfac-
tory: the grumbling and growling about
it will one of theso days end in a pro-
longed roar. It was not many weeks ago
that a very prominent man was anxious to
call a meeting upon the subject. Ho had an
interview with tho Ministry and they
satisfied him, that thev were going to take
tho :. rLmatter band The manner in which
tho matter has been taken in hand, is
shewn by the great lack of water through-
out the town.

Dmu'o the last session of tho Legisla-
ture, n table showing tbe amount of taxes
paid by tho different nationalities, tho
compilation of Mr. Geo. H. Luce, was
circulated among tbe members of the
Assembly, and n few copies found their
way into other circles. Comments upon
these tables wero made in tbe issues of tbe
Gazette of June 2Sth and July 19th, and
these comments were republished in Brad-rtrrrf- i'

and other business journals of tho
United States.

Tho shewing made by Captain Imco was
not agreoablo to tbe iarty now in power,
and a motion was passed throuirh the
Assembly to havo another set of tables
made up. These tables, compiled by 3Ir.
F. H. Hayseiden, are now beforo us.

At tho outset we must point ont that
Captain Luce's tables nnd those of Mr.
Hayseiden do not agree in any ono par-tictu-

Wo must further premise that
Captain Luce is an old and tried officer of
tho Government, who has been thoroughly
acquainted with the tax books for a small

life time, while Mr.Hayselden approaches
them as the merest tyro; under such

the burden of proof of asser-
tions will lie on the latter gentleman; ho
must fifw that his statements of figures
arc correct.

In tho first place we find a difference in
the amount of taxes as represented by tho
two sets of tables; Captain Lnco puts
them at S3S5.212.29,- - ilr. Haysclden at
538250.49. The Captain's tables give
30,899 taxable units, Mr. Hayselden's
31,022. Hero wo have a really very seri-

ous matter--the- re ought not to bo any
possiblo difference between tho amount of
taxes stated by these two gentlemen.

To shew more clearly how the case
stands wo give below a table comparing
the taxable units as given by tho two
statements.

Luce.
llawiian LV24
Chinese .11,003
Americans 1,310
Hritish 827
Germans 220
Portuguese -. 832
Others (jJlfa
Naturalized .'...

30

Hayseiden.
15,763.
10,8D.

696.
721.
33.
671.

1,017.
730.

31,022

Thereis a very wido descrepancy herof
we require to pay esttecim uiiuuuuu to mu
lowering of tho Americans by nearly 150.

The new tables on their own showing
class a considerable number of men, as
naturalized" Hawaiians, who are in fact

American citizens, and who will cling
tenaciously to their rights as such.

AVo may now mako a comparison with
the tables as made out by Mr. Haysclden
and those of Captain Luco and beo how

the former gives to tho
Hawaiian tax payer. According to Capt.
Luce's tables an Hawaiian taxable unit
paid $7.27 as against S73.72 yielded to tho
national treasury by the throo representa-
tive nationalities, American, English and
uerman. Acccruingto thopartizan show-ins- :

of tho tables beforo us, 15,709 payinir
S124,0S1.43 in direct taxes, gives an aver-ag- o

of S7.8G as against Captain Luce's
Si.27, while 1934 pnro American, Eng-
lish and Germans paying among them
583,400.03, yield 43.15 perhcad; but if
wo add to theso tho taxes paid by so called
naturalized citizens of theso three nation-
alities we swell the total to 165,761.46 to
bo divided among 2,C03 people, giving an
average of 63.68 per head as tho taxes
paid oy .nglisH, Americans and Uermans.

AVe are by no means, however, prepared
to accept tho tables as prepared by Mr.
Hayselucn, not only does ho disagree with
Captain Luce's tables but he disagrees
with himself. Table 2 informs us that
thero aro 730 naturalized subjects who
pay 92,210.58. table states that there
are 740. Tho Chinese aro put down in a
lump suni and not one Chinaman it reckoned
j naturalize: this is altogether an outrage
upon tho intelligence of the community.
There aro a number of Chinamen natural-
ized. These two facts are sufficient to
vitiate the accuracy of Mr. Hayselden's
table. Here are evidently two grave
errors, how many more thero may be, we
cannot at the present moment say, not
having time to go thoroughly through all
the figures, thero is enough however to
npsct any arguments which may bo based
on his figures. The result then of all
this labor of Mr. Hayseiden, is to shew
lhat even if the taxes paid by the several
nationalities are presented in tho most
favorable light possiblo to tho Hawaiian,
even if onlv thoso of tho thrco nationali-
ties aro reckoned, who wero born out of
the country and can by no finesse be
regarded as "naturalized", tho "invader"
pays over five times tho amount that his
Hawaiian brother does; if howover, tho
"naturalized" are added to their proper
nationalities, the three countries pay over
eicht times the amount er capita. AA'hon
wo add on tho amount of indirect taxes
paid by the white consumer, who, being
moreluxurious, uses more imported goods,
it is very easy to estimate how largo the
contribution of tho "invader" is to the
national purse ant it again shews how right
ho is to complain against his not having
any control upon the purso strings. Thero
may bo somo more matters of interest con-
nected with tho tables, but for this week
we will leave them.

NOTES.

A SCBacELDEB in Hawaii, of whom personally,
vve have no knowledge, writes ns follows. " Yonr
clear and unmistakcable utterances in regard to
the Ministry, the King and
commands the cordial approval of all intelligent,
loyal lovers of constitutional Government. 1 like
the ring of yonr beU : keep it sounding."

A most interesting paper upon comets has been
published by Professor Hoggins, in the 2inlrHth
Century. While offering Bevernl theories, ho fairly
states that there is "no accepted consensus of
M1CUMJ1G UUUI1UU U3 IV IUO UittlUU Ul IUCSU UUUJ.
The use of tho spectroscope npon comets has proved
that they shine partly by reflected solar light and
partly by light of their own. Tbe large size of tbe
present comet will enable investigations with this
instrument to be carried out more fally than be-
fore. The nncleus in the largest comet does not
exceed a few hundred ruilcs in diameter : the gas-io-

matter is expelled tomnh the sun and after
advancing a short distance, is suddenly repelled in
an opposite direction and steams out into the tail :
the tail is not a mass of matter ' brandished like a
aword in tbe sky "but is the outcome of "cease-
less commotion and tumultuous actions" taking
place as tho comet wings its way around our sun.
The gas which shoots forth, in a large majority of
comets contains carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen nnd
possibly oxygen. Professor Tait has a theory that
comets consist of aa enormous swarm of meteors ;
the self luminous part caused by the crashing to-
gether of tho minute masses, which woold develop
discharges of gas : the tail is formed of tho more
scattered portions of tho swarm, lighted up by Ihe
sun. Others think that the whole phenomena both
of self light and tails are due to that rcfage of the
unexplained, electrical phenomena. Last year
comets were photographed for the first time suc-
cessfully. From the above it will bo seen that
scientific men are still groping in the dark, but
that they are slowly but surely advancing towards
the fall licht of knowledge apon the subject;
observations upon some large comets, with the im-
proved instruments nowat hand, may shortly settle
tho question.

In connection with the agitation of the prohibi-
tion question in the Webt, DrmUtntt't says it is not
unmlcrtsting to recall the groat change in drinking
habits thathas come about in times comparatively
modern. Tho stories that have come down to us
about the mighty beakers which wero
empueuata single draught, are significant of a
state of manners very different from thoso of our
own period. In limes still more recent, it will be
remembered, goblets were so constructed that they
could cot be laid on the board until emptied of
their contents. At tbe close of tho last century to
be denominated "a three-bottl- e, man" was to be
regarded as on approved member of tho festive
society of good livers. The feats of tho champions
who drank their competitors under the table have
not lacked illustration in verse and prose. A
great change has come over tho habits of peonle
since then, and the tendency seems lo be constant
toward a more temperate use of stimulants. The
progress seems to bo a natural one, and has so far
been gratifying, although to persons unused to
comparisons of the past with the present the con
sumption of liquors at tho present day may well
appear abnormal. Even in very recent times dis-
pensers of drinks, when nuestioned as io the con
sumption of liquors, have generally stated rs the
reams ex uteir expenenoo itiai loo uvsie lor strong
intoxicants was suffering a perceptible decline. It
may be seriously questioned whether this tendency
can be materially accelerated by the adoption of
laws prohibiting altogether the sale of liquor.
These are far more likely to obstruct the amelior-
ating operations of time by exciting in the mindl
of large numbers of the community the sense of
an unwarranted violation of tho libery of the indi-
vidual. In this way tho laws will without doubt
lose much of the moral force that would other-
wise attach to tbem. The laws will be evaded by
large numbers of the people. The enforcement of
the statutes will become a problem. The public
officials will grow lax in their duties. The move-
ment can hardly result otherwise than in a demo-
ralized administration of the law. It is a perilous
course upon which the advocates of prohibition
urge the people of the United States to enter.

Ioss of the British. Ship "Niagara."
On Wednesday fast a fnll rigged ship arrived off

this port flying signals of distress. The pilot and
tng boat We went out .to her, and found her to be
tbe British ship Xiagtirv, Capt. Good, from San
Francisco bound to Qneenstown, with a full cargo
wheat- - It was reported that ahe had encoutered a
cyclone on the ?7th September, in long. 110' SO W,
and lat. 17' N. During tho storm the vessel sprung
a leak which necessitated her running for this port
for repairs. The pilot boarded her and the tug
boat took bold of her hawser and proceeded to tow
her in to Honolulu harbor. After passing the spar
buoy, and when well within the entrance to the
harbor, the hawser is reported to have slipped
from the bitts, on board the ship, bat as reports
are conflictiiig on this matter, we decline to make
further comment until the official investigation is
held before H. 13. M.'s Commissioner. Before any
further assistance could be rendered the vessel
drifted on to the lee side of the passage, where she
commenced to roll heavily on the reef. Messrs.
T. H. Daviea t Co., arting as Lloyd's agents re-

quested three Surveyors, Capt. W. II. Mist, It, N.,
'. IL Mnrston, Master of British barkiVrrfyin mj-s-

and G. C Emmes, shipwright to go on board
and ascertain what was the best course to pursue.
They found the vessel rolling heavily, and it was
unsafe to work boats for lizhteritu; on tho lee side
of the vessel. They recommended the topmast
and backstays to be cnt away, which
was done, and the topmasts, main and mizzen, car-
ried away at the cans. On the follow dar the Sur
veyors again boardal the vessel by request of
Lloyd's agents and found 11 ft. of waler in the fore
part of the hold, and IS ft. in tho well. Tho mia- -
zen mast, which was rotten, had gone below the
trestle-tree- s, when the mizzen top mast fell. The
rudder was out of place. The burveyora recom-
mended the saving of tha sails, stores, provisions,
cargo and boats, which was expeditiously carried
out. They did not deem it advisable to heave tho
vessel off the reef as there would be imminent dan-
ger of her sinking in and thereby"
blocking np the entrance, to the harbor. They fur-
ther recummended that the huU, carco. damaged
or otherwise, and wire rigging and stores, be sold
by public auction. About UXU bags of undamaged
wheat have been saved. Tbe hull was sold yester-
day for $330 and tha damage cargo for $ and
ine ooianco oi ine vessels enects win no sold to-
morrow. '

.

MEETING
OP THE

Planters' labor & Supply
Company.

The Planters Labor and supply Company met
on Monday at 10 A. M., In the Armoury. There
were about 23,000 shares of stock represented. The
planters had come in from all parts of the Islands
and had all mustered in great strength. The
Company, on meeting at once resolved themselves
into a committee of the whole, to hear the reports
of tho Secretary, Treasurer and Trustees. There
were dnly read and referred back to the Company
The Trustees report was adopted unanimously;
so was the Secretary's. Tho report of the Treas-
urer was adopted, and referred to a committee
consisting of Messrs Bishop, P. C Jones and
Unna, who were to examine vouchers and so forth.
The reports of tbe Secretary and the Trustees will
be found in our supplement. Captain Mist, at
the request of the Trustees then delivered itTssfoI-- 1

lowing address:
Ms. PnZStDRCT tsx Gestuuec I have bcenJ

invited to address to you y a few remarks on
events in this Kingdom, more particularly refer-in-g

to those affecting the welfare of our staple in-

dustry, the cultivation and manufacturing of
sugar, and how this has been subjected to

and difficulties in its most tender points,
the providing and maintaining a sufficient supply
of suitable labor, unskilled labor more particularly
when by a different course of action the present
Ministry might have saved money to the publio
purse, and time which is money to the cultivator,
and manufacturer.

And here I must explain that I must base my re-

marks on tho standpoint of tho information and
experience of an ordinary Englishman. Many of
my countrymen aro interested in tho industrial
welfare of these Islands, and I hope to point out
some of the difference between tbe methods of
Parliamentary Governments as practiced here nnd
in Great Britain.

Hut I propose to refer to tho position of tho
present Ministry in its relation to the Planting in-
terests of tho Kingdom, a little farther on of the
circumstances of which occasioned tho formation
of tho Planters Labor and Supply Coni'y, the nec-
essities which drew together the UepreHentativo
men now in the room, and the able way in which
they have hitherto carried on their organization, it
would be presumption on my part to speak, and 1
find my undertaking rendered the more difficult
by the thoroughly exhaustive manner in which
the topics on which I proposed to speak, havo
been treated by your own officers in reading their
respective reports.

Every one here knows the ominous aspect of
public affairs, the keenly disguised hostility to
this Comnanv shown bv the Ministrv. the exposnre
of tho quibble by which the Premier endeavored
to evade the responsibility ol his action relations
to the offer of this Comnanv. to send a thustworthy
and able agent in whom they had full confidence

at their own expense to Japan for the purpobe
of establishing and maintaining a systematic
stream of immigration from that country. All
this was exposed in the indendent papers at the
time, and has been finally put on record by the in-
teresting report yon have just listened to front
your Secretary Mr. E. P. Adams. As to the im-
becile mission which has been sent at public ex-

pense to Japan ostensivly on the same errand, yon
are all of course fully informed.

I propose therefore in the first place to ask your
attention lo the political position of this country
as it has taken shape in the course of tho present
reign in the last three years more particularly.
It may, and probably will be said that this is not
nor ought to be, in any sense a political society,
to this I would reply at once. It is in some sense
unavoidably so, that in any country professedly
governed by frco representative institutions, it is
incompetent for any one to say to any one else,
still less for any one group of persons to say to
any other gronp, that the management or mis-
management of affairs directly affecting the wel-
fare of every one, who has an interest, material
or even sentimental in the country he dwells in,
and which management constitutes that which wo
call politics domestic or foreign, is not the inalien-
able right of every man or gronp or company of
men.

Indeed were liberty of discussion of public mat-
ters by a meeting such rs this, even called in
question it would only prove that tho questioners
knew not tho ABC of free constitutional action.
Therefore I propose to lay before yon some
thoughts on the existing rule on these islands, not
without, I hope, dne courtesy to the Crown, the
Ministers and their 6Ubordinatea whose conduct I
may have occasion to call in question. To pass
briefly over the seriesof events which have led, from
earliest days of Constitutional form of Government
in this country to the present day. I may refer to
tho first constitution granted byKamehamehalll,
who thereby divested himself of a great portion
of his absoluto monarchal rights, and adopted n
system of representative government, with re-
sponsible Ministers something after the fashions
of older civilizations, tempered of coarse, with n
due regard for many Hawaiian cus-
toms, privileges and laws which it would have
been obviously unjnst and inexpedient to revolu-
tionize tco suddenly or too thoroughly, many of
which laws especially in regard to inheritance in
and the holdine of lands, are 6till in force and
are highly valued by the native people. This Con-
stitution was abrogated by Kamehamelia V and
the existing one established. With the last breath
of that monarch passed away forever the line of
Karoebameha kings, and with it much of tho
old feudal respect for the royal and other nobla
native families. At the death of Lunalilo the last
of the great Chiefs with any sort of heriditary
claim was gone, and it became necessaryt in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the Constitution,
to seek another family to be invested with royal
p(3ition and which should constitute a new stem
or root whence future rulers should be drawn.
The present royal family was selected, and its
head David Kalakaua was made King not without
serious misgivings amongst a largo proportion of
the natives, which culminated in a not in this city
only quieted by the interposition of American and
liritisn National forces which were fortunately at
hand, and responded to the call of their respective
Commissioners. Order being restored and the
King fully in possession of tho lEoyal rights and
functions; nothing need be mentioned here until
the arrival of a cosmopolitan adventurer of Italian
origin named Moreno. It seems to havo occurred
to this man or to Mr. Gibson about tho same time
that the almost pure manhood suffrage grant-
ed by tho Constitution was the most available
means of establishing something close akin to
an absolute monarchy, or at most an oligarchy
which should rule ostensibly through machinery of
Constitutional government without any reference to
education, intelligence or business or govern-
mental capacity provided they centred ina numer-
ical minority. Shortly beforo this the long sought
for ltcdprocity Treaty had been signed, capital
was attracted, industry advanced with a bound,
revenuo rose rapidly,and every prospect was favor-
able, when publio opinion was aroused by tho
sudden dismissal without assigned reason of tho
existing Ministry, this at a time when no great
question was before the public, and no ground for
such action, justifiable by any parliamentary pre-
cedent was known to exist. Again later on another
Ministry shared a similar fate, this time in the
face of all Constitutional practice, inasmuch as
tbe dismissed Ministry bad but a few days before,
met and defeated in tho legislature a direct vott

jnst
been assured bv tbe Nobles and Ileprcscntativcs
in Legislative Session, that they had tho confidence
of the constituencies of the country! hero was a
complete breach with tho fundamental laws of
Parliamentary governments. I shall havo fre-
quently to refer to" parliamentary government as
practised in Great ilritaiu partly because it ap-
pears to bo tho must apt parallel, and partly be
cause it is the only system with which 1 can claim
oven a very moderate acquaintance. In England
tho fall of a Ministry can bo generally anticipated
for some time beforehand, and the question which
decides its fato is generally ono on which public
attention has been fixed and publio discussion
aroused. A waning majority in the Honso of
Parliament, a waimng popularity and confidence
out of doors usually precedes the resignation of
n Ministry, frequently indeed the leader of tho
Ministerial'partv in the House of Commons an
nounces that when the debate on a certain ques-
tion conies to be voted on, the Ministry will accept
an adverse vote as a command to resign whilo on
the other hand should tho Ministry be upheld by a
sound majority' their position will bo
of necessity stronger than before. Barely is tho
question of want of confidence brought to the
vote, and never I think I may confidently say, at
least since tho resolution of 1CJ8, never has a
Ministry ueen gummm uy the crown so immedi-
ately after receiving the highest mark of approval
that can be conferred by tho Legislature, viz,
defeating a vote of want of confidence.

In the dhmiual, for it wonld bo idle to talk of
the reiiyiiitiim of Mr, TVilder's Ministry, which
was accomplished almost immediately after tho

of tbo Legislativo Session of 1880, n
tinistrr was amended br the Crown for acain it

is a misnomer to say called into power by the
Xiegisiaiure, ol whom tne neaa and iront, tno be-
ginning and tho end, was tbo alien Moreno, whoso
political status debarred him by the provisions of
tha Constitution from a seat in the House of
Bepresentatives, though not from a seat in the
Cabinet.

Mr. Moreno beinc installed as practical fitlotinn
under the Crown, the other Cabinet portfolios were
assigned to men who were either desirous of up
holding Autocratic rule, or incompetent to oppose
it. Accordingly we find Mr. Kueo, the minister to
n native congregation, intruded as Minister of
Finance a man utterly ignorant of financial
matters with Mr. Bush as Minister of Interior,
ana iv. u. dones as Attorney uenerat. Anu now
the game was to be tried on. Mr. Bush immedi-
ately hired Mr. Gibson, by a deed dated Aug. 28,
1880, to work the Adrertir on behalf of the ex-

isting Ministry. To Mr. Gibson was also granted
a contract for the supply of cheep from Lauai for

luhj ol uio xjCLKTr vu uutuiuix.
Another friend was to be paid a handsome salary
tnat no mignt go to laiiioroia io purcaase

for the Government with a handsome
percentage allowance on all purchases he might
make, nature of materials or need for them nol
specified. The proverbial beggar, in the person of
Moreno, now seemed to be fairly on horseback,
but his very greediness hastened his arrival at the
proverbial goal. One of the first acts of the Mo-
reno Minister was, in order to sweep away any pos-
sible obstructions from their path, to demand the
recal by their respective Governments of tho three
llesident Commissioners. This was too serious a
step to be so lightly undertaken, and the represen-
tations of the gentlemen who had been so grossly
insulted, both in their representative and their
personal character, sufficed to necessitate the re-
moval of Moreno from the Cabinet. The very
critical aspect which affairs were now assuming
led to a great pnblic meeting of really representa-
tive men, who deputed aconimiltee to lay before
the King resolutions condemnato.7 of the recent
proceedines. The value of public meetings and
the right of petition were at once assailed by Mr.
Gibson in tho Admertittr and KUte, aa no doubt he
considered himself bound to do by the terms of
his contract with Mr. Bush. Moreno driven from
the Foreign Office, was nevertheless entrusted by
tne thrown wiu aipiomauc or axnoassaaoriai pow
era, so strangely drawn and so vaguely worded
that they puzzled every one to whom they wero
shown. Moreno likewise took away with him a
group of Hawaiian youths for foreign education,
at public expense, one of whom was a man rising
into middle age, who hod been a member of the
recent Legislature and was now to receive the re-
ward for his votes. On the removal of Moreno,
Mr. Bush-wa- s appointed to 'TWnHer Foreign as
well as domestic affairs. To cut a long story abort
it was found necessary to send for soma one who
might create order out of the chaos of Jobbery,
Mr. Green, whose honesty ami ability was never
questioned, was called for, tint immediately on en-
tering his office found such a mess of jobs that he
forthwith resigned, dragging down with him the
remains of tbe Moreno-Bas- h Ministry.

Still ministry was a necessity tor carry.

y :x
ngon the business of the country. Mr. Green

therefore undertook to form the sixth ministry of
the present reign. Soon afterwards His Majesty
started on his foreign tour, arid political matters
seemed to relapse into their normal humdrum re-
spectability.

Before the departure of the King, a royal pro-
gress was made through the principal parts of the
kingdom, and Mr. Oibson, in fulfillment of his
bargains, published most absurdly flowery accounts
of the royal receptions, so throughout the foreign
expedition, the native Hawaiians were being con-
stantly reminded that every civility shown to His
Majesty by foreign officials was a tribute to won-
derful capacity for evinced by the
native Hawaiian.

On His Majesty's return, the plot began to thick-
en, the various constituencies were constantly
reminded bv Mr. Gibson's papers that in their
hands by dint o' numbers lay tho election to the
House of Keprescntativcs of 1SS2.

The bait took: the House was made upof natives
with few exceptions; the soldiers marched down

Now to refer again to England, we mnst mark the
differences; there, in a garrison-tow- tbe soldiers
are confined to their barracks, whilst an elect-Lio- n

Is in progress and in any other voting
Slace tho appearance of half a dozen

in military array, wonld be sufficient to
vitiate an election, so jealous are tho British of any
possibility of government coercion. The result of
the elections throughout this kingdom, however,
fully realized the anticipations of those who ma-
nipulated them, of the whole number of elected
representatives scarce one was a representative
man; la Honolulu itscll, the great merchants, lm,
porters, planters and agents, were wholly unrepre-
sented; the elected portion of the House consisted
almost wholly of natives, whose daily bread de-
pended on their subserviency, some honorable
exceptions should bo noted, in the Nobles, the
Hon. C. It. Bishop repeatedlr endeavored to stay
tbe flood of waste and extravagance, but was too
often d by the numbcrsof tbe palace

Mr. Nawahi, member for Hilo; Pilipo,
for South Kona; nnd Kauhauc, for Kau, showed it
mAnlv independence: but from the composition of
the House, only one result could be predicted.
Tho ministry, under tho lead of Mr. Green, resign
ed, nna now appeared lo be too lime lor tue
Crown to make another great effort towards the
accomplishment of absoiato personal rule under
tbogmso of Constitutional forms. Mr. Gibson,
late tho subsidized of Mr. Bush, became Minister
of Foreign Affairs and Premier. Mr. Bush, the
coadjutor of Moreno and hirer of Gibson, was

Interior, nnd Mr. Preston Attorney General. Under
this regime, things have gone on apace; the advent
to office of tho new ministry was signalized by tho
dismissal of sundry public servants from their
posts without assiimahie reason, ana in some in
stance)) new posts wore created for the displaced
officials that tho hardship of their position might
not become too necessarily apimrcnt- - Tho ap-
propriations for almost every branch of pubbc
expenditure were raised till tho totals largely
exceeded the anticipated revenue: over and above
this it was determined, if possible, to contract a
serious debt- - Jobbery, nepotism and extrava-
gance aro rampant, tho palace alono has
swauowcu up mora money luau ix nouesuy ex-

pended, would suffice to build n real palace, gilded
trom flagstaff to basement. A sum of money
amounting to a dollar n head for every man,
woman nnd child of tho population is devoted to
the establishment of ft hat is phrased ad an armed
force, with what weapons this force is to be armed
or against whom thoso arms are to be turned, our
legislators havo not thqught it worth whilo to
enquire. Tho provision of a new lug for the harbor
was " very wisely," Mr. Gibson's paper tells ns,
removed from the appropriation bill, recent events
seem scarcely to justify this piece of wisdom. Of
the "armed force" it may be remarked that not
only is it a waste of money in the first instance,
but every days abstraction from g

labor of d men, in order that they may
bo got up in caricature of European soldiery is a
direct loss to the productive ptnrcr of the Kingdom.
Hero our greatest need is laborers, and tho pres-
ent Government while sending cxpensivo missions
to Japan and to Portugal to invite immigrants,
proposes to withdraw available labor for tho sake
of parading an armed force. Again with regard
to the Coronation, the preposterous absurdity has
been Bhown up again and ncain by every nttts-nap- cr

not under Mr. Gibson's control, not only is
it a wasto of pnblic money as it appears in the
Appropriation bill, but what will be the' loss
by the disorganization of labor throughout tho
whole month of Febroarv next.

Is'ow, how has it become possible that these and
a score of other extravagancies, follies, imbecili-
ties and jobberies are possiblo simply thus in
every constitutionally governed country tho Legis-tur- e

stands between the Crown and tho r,

here tho bulk of the Legislature is merely the tool
which is used to justify nnder tho semblance of
constitutional rnle any mad expenditure or extrav-
agant job tho Ministry chooses to undertake. Of
the last House of Bepresentatives tho bulk were
placeholders, many dependent on the Ministry for
their daily bread. Most of the members wero
incumbents or. expectant incumbents of salaried

laces, subserviency might lead to an income,
S to nothing at all. Perhaps tbe most
striking iastanco of tho eagerness of the Crown
to seize cverr sort of inducement to members to
carry out their schemes was exhibited in tho Act
which deprived tho Supreme Bench of their ap-
proving power with regard to tho appointment of
tho District Justices. This Act was hustled through
the honso in such an unseemly manner that the
Judges on tho Bench did not know what was being
done behind their backs, was actually carried
tnrougn tno mini reauing on tne last uay ox tne
session in company witn some minor enactments
and received the Icoyal Assent on tbe day of pro-
rogationwhy this unseembly haste anil unjusti-
fiable s:crecyr it was simply a part of tbe sclicnio
to draw all power into one hand. By tbe provis
ions or tne uonsutution, tno crown appoints tno
Judges of tho Sapreme Bench and all Judges of
Courts of Record; the Crown appoints Nobles,
Privy Councillors, Governors of the Islands, Min-
isters ami Plenipotentiaries abroad of every de-
gree, fr Commander-in-Chie-f of all forces raised
wi,thin tho Kingdom, is not this power enough for
any Constitutional Monarch; but ought he to bo
as Mr. Gibson's organ would teach us an "actite
politician" who may legitimately use all means in
his power to secure the return of Bepresentatives
who will carry out his ideas, and having secured
their return may influence them as he best can to
support his measures! Contrast this again with
the manners and customs of Encland. even Geome
HI a hundred years ao indignantly repudiated
the right of any man, Minister or other, to make
nse of his name to Influence n vote in the House
of Commons, and now, the fact of a member ac-
cepting tho lowest salaried post nnder the Gov-
ernment thereby vacates his seat, though ho is
eligible for hero I bclicvo scarce one
member of tho elected Bepresentatives does not
draw a salary from tho Government, many more
than one, District Judgeships, tax asscssorsbips,
tn collectorships, road supervisors, agents for
registering labor engagements nro the rewards
looked forward to by Bepresentatives and only to
bo earned by obedient voting. Of the composi-
tion of tho so called Bepresentatives it would be
almost absurd to speak. If I tike a list of the
British Honso of Commons I can say this man is
n great land owner who is returned by his tenants.
litis a great manmacitircr,iui,4 prominent urtnaer,
here a great shipbuilder, thero a great ship owner.
hero a prominent engineer, thero n rising lawyer,
againn workingman s representative, tho agricul
tural interest, tho mining interest and so on any
enc can givo tno reason wuy sucn or sucu a man siu
in tho Homo of Commons. How does that com-
paro w ith this I refer yon to tho list of members
of tho present Lcgislaturo and their votes, their
propositions, the bills they havo brought forward
or supported.

And now gentlemen how to deal with this incu-
bus of n I say
cultivate and use the right of publio Bpeaking and
public writing, do not lay yourselves open to
charges of neglect and indifference, mako yonr
wishes, aye, your wills known, pnblic meetings,

signed petitions, are not yet tabu in
spito of Mr. Gibson's papers. Tho native opinion
is being slowly but surely aroused, teach and in-

form tbo imtlrcr, ns to what is coin? on. remind
tho foreigners that they are not incaiten who have
been "allowed to como hcrer" but that it is their
duty to act as Colonists which they are, that oven
tho present form 01 Government exists npon
sufleronco and will bo surely upset if misgovern-men- t,

such as wo havo recently witnessed go on.
Teach evcrv one tltAt tho orent Tentnnin mro

dwelling on either sido of the Atlantio are not ac-
customed to sit silent under continued misrule, that
tbe Crown has no right to active interference either
inside or outside of tho House of Bcpresetatives,
that whether we seek laborers from tho Western
islands in the Atlantic, or from the heart
of Germany, our employers are not to be
thwarted in their efforts to bring in immigrants,
that our money is not tu be wasted m idle
shows, that onr treaty privileges are not to
bo frittered away, that promising undertakings for
labor supply should not be stopped unnecessarily
by telegram, based upon information "Said to be
copied" from a purser's book, I quote the words
communicated to tho Houw of Kepresen-tative- s,

I invite the members of this, tho most
truly representative body assembled in this King-do-

to scan the Appropriation Bill of this session,
and compare it with its predecessors. Invito them
to a long pull, a strong pull, and a pall altogether

you may vet lift this little shin out of the sionh
of Autocracy and jobbing. If there bo any one
unfriendly to tho Treaty, then Iaaythis O01 em-
inent is your enemy for it will destroy the Treaty by
unworthy means, if there bo any, as I suppose you
aro all anxious for the continuance of the Treaty,
then I say this Government is your enemy, for It
exhibits such a lamentable show of incompetence
that its feeblest enemy may mike a successful
assault. As long as foreign powers, America more
especially, sco this Kingdom ruled as at present,
so long may we bo debarred from respectful hear-
ing. Incapacity for wil bo the
cry of those who wish to upset Hawaiian indepen-
dence tho fruit is nearly rotten and must soon
HMn r,lt tn .1.,. . I l.n. .1 . .1..... t 1 1

swallow it .
Captain Mist s remarks wero received- - vsith

many marks of approval, and on motion' of CoL
Hpaloing was ordered to be printed. Tho com-
pany then adjourned to meet again at 2 P. M.

Tho members reassembled nt 2 P. M. The
afternoon was almost entirely occupied in tho
election of Trustees. The members was increased
to 13 : all tho original Trustees wero reelected. The.
is a list of tho Trustees for the ensuing year.

8. T. Alexander, 10,310; A. S. Hartwell. 1,MG: E.
P.Adams.i'OOC; W. G. Irwin,a),70O:P. A.8chae-fe-r,

20.3G1; G. N. Wilcox, ajL'I; J. II. Paty, 11,016;
P.C.Jones.l!).7CG:.Z. 8. Spalding, W.fXt U. G.
Glade, M,73C; T. it Davies, 18,018; J. B. Atherton,
13.T3C; W. H. Bailey, 13,1.

The meeting adjourned shortly after 1 P. M.

Upttial tQoliccs.

Cozunlado de Forttxcal.
Kos te m pctsKMsi qui mI km en que pUntirauj te

aclis tntalhando Manoel Itaposo, can do, del'onu
Delia da u fror de o common, ear a ef te Coninlada.

Sua ranlhcr Tliercza dc Jtw. ehetrada no yapor"Iianga " nQcrendj lr car a ana eomnxnjilA lnnnHie para.
A. lit, Q.

C03.ICLD.. rOKlTGlL.
Uono.oln, 31, October, .. jr,3

Furnished Booms to Let !

Ladles imt Ueiitlemen desiring neat, clean and
comfortable apartment, ihottld call at No. 4 Garden
Lane. Thli hoote baa recently been thoroflsbly re
novatrd. and it norla the beat of order.

S NO. I GAUD EX LA5E.

TELr.GKAriHC ADDRESS-DUN- X, OLASOOW.

TO MERCHAI,TSLPLANTERS, ETC.

JAS. DUNN, MERCHANT, GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CONSUL)

Undertakes the purchase and shipment of sli kinds of
Enllth and Continental Roods, except Ardent Spirits,
and will bezlad lo receive Orders, at rates either free on
board al shipping port in Europe or dellrered ex ship
(bnt arilh dnty for buyer's account) at Uonoiala. Hqcu
Orders msy be accompanied by remittances, payable-I-

London or San Francisco; or be will draw at OJ days
tl;liU2ilnit confirmed credits Irtta Uonoiala Bankers,
rr otherwise, to salt the convenience of bnyers.

cxrcsKxczs :
MESSKS. 1V1I. G. IEWIN CO., Honololn.
IION. J. H.WALKEIt. Uonoiala.
Till ACIHA BASK, (United), London.
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Saturday Evening, October2lst,
MH-- noixx.im's

Farewell Benefit. Concert !
TEXDBIU5D HIM BT THE

U. S. S. "ALASKA" MTNSTEELS.
TVt

Seat t J. W, Robcrtaon at Co.
md 30rt. IJrrt

ml lUrt lint. Z l

NOTICE!
PLANTERS LABDRJND SUPPLY CO.

THE FOJVLOAVINO lKKSO'K
this day elected as Otacers af tbe C'osapaay .

2. S. SraaMIng PresJsVrat
T. H.lfiries Vice rmfckat
E. P. Adams a Secretary
J. II. Paty Treatarer
r. A. charter ....VtiHter

E. P. ADAMS,
Secretary r.LxS. to.

nonolala. October lTltt. li 97 H

c. a. jtiKxa. a. a. cdvatsby
MAKEE fc COMPANY,

PAIAI MANUFACTURERS, Waihee. Maui
WE MAKE

The Terr Best Quality oiTAIAI
from A 1TAR0.

Owing to extent of lands cultivated by as. we can
slL'ri'Il'CHKlITnTll.V.X OTHERS, sad can
guarantee Plantations aal all iRnpfoyers of labor.
against any failnrr of supplies.

Orders by Post will Rocolvo Prompt
ag. Attontlon. Jra

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure and of
aaie.

prACCOIM)A"CKVlTirAlOWElt
X ef Sale contained in acertaii nsettmra made by
Kaln k nf Walohlnn. Kan, Hawaii, to Mr. V. . S
Emerson, of Waialna. Oabo. dated the SH day of Oct.
1378, recorded In liber 57. paxes 171 and I7J. Satire Is
hereby ctren that said mottzague intends to forsclos
said mott-a- e, for condition broken, aad apon said
foreclosnro will sell at pnblic auction at tha salesroom
of . P. Adams in Uonoiala. on Thnrsday. the 13th day
of "Jorember. !". at K M. of said day. the premise
described In said mortjraxe as hitow specified.

Ferther particulars can be bad or W. It. Caslla, At-
torney at Law. I' S S KMEIiSON.

Hortjrtgee.
Premises to be sold are situated at Kamaoa. Kan,

Hawaii. dtcribed in Royal Patent JTV7 tontaiainr IfO
"t acres.

Also tbe mortgagor's mterrl tu lot ncres
of Itnd situated in Kan. nnd il'"" rilird in Itoval Patent

ST. JACOB'S OE !

ISADS JIAXX.

rail Jmmm(ff3ft'M sf
Csx2,fn2ka7l '

BermuhremeoY
RHEUMATISM,

Neurahjlu, Sciatiext, Lumbago, Bavkacht
boreness of the Vhem, Gout, IJium'j,

Sore Throat, Swellings and
Sprain's, Burnt and Scalds,

General Bodilij
1'aim,

Tooth, Ear and Jleadaclte, Fronted Fitt
and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Xo Preparation on earth cqaals St. Jacob's !Hl as a

ttrY. tare, timptt and cAstla External Keasedy. A trial
entails bnt tbe comparatively trifling oolhty of HO cfv..
and every one sttffering with pain can have cheap and
positive proof of its claims.

Directions In Kleven Langnagrs.
OLD BT ALL DBU00I3TS AND DEALERS IR

MEDICINE.

A. VOCELER &CO.,
Ilntllmnrr, 31.1., I Si. V.

Hollister 8c Co.,
Oil Sok Arnts ftirtlt.- IlaMuiimt

TO OUR FORMER STOCK,

Ex Suez, Kalakaua & City of Sydney,

Ship Chandlery it Ship Stores
Cordage, Hemp Manila, Cotton llock.

Flax Canvas, Flax Sail Tsrlae, Deeawax,
Blocks, Uara,8toMII; Shackles.

Bates of Oakttm. IIooi.s aati Thimbles, dab Dlocks,
Snitch Blocks, Iron Strap Dlocks, Kow Locks,

3fa?t Heads, Metaline aad Patent Bashiairs,
Sbleres, asstd. six's; Stockholm Tar.

Pitch, Coal Tar, Tar Oil.
Bright Varnish, Dlack Vanish.

Wire Hlfjrlnn, Mlrllrte.
SeialaK llcrasellne, Katlln.

Spnnysrn, CaalMng Irons. Copper Tacks,
Iron Tacks, Connecting Links. Marlln Spikes.
Caulking Mallets, Mast Hoops,
Hand Spikes, Pitch Mops. Tar Prashes, Ac., Ac.

Paints and Paint Oil
A Fnll Atwortment of All Ktad-- atM Lotvn;

Pacific Rnbber Taint, a new lot, iirrcltntt all tit
Tariotn color;

BRUSH E. S!
Taint, Varnish, I'racll,

Whitewash, Paale, Artist.
Shoe. Scrab aad Sash.

A GOOD ASSOIIT'IENT Of EACH ;

Axob cfc .BCn-tolxot-
s J.

WOOD ASD
IllrLVsrEtt'-- S A Nil SIDE

Article:

GROCERIES PROVISIONS
A Fall Assortment of Fhte Groceries, iaeradjas

some Choice Yarietiesof CaaaadOooets:
Table 1'ie Frnlts, Jans aad Jellies, a new article, pal

up by a near ftim, and we eaa hhrhljrccoMnarsd
Ibetn a; belncsometblas realty alee;

A New Lot of Teat, ladaalaa: sane soperlor Japan
varieties; SUOAB-HefiD- ed aad Raw.

Hams, Bacon, Lard, Stoot.nl Be.f. in tins, nrw article.
Ct'HKIEDrOWlx,

cunniEii ovstbiis,
PLlJf rvDDiso.

KITS SALMON BELLIES,
KITS MACKEREL.

KITS TOSGL'BS AND SOtrStM,
Codltb, Cheese, Oxford Saaaage, la ties;

lUlilns, In K. 'I aad half tkaaea:
lUlslns, In tins; Canasta, la I J. 7 lb. lias;

Tickles, In 1 ;'., M. gat, qb. anal aL ksaa:
Corn starch, Tapioca, Vermicelli,

Macaroni, Dried Apples.
Trams, rhieas.

leesrsx. Tsars.

Floixr cfc Bread
UoUlen Oale Extra Family,

Eldorado. Golden City,

S OrabaiB, Oat tod Cora Meal,
Medium Bread, Craekera, an asacrtasrat;

Olnjer Snaps, Taffy, Saloon Pilot Dread,
Soda Bltcnlts, MCE AND COFFEE,

WHALE ASD SPEIUl Oil,
sFEnM CANDLES. Is aad as;

ALLOFTHE ABOVE
WILL UK

SoM at .he Best Market Kates
Hajtn ire tome rw pectfall-- tnilj to call and

Examine Onr Htock.

BOIjIiBS cfc OO.
Steal Estate For Sale.

SMSA Ycrj- - Pleasant and Itonmy Cottage

For Solo!
with Yard, Garden and Onthonses, in a desirable loca-
tion, and a thort walking distance front the
It contains a Large Parlor, Dlnla Roora.3 or t3 Pantries. Kitchen, with Brick Chimney, andhaa V erandas at Ihe front and back. Also. Srrvaata'Ilonse, Bath Honse, Csrrlsie Sbett. Stables for twoyo'.J t?d """d f,c- - PIIICELOW AND TEIUISEAST. A large portion ol the narchts money marremain on mortise on the premisei. Till perfect andwafraDira. Alao,

Ccttaze, adlolnlas thaabove, satuble for a 3m.ll Family, and still Sader
lease, jsaqaire or

ICPIt 11 COO STANOESWALD, V. D.

Admirastrator'j Notice.
nniiE usdehsionkii havivp.

A"Mltrt6r of the E.Ute efJl;J,,:.:'"&.el"?'fr !ie "Vilklkl, Oahtt.dseeased
hereby giren to all persona

claims aRalnst the same, with the Toothers thereof"
whether seenred or nnsetnrrd, at tbe oflca of W. aCastle, In Ilcnolols. within six months from the dare
hereof, or thev will bo fnv.r t,. t an -- ,
pwln; Ihe stid'TiilllpeUnela will please make immed-
iate Pavment to laid W IL l?n.Il. tHthnat fnHhw
notice. The attention of those who were an polled wlm
kaio, potatoes, etc. is especially called to this.

, W. B. CASTLE,
Administrator of the iUte of W. IL Sallipetapeia.

Dated Uonoiala, Oct. h, 1S82. Ki it

tgatgdrtrfisfmmg.
arrr-KM- B eonrr or X.sJWAIIAX ISLA-TD- fat Hasktns,.
cttelm of Asiljcneet. la the matter ef r. el.
a vaievtarr haakratr.. .

Sotks Is hereby gives that tanttar 14 W CJase.
ors who Stave proved debts arafatst t. saM j. tOgl.
rls. I'Xbs.vnoantsr JIOTJer-jor- e. nt-lle stClerlti Sapretoe Court l ltntsattisLs&
7!iri.A7. iT. WSfc. at M a. au. few Us. arLv.i
sleeting Asslgae-tarsan- l htaknrat a ral s
to the statate

'
TIV TJrKSLTJ:E3IKCOt'ITOFTJiK1 Hswslian Klserfom. Vk Maa. r tM rrttr et ILaa,
nf the Hawaiian Islsr.d. IUa: Totr ..
Uarsbal or lie ""Jagtfean. or Ms penary. U.aslMi

lion are ttereey onramsarM? to suaasaas StCrfT
t'LSS.defretIiiit. ratas ha itwiBlraarrttln unihxw.'ttttn a days after serrk box?. robs sai semebehra the Sipreaa Cemrt si toe OrVtearrem tsesW
tn bv hoMrn at tbe Coart IlMMn OT ts Vmurt r.i i to,
UoBo.-al-

. Islaatt of Cakis. OS SO.VJAT. Ue"T atat lea. m.. ta stow ems wavr the ettiv tj Xaasertoe
Oiks. pCtlnrtl. sltmM not be awarded ner. MraaM as
the tenor of bee annexed ptHSJoo.

Atsdbasrjosjtttea there tkts Mm.li fxl setae.of yonr tm-ntt- tareon.

.tstfee so Ouneestar of tft imntsL. J t'irt.HfM., tkfa t,t shy

sT". A. (VMa,hpuueis
. tkeJIsesaslnsade traJaaotas

IlatissxaadeiBleteats'earca trrtnewtrx ,--.
ea iicsry intesk t atreay tettre lata ran siserveiMlaes nabss io 4ad it. sM UearySsWh

cne X-- t rAUXX.JIatsaaa.
HAWAIIAN ISiASW.)

. lalaasialCktlnt aa.bmbscutiry Skat Iks ' sHtM ,.arf farr,- - j, .
trneaoftlaHkfalaofjyorUo.wtirna. Voffr wlSv. bxItr MILES, and ass W the Mart ta.. rrtara tterefo.and latl hy isawt of ,M -- mar.rtra. tt.at the October Tern ulterior, a. at rOS. sH4 ostfrtfce easa be eoatlswed Is l!ie neat Janaary Tsrns. a. D
lfl: and tkat In lbs ntoansjass an srVt? tstror said snaaasosit be aetated as aevocsfW ho .
ate. retsatrhtg lbs sat refe4i isr.tr as tkesaktJsaaarv Tens

IS IT5ESS wkerrof. I bass trrmti set
tblt Mb day of October A. l) tsM. "LeV ?

I
it, ci. .w. B. tulCTlKD. r

X TiresllK't'B COl-IS-T OFTMtHaWallAH KlBrnafabM. Ksll(AtsVl t.tPt'kus.aX..a'- - a

oftlke lUwMiaa Mn4. c TVimf r,rk7
iarthal oflkeBsq. Kiaiefeytt. or bis xVpwy- - Srsst

tng: s
Von are aarsbj cMBtmaaded itts -- asamoa

CASH. Defendant, la case ke stfaU al wtsissm aatrtserwithin twenty days ansa etrvtele temf Istsua a
pear before the feprvme Const al xjbo Jmtt Tim Meri
of. to be koMea at Ik tVsrt Hsms. Vf ttwCosrrt Boss.
Honolnla. In Ike Island uf Oabo. JVOSBAT ske 3d
day of Jt'LVneai. atMa'slock A. ? tossmweaaoo'
wbylhackuaa of KAMAKA fw I. nbhsUI eessaM Tnas
be awarded bar parssmat to Use tnttkr as ber annexe
petition. ,

And base yon amMd km IMo Mrst oatf. SMI
retarn of soar proeaodbttra tkesrsat. i

Wan:A;tesjJslij.-aTfJassJe-,

"' 2? ? tkt,
Sth stsy of Josse. a. ..

aisnrv: a.

To wklek eaeBoa the Marskal made
rrtorn:

Dejroty Ink.
rMsrotsi

. '?? jyfe. 'J""" retsjrnedaa.sersed.tkstsso
Jr"1- - T?,.7 " May tk tek. tsag. u

. "'Ik brig H. Merer
signs! W I

rel.ln..l)e.JaeeiOth,W
Hawaiian Islands, Heaotasa. osttM. -- a a

I :.r,-- br certify tkat lb wttbln sad romssar b.a,
'ii th- - Llbai fas Invepea KaotsLx win. ratsto
l and also of the Marsitar retan. 1 tWat 'lis October Ttsrat there'. A. If -e dsd orf-- v --.. lonttswad I the neat Jatsoary lmn A. "fcttss.and that la the aseantJnsa aaMtsvaedcanjoot'ssW ca.
mons b prtatad aad nreeertked by tbe festotr. resjttr
ln- - the said respondeat taaaowee at Ike seal Janaary

In wttneos wksvaof. 1 kae kero.t'al f aansnae onto set say band lass 4s T of
Conrt J October, A. D. .

Jvo K. Usajtian.
' CtorkaawaernsoCawt.

TN-- THK Sl'PRKMK
X THE 1LWAILVX ISLANIW
the matter ef Use Baakraaacr of O. t,

cotrirr
ns Baakraasav. la

srittTlOilllll.
. C. SttaWtayer kaesae ast Iks Id of Oilak i. X. B.

iSSt. lied has aotlHoa Wfaro ta. ra a U I,...JaeUse of Ike Sepsesar Ceasn. aVtssstot: ksatsolf o
bankrepi.

Noliae la bersky ctvea Utat .V ON UAY. Use Tft day
"!,...0?0i. ! ' m o'c a. as. at Ckastsvrs. at
Alliolaal Hale korerasatd Jasttce ts axed as ta tear
aadp-ac- e to, ta, aearlac t Xsa tn sassakn ofbsnkrnttrv haraia.

By order of Ike Coart

Hclala. Oct. M. USB.

a

i K.rnE.
Deaaty fieri aosa. Coart.

Sxtpukjik couirr of thk iiala roete-l-a tkt tUts
ofCIIAULES T. DIU.INUHA-S- . of Hsasssas. Oaasj.
deceased. latcstate.-Bef- ore Mr. Jaatsso Aostssx, OrtT
or notice or periuoa ror sstaataletrstkm.

On rsasHasr aad alios; In petttloa of BeMSSSto T.
uuiiBcaaax or itosssMM. USA, EikatCkasjeeT.
WIllaaosiB. of Haasorala, Oak. dM latesa.se tt Heao
Inla. Oak, oa Ike 3Mk day of Sep! . A. B. MSt leavta?
certain property la tklt Klaadssn. aasl rrtrttr tkat
letters of adtElalettatloo Us t ktseslf. tk Msoj $srak L. IMIIrazaaai.

It is ordered tkat IrVT. sab, a. a. ISS,
be lad kereby is amratrd for hearts seed
before Ike said J satire at is) a. as. I tk oort Raaoef
this Coart. at HcooUla. st wkicb tlsas sst ptsao a
persons concerned saay appear sad sm caatse, tf say
tiler base, why Ibe said petlllsnt bamld x b traated;
and lhat this rder be published la tk- - lacBsk '.ansze for tfcr .aceoslve west- - : 'ke HswasVea,
Gaxettr newspaper In llonolsta

Dalrd llmt'.inlu II f.. Mrpc. 3Hk. tarsi
BBMJ H. l TIV.

Vl'i-- I Jasllreuftk-- ' oprSn "'(.A IIM.t Usual; t Ink ta

GRAND !

At 103 Fort Street.
ladies' Attention Solicited
"rigit-t- - V. 11. t ILKl.tHU.I tir.U! LKAVtr

.''" J? " aaasero-- . reload aad aatnrsa.
both la UoBohtl aad oa lb vsriaai listed Sxut
ska kaa jnst retarnsd frnml'atsfosalt. okere ksr tisabas bra ,p, !.., ..,. mm , j,i.,and choicest Stock ol

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

Millinery
" Goods !

Thai have eter bera riktbiied la UawtksM
Elscakl Varied Start sasbeaaea

TK

Till

All the Latest Styles of Spring Hats !

InrclodtHff tkt InpwUI Trttnrrtafii aa4 Oni- -

mrtus ia si-- rmntrf.

A Lino ofElegant Trench no-srer- a

of Ibe roost etqaislle kraajty.

A Jtcaiitirul A.ss't. or llress Silt,
Bibboas. ra, RsjeMata. Laces, Uaar Tkread foreaad Glove. Lot Mtras. fsaay as pl.t

Bella A.. c.
la addttloa to tko above 1 1. It. say frl sails as aati

aad saw ray rasHowa.. e llhss. Ckscrta aad Bead
Made Soils. Aim,

Tho Children's Dept. for dothing,
Whl hsetart1ciaaaspeaaIsatUk An!sapcnoeitaearanatteil

Hats anil Bonnets, Mortilrtc .SliawN,
Veils, Trisaatlxsg, Feathers,

rsraaala, Drs.s fMtkfa.
Silk aad llsaake.Hrlil'i,

BMaroa, aft k ra) syplyi
DON'T DELAY YOUR VISIT I

ill say pries art iisaaasxaale aad cserracty
coasldstcd t saU tk trass.

My Irirada oa tk vwtssss Ltsads wttt trasttkstr0,dT..,," mJ ""' " '' "'" rm bstseded tcatefolly and araatairi

Mrs. W. H. Wilkinson.

HOLiLISTEU&CO'S
GINGEE AldE,

Soad Wiiter and Sarsaparilla

Hase aevrr brea sasDM s Esfltriss.
rswtly or xfaestssar mt rk

Only Pure Fruit Acid

Pure Fruit Flavors, and '

Pure Filtered Water,
u.ir-ist.- a Jin; HcrAltATlUX tsr

rrir.si: i:i.iiiuh tiftnuAatn

Frlooai .
OISSJEK.iLE saaatwsj,
S0BA-MTI!- "Cs4.ssrtx.H.
3.KH.rARILL.V MCM,

HOLLISTER & CO.,
iril0f.E.j.HE ,lf KET.11L

DRUGGISTS !
A5D

Tobacconiists,
aa .vcimjc irrntET.

FOB SALE !

75 HEAD COOD WELL BRCXEH
WORK OXEN!

FOB SALE cheap for cask, sr easy terms ata brajrrsss! on. ALS. '
4 LAHGE DUMP WAGOITg,

lOrt IIACxJ.tO CA.fr.
ONE HEW GOOSENECK DUMP CART,

ALL 11 noon ouocx.
Apply to Ike aoderjIaW.j JIl;a, nawt !

in nnlinoeo. wiLua0'--
""

HOTICE !

tlSeit, thlt ttariiv tv k.. sl .ifrr- -, y
anytlebUaixInstxM.a.lxuMfSlirprnvlAi tSSapport VesM. Chalaa CeV T,i&XZ&"

uoootttia. byteainT asa, rawe, iiea
TTPSom lix.ts. rs

TSI
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p. M.S. 8. Co.'sTfnioTablofor 1882.
nm .aw rauxcisoo. roBArciajiXDAMt 'tosn

Aastralla Jnlb'CityorSrdDr 'zcltrofScwTork....reblJ!AMrla FeblJ
TMlifnlli Van-hl- fitvnf X.-- YnrV.MarchlS
City of Sydney...... Apt WZealandla A?ri,!5
AulnJli, SijpS'CHyorsrdint. Mr;'VS.Sefiajdla JoItK Cltror Sew York. ..Jly
CUT til Sydney. J nyrJl ZMlanaia. . " y

Auitr.ll....... Ac M Cltyof Sydney KT J
Cltyof New York... heptSS A.straha ...
ZeO.ndl... OctlCltyof Xcwlork 0
Cityof Sydney NoT3Ze.lndi. orj
AMtn.Ha....... DeclMCity of Sydney P

COMMERCIAL.
noxoinr. wtobf.b is. ist

Tlie past week has been an rtfnl oae la, t

history of Ibis port. Two ytosoR In a dsMrd
condition, ran for Jlonololo as a harbor of Hi.

roe o' than, the Tajrara rati with a
rnlsh.p vblcb nltlmately resell In a total lo of the
Tessel. rartlcolars of this disaster will be found lit
mother column.

Basinets cannot be card toke brisk, .s there It so
ranch Interest cenlrted In the Ftavtcn Meetinj: tint
crerythlnr; olse is letnporsxly ptoeed aside.

The arrlr.1 of the Jol.nl from Bremen promises the
mufcet with mnT necelt!es, the Most Important of
which Is "Ubor.M This vessel brines about lSOsoala,
68 of whom are able bodied . and the balance,
women and children.

The arrivals for the week hate been Ttlagara Hope.
andJames Malee rrom San Francisco, Hope trom
TortTownsend, and Era from Earth.

The departure, were -- the Olenewber for Portland,
Jlary E. Smith for Tort Towns end, Chlcala) o for rbrcat
Koads and Kale for San Francisco.

Mr. E. r. Adams holds an imporUtii wale of valuably
rorntiore .y at the Kestdence or sir. im . joocs.jr.

PORT Of HONOLULU.

Arrived.
Oct. 11 I!r h "larira. Good, from N F

13 Am eh Hope. Cartia. from Tort Townsend
11 Haw str Jaa X.kee. Iron S F
1& Am ecb Eva, from EoreLa
18-- etmr froez, Dodo, from Sn Francisco

Sailed.
Oct. 10 Am sell Mary E for It Tewncnd

11 -- Nic ba CsicatiTO. for Iloy.1 Itoade. I1C
.w bk Kale, for ban Francisco

MEMORANDA.
The James MaV.ee arrived from .an Frocisro on

Sunday moraine last &hehadronin weatberon the
down, bntoeverthcies. sh m.dr the passage

ri.ts.se d.js.
The Ladr Lampsvn ha. finished ber repair, and Is

now preparing to receive Irciffbt for the Coa.t
The huU of the stranded vessel 'iae.r. was MJd

yesterday and realized SJSO The salved cargo,
store, etc--, will be disposed of

IMPORTS.
For ban Francisco, per Caibarien, Or 11 A full car

xo of general merchandis
From Eureka, per Era. Del fl ted wood

and n M ehlnclee.

EXPORTS.
For ban Francisco, per Kale, Oct 11 3MMS ounds

ea.r, SO0.O3U lbs rice. Value $50.1M.

PASSENGERS.
From Kahulul per Kilauea nou, Oct It W II Hallj.

wife and 3 children. A S Hood. Mr Gaskill. Mis. Ed
wards, J IV Kalna and wife. Mies t K Grer

From Maul and JIoloUi. per Lehna. Oct H-- A Drier,
nantbert. A Cropp, 11 Macfle, Oor Kanoa. Mr Hille. Sir
Kenny, R Ocrke, A tnna, I' Barehmll

From Hawaii and Jlanl, per Ukelikc. Oct li-l- ler

Majesty tjueen Dawarer Emma. II R II XYiucets Like-lik-

11 It II rrincess Kaiolanl. lion A b fle-to- rr. Hon
Hon J W Nawaht. W R LawTeuce, D Totter. H r Kraft,
IfJ Burress. H Bradley, D II Hitchcock. i W LcLean.
J Austin, II W Whitney. C C Kennedy. W Ltdiate. Jt
Hinds and wife, A Orlpp and servant. Miss J btlllman.
Jllss h reabody. J Moanoull tnd wife, Mrs Il.nala. M
DXonttrrst, W II Furris. II Setter, J Bicknell, 4 IV

Cnlhbert, ills Uoney, Miss E Feer, MiM E Cleffhorn.
Miss E Bunes, Col Z S pauIdln;, wife. 2 children

nd terv.it. b.a Maikal.Mlss I. Richards. W Rem!!.
J Woods, wife and Son. I L Tlsdalc. T T Tlsoak. C B
Wells, E C Bond, V B Reed, L b Thompson, Miss S E
Mn.ll, 3 Benton. C S Kynncrsley, C KuUey, E Sdoller.
TV o Atwatrr. Miss Corp. C II Alexander, l)r Emerson.
FLStolta, ALl'latt, WC Queen, II Cornwcll, W II
Coruwell, V S Makee, J Shelbey. C II Eldrere. David
CrowniDEburc and wife, JlisaAmala. Mrs t rowell. F
11 Hayeeldou, Miss Lchua.

MARRIED.
SIMrbON bCOTT In this city. Oct. lltb. I98S. by

the Rev. J. A Cruaan, Mr D.md Siirsos to Sirs.
CXJLFJl C. fcOOTT

TESSEHILT-CORDOS- -In this citv. Oct. lOlh, by
the Rev. S. C. Damon, Mr. Cninns S. Triisr.niLL. of
s.n Francisco, to Miss Isu E. Goboos, of V.
s.w.

JonrnaJ of the Second Session of the
Diocesan Srnod.

HoMx.n.ut Monday, Oct 11th, 1B32.

The Bisliop. Cltrfj and duly elected Hepreeent-Miv-

of the Laity assembled in the Scbool-roo-

by the Cathedral on Monday, October tth, at 20
P. M. in nccordance with roraRraph 17 and 22 of
Article II of the

The iter. JL Wainwright. GMumisary of the
took the chair after prayers in the Cathedral

and read his npriointmeut from the Lord llisbop
and ref trred to the above raraBranli.

The meeting was then called to order, and iipou
motion of the Iter. A. Mackintosh, Mounded by
Mr. Harris, the ltev. Geo. Wallace, not jet trans-
ferred to this Dioceee, bnt already l'ricotin charge
of the Cathedral Pariah, was invited to a (seat and
voice in the Synod.

The Boll of the Clenry was then culled by the
Clerical Secretary.

Fxnzxn L HeT. It. Wainwriuht; 2, Iter. A.
Mackintosh: 3. Iter. C K. Groner, U.Dj 1, ltev.
Z. H. Tnrlon. T., Iter. H. K E. Wballey; fi, Iter.
W. A. Swan.
ExccsqI, ltev S. IL Davis by letter road; 2,

Iter. A. Clark.
Thelltollof Laity was then called by the Lay

Secretary.
ruiscrn LMr.E.Hntton: 2, Mr. L. W. Jor-

dan; 3, Mr. A. Kosa; 4, Capt. IL W.Mist, It. N.: 5,
Mr. G. S. Harris.

Exccsed." Mr. Y. Haysclden, by letter read.
It was rooTod by ltev. A, Mackintosh, seconded

by ltev. Z. H. Tnrton that the ltev. C.E. Groser
be Clerical Secrctiry. Carried.

It was moved by Mr. E. Hntton. Beconded by
Mr. G. S. Harris that Capt. U. W. Mist, 11. N, bo

Lay Secretary. Carried.
The Iresidcnt then called upon the Committee

appointed at the last Synod and composed of ltev.
T. Blackbnm, Mr. E. W. Jordan andCspt Mist
H. N, to report.

The ltev. Chairman having removed from the
Diocese and no report bcinc forthcoming, it was
moved by Capt Mist, Seconded by Mr. Harris that
the. Committee be discharged, and tho motion was
carried.

Mr. Harris then moved, and the ltev A Mackin-
tosh Beconded tho motion! That n Committee,

'reprosentiiij: the fonrprincijial Islands, be appoint-
ed to consult nnd with the Bishop in
promoting the formation of the Lay members of
the Anglican Communion into formal associations
for Divine worship and other Church purposes in
places accessible to, but deprived of, the ministra-
tions of the Church. Such Committee to furnish
a report of its proceedings to tho Synod when next
assembled. Carried.

The question was asked if g members
in the Synod could be appointed on Committees,
and the President decided in the affirmative and
the Secretaries were ordered to Incorporate that
decision in their minutes.

Upon nomination of Capt. Mist, Beconded by A.

Itosa, the ltev. A. Mackintosh was elected on that
Cornxnittee.

For Oahu, ltev. A. Mackintosh-- , for Hawaii, ltev.
H.E. F. Wballey; for Maui, Itev.C. E. Groser;
for Kauai, ltev. It. Wainwright.

Bev. Mr. Mackintosh gave notice of motion :

That at the 3d Session of tho Synod,the advisability
and practicability of holding n Convocation, sub-
ject to the approval of the Bishop, and for the

of Church subjects be tne special order of
business in the first day.

Bev. B. Wainwright gave notice of motion : Jo
reeonstrnct paragraph K.

Ber. H. W ainwrignt gave notice of motion . I o
strike out all alter rnvi,anfl enbsti tuts 3 Synods-me-

and also to strike out the words hi and Kiri
in the first line of the paragraph.

The ltev. President made n brief address on tho
subject of the Bishop's work In England, and the
necessity for earnest work on the part of the
Church here.

It was moved by Iter. C. E. Groser, swonded by
Capt, H. W. Mist, B. N.: That tho ltev. A. Mack-

intosh be requested to present to the Secretary for
publication in the journal of the Sjnod, the very
excellent sermon ha delivered at the opening of
the Session, of this, the second Synod of tho An-

glican Church in Hawaii. Carried.
On motion being made to adjourn, the President

declared the Session adjourned until 7.30 1. M. n
Tuesday the 10th Inst, to meet in the Cathedral,
the public being invited to attend.

Seotxd Dit's Sebsiox.

Hosoltox. October 10th, 1SK.'.

After hearing prayer in the Cathedral, the Bev.
H. Wainwright, Commissary, took the chair, and
there being a qnorm of both orders rresent, de-

clared the Session opened for business.- On account of the abacence of the Clerical Sec-

retary, excused, as his duties compelled him to re-

turn to Maui, it was resolved, on motion of Mr. G.

8. Harris, Beconded by Mr. E. W. Jordan, that the
Bev. A. Mackintosh be Clerical Secretary 0
"7ei.l

In consequence of the minutes being inadvertent-
ly left at Ioianl College, it was, on motion of CapU

H. W. Mist, Beconded Mr. Hntton. resolred that
the reading of tha minutes bo postponed for the
present, and that business bo proceeded w itn.

The Boll was then called and the following an-

swered to
Cxxsrcii. Bev. B. Wainwright Commissary :

Bev. A. Mackintosh, Clerical Sec. pro lem.
Larv-- Mr. E. Hntton, representing Honoluln .

Mr. E. W. Jordon. ditto, Capt H. W . Mist, It X;
representing S. Kona, Hawaii ! Mr. G. S. Harris,
representing Kan. Hawaii.

The minutes of the rjreceding meeting having
been read and amended w ere approved.

A resolution moved by Mr. G. S. Harris, second-
ed by Mr. E. Hntton ! That the Clergy of the Di-

ocese be recommended to form Church of England
Temperance. Societies in their respective missions
and parishes, was after discussion, Lost

The Kev. President then introduced the subject
of the Young Mens' Friendly Society, and sugges-
ted the advisability of the Guild of St Andrews
affiliating with the parent society in England. Af-

ter a lengthened informal ctmrersation, the Presi-
dent (having requested the Bev. A. Mackintosh to
occupy the chair temporarily,! presented the fol-

lowing resolution, which was seconded by Capt
W. H. Mist It Nj That the Synod recommend
the Guild of St Andrews nnd the Society of the
Sons of the Cross, to become a branch of the Young
Mens' Friendly Society of England, which alter
disccasioti, was with the consent of the bynod,
Withdrawn.vs. lraMnt ltnvino resumed the chair, it was
on motion of Mr. E. Hntton, seconded by Mr. G.
8. Harris, resolved, that the thanks of the Synod

.bepneentadto the Clerical and Lav Secretaries
Vor their services daring the present Session.

On motion of Mr. U. d. usms,iiw rcountu
that the Commissary be requested to print and
circulate a repurt of the proceedings of this Ses-

sion together with Bev. A. Mackintosh's Sermon
preached in the Cathedral on Sunday last

Beaolved, that the Secretaries be requested to
prepare a report of the minutes for the Honolulu

Frayerwas said, and after the Commissary had
pronounced the Benediction, the Synod adjourned
mut git. Bev. it WirswrnGHT. Commissary.
Jter. r.i,CT . Gboszb, W. H. Mist, Secretaries.

A Naval Court of Enquiry regarding the loss of

the British ship Sinqara, will be held to day at 10

a. m--, at the British Consulate, under the presiden-
cy of tea British CxnQlssioner.

ISLAND LOCALS.
Aboct Tows.

Wat or Its can cow be Been for 23 cents.

An important notice regarding tho storage of
gunpowder is published in the " By Authority"
column.

HackdriverBnowwoara badge, A few appli-
cants were refused tho privilege for reasons known
to the authorities.

A very handaomo brick stable and coach bouse
is being erected on the Hon. C It Bishop's premi-
ses on King street

A Chinaman was killed at Hcqia last week, by a
bullock cart overturning and the tongue or pole
striking him on the head.

The Mission Children Society holds its regular
monthly meeting on Saturday evening next, Oct
21, at the residence of Dr. J. M. Whitney.

As we go to press this morning the steamer
5x has just arrived. She left San Francisco on
the 10th and was reported off this port last even-
ing.

An ice cream festival will bo held in tho vestry
of the Fort Street Church on Thursday, the 3Cth
instant in aid of tho Gospel Temperance mov-
ement

Through crowding upon our spice, and heavy
work in tho office, our Hilo Letter, the Native
Press and many communications are unavoidably
postponed.

The Boyal Princess Kainlani attained her
seventh year last Monday. The day was duly
celebrated at Waikiki at the residence of the Hon.
A. S. Cleghorn.

A native woman was last week sentenced to one
months imprisonment with hard labor for refus-
ing to live with her husband when ordered to do
so by the Court

It is a noticeable fact that our Chinoo Interpreter
does not speak English so fluently as he did on
his arrival. He still retains tbe accent that some
one termed " Colonial."

Two expressmen were arrested last week for
violating rules 21 and 23 respectively. Tho for-
mer was find $3.00 and 3.ft) costs. The latter left
bail of 10 ana defaulted.

Her Majesty Queen Dowager Emina returned to
Honolulu on Sunday morning by the LtMiU. II.
It H. Princess Likelikoand her daughter were
also passengers by the same steamer.

The next mail steamer due from the Colonies is
the Zealswrfso. Look out for her on Sunday, as
Captain Webber will no doubt do his best to beat
the last record of the A tutraltn.

We have to acknowledge tho receipt of the " Life
and times of Mrs. Lucv G. Thurston." A casual
glance shows that the book is full of interest ; we
will review it more at leisure

The '. C. l.'is at its old work of manufacturing
correspondence and communications. Whenever
there is something too low or disreputable for it-

self to father, it always resorts to this kind of
thing.

The following gentlemen were tlccted as officers

of the Planter6 Labor and Supply Corapanv for
tho ensuing year: President Z. S. Spalding;

Tbeo. 1L Davies: Sccrctarv. E. I'.
Adams; Treasurer, John H. l'aty? Auditor, F. A.
scnaeier.

A native was tho first to appear before His
Honor for being drunk in a licensed saloon and
refnsinc to leave the premises when ordered to do
bo by tho proprietor. For this offence he was
fined S10.

The S. S. St2 made the last passage to San
Francisco in 8 davs and 11 hours. She leaves at 5
o'clock next Saturday afternoon, and she will have
to do her best to arrive before tho ZntlarHifa, leav-
ing on Sunday or Monday followidg.

The prolonged drought has necessitated a tem-

porary suspension of all irrigation privileges. Tho
public should pay due regard to this important
notice as the matter of water may assume a more
serious aspect than it does at iirctieut

Ou Monday last a native woman who succeeded
in getting her husband fifteen days on the reef,
immediately applied to His Honor for a divorce.
She looked somewhat dismayed when told that
she bad not commenced her suit in the proper
court

On Monday morning 17 cases of drunkeucsa ap-

peared on tho charge sheet at the Police Station,
10 of who were natives, C foreigners, and one
South Sea Islander. Three of the above were given
in charge by the saloon proprietors, in which case
tho fino is doubled.

After repeated and prolonged complaints through
tho press, tho Government have commenced to
dean the streets. The old primitivo way of scrap-
ing tip tho mud by hand, is all that is done at pres-

ent but we trust it is the nucleus of a thorough
system of road cleaning.

Mr. Holder takes a benefit at the Music Hall on
Saturday next Ho will be assisted by tho talented
Minstrels from the U. S. S. Alntt. who drew such
a large house on a former occasion. We look for
a bumper bouse, as a duo reward to Mr. Kohler
for his unceasing efforts to phsase the public.

Thc Hawaiian bark Iviani arrived on Saturday
from Bremen. In addition to a valuable cargo of
European Merchandise, she brings IB! German
immigrants. These ieoplo are for the Kilauea

and will proceed to their destination
ly the .fumes .Vttw tomorrow.

A divorced native woman appeared at the Gov-

ernment House tho day after her wish had been
granted. It was boweTer, on a different mission
from the lormcr. She wanted a license to marry ;

it was granted, and that night she was again joined
in holy matrimony with the second object of her
affections.

Tho American ship Jlojit camo into port on
Friday last in n disabled condition. She encoun-
tered the same cyclone as the ClnttM SyreclrU and
iYirriT,in which she lost fere nnd mainmasts, also
herjibboom. She will await orders from owners,
and probably refit after which, she will proceed
on her voyrj-- to Conuimbo.

A row occurred in one of the saloons last Satur-

day ; wo are told that very distinguished company
took part in the amusement not very far short of
the Cabinet it is said, of course every one knows
which number of the Cabinet is addicted to this
kind of amusement. A specimen was shown n
while since on the steamer wharf.

Merchant street, from the Premier's newspaper
office to his residence is in a wretched condition.
When they do start to repair it it is to be honed
they will put on the whole force and accomplish
tho work thoroughly and with dispatch. The
season for heavy rains will soon be at hand and
that will be on excuso for doing nothing.

Practising for the proposed regatta goes on re-

gularly every evening. It would be a boon to
if tho public that take on interest in aquatio sports
a list of the various competitors were made known,
and tho boats' name in which they purpose to row.
To watch a boat-rac- e without knowing which is
which, is equally as absurd as to go to tho races
without being in possession of n " 'Krect card."

By a recent decision of Judgo Tield in San
San Francisco, it appears that Chinese Merchants
from places other than China can be admitted into
tho United States without hindrance. A test case
was made of a merchant who arrived in Sin Fran-
cisco by a P. M. S. S. Go's steamer and the deci-
sion puts matters on a favorable footing for the

resent Wo aro indebted to Messrs Williams,
Eliinoud A Co for the information.

Ouo day last week a native obtained some
rifles from the residence of Mr. John Cummins
ou licretania street, by representing to tho man
in charge of tho premises that he had been bent
for tbem bv tho proprietor of the premises. It
turned out "to be a swindle, and Mr. Cummins
offered a reward of $20 for the apprehension of
tho offender, lie was found on Thursday and the
following day he appeared at the Police Court to an-

swer a charge of "gross cheat" He pleaded guilty
and was beutenced to CO days imprisonment with
bard labor.

A shipment of Mangosteen and other plants
arrived by last mail steamer for the Government
Mr. Jaeger has been appointed curator of these
valuable plants, and under his Epccial care, the
most luscious of all tropical fruits, tbe Mango-stee-

will we trust, in due course of time
one of our marketable commodities.

Whilst on the subject of fruits, tbe question sug-
gests itself, can anything be done to improve
the quality of the Hawaiian Mango 1 Compared
with tbe mango of Manila, Singaporoand Siam
celebrity, it is so much inferior as hardly deserv-
ing to be classed in tbe same category.

On Wednesday last, the Supremo Court was oc-

cupied the whole day with the case al Lazarus ra.
Trousseau. This was a claim arising out of the
sale of some property on Punchbowl street by the
plaintiff to the defendant Tho amount agreed upon
lor the property in question was $1000. 73 percent
of which the plaintin claimed inAmerican gold com.
This was refused by the agent of the defendant and
hence tbe present suit The jury retired at 3 o'clock
to consider their verdict and remained locked up
until half-pa- three the following morning. Being
unable to arrive at a verdict they were discharged.

It is a source of considerable satisfaction to the
public that Mr. F. 1L Usyselden has been actively
cpgaged in bis duties as Secretary of theBoard
of Health. Mr. llayselden's duties have, during
tho last fortnight confined him to the island of
Lanai. Of course nothing but the most urgent
business of the Board' would have kept him away,
from his duties, whatever they may be in Hono-
lulu. Some wicked and unprincipled pcrsoiu sug-
gest that $100 n year is not usually paid a man
to look after the private affairs of the lion. W. M.
Gibson, but this is mere calumny: no doubt Mr.
Uavselden is futhcring tbe good of the country
and the interests of the Biard of Health by his
visit to Lanai.

Another phase of the family trouble between Mc
Guire and Briggs was presented to the Supreme
Court last week before Associate Justice McCully
nnd a jury of twelve citizens. McGuire claimed
upwards of $1110 from Briggs for various bills
alleged to have been paid by him. on the order of
Briggs. Five hundred dollars of this claim was
for the board of Eugenie Briggs, daughter of tbe
plaintiff, for the period of ten months at $50 per
month, since she had left her husband in August
1K1, and also subsequent to the trial and confic-tio-n

of adultery by J. It Mais and Eugenie Briggs
some time last year. The jury after a very brief
deliberation, declared a nnanimons verdict for
tho defendant A. S. Hartwell for Plaintiff, and
S. B. Dole for defendant

On Wednesday evening last a scries of three
match games of billiards, of fklO points each, was
commenced at the Commercial Billiard Parlor,
between James Saunders and Samuel MakaiwL
Saunders took tbe lead and kept it up to the first

00 points. At Sit ho was passed by his opponent
and np to 300 they were on every even terms.
Makaiwi being favored with a run of luck, even-

tually gained a long lead, and finally finished the
game when Saunders' score stood at tOL The sec-

ond game will take place this evening, and the
final game this day week. The interest of the
spectators would be considerably increased if
there were not so many miss-cue- or so many
simple shots thrown away. About 200 natives as-

sembled to witness tbe match and their idea of
order was completelr eclipsed by their excitable

and uproarious applause. There is vast room sr
improvement in the arrangement for spectators.

Man.
Water is now running in tho Waihee district

Bachelors store and dance hall, near the Depot,
are to be sold either this week or next

The weather has been very hot: there was a
slight sprinklo of rain on Friday morning.

General exodus of planters Honolulu-word- ill
other islands mako as good a showing as Maul,
there will be large gathering.

The slaughter house and pen, at the entry of
WaQukn, near the railroad depot have been re-
moved, to the great satisfaction of the community
in general and tbe neighbors in particular.

The Kiuma A ngnila has been unloading her
coal very fast There have been from six to eight

s to Wailuku daily. The Emma Aty9
I a will ieavo for Son Francisco (Hlh Octi

Last Monday week Mr. Lorrin Andrews had a
severe fall from his horse. The accident happen-
ed near his Saw Mill above Makawao. His shoul-
der is sprained and he was pretty thoroughly
shaken up.

A 'Wonderful Snbstaxice.
The Chicago, I1L, (U. S. A.) IfVifem CalMie

recently contained the following article i " It is
indorsed by Bishop Gilmour, of Cleveland, Ohio,
and by some of our most honored and respected
priests throughout the country who have used it
for rheumatism with success where all other rem-
edies have failed. We refer hereto St Jacob's
Oil. Wc could give the names of hundreds who
have been cured by this wonderful remedy did
space permit us. The latest man who has been
male happy through the use of this valuable lini-
ment is Mr. James A. Conlan, Librarian of the
Union Catholic Library of this city. Tho follow-
ing is Mr. Conlan 's indorsement

Cxiox Catholic Libsxbt Ass'.w i
201 DunsoaK Stbxzt, r

Chintjo, Stjt. 16, 1S81. )

I wish to add my testimony as to the merits of
St Jacob's Oil as a cure for rheumatism. One
bottle has cured me of this troublesome disease,
which gave mo a great deal of trouble for a long
time ; but thanks to the remedy I am cured. This
statement is unsolicited by any one in its interest

Very respectfully,
Jimes A. CoNLi.v, Librarian.

Enthusiastically indorsed by the press, trade, and
people everyw here St Jacob's Oil.

Hawaiian Coinage.

Eorron Gizettk: Ihavo just read your articlo
in the Vazette of 11th inst discussing the question
of Hawaiian coinage. You ought to speak of one
item which I think is important Tho Statute
provides for the coinagcof rrnfa or 12K cent coins,
and the article in the". C. Adcertinrol Oct 3rd
on which you comment, says in recommendation
that this has always beenn fovorile coin with
Uawaiians. That may bo true, and I think it is,
and yet there be no raiid reason in support of this
preference.

Tbe Hawaiian prefers ta receive for the same
goods or service, the coin of which two mako a
quarter and eight n dollar, to the dime, counting
ten to tho dollar. When dimes were first put into
circulation in this country of inexact change,
where no payment was made to the cent unless
the amount could bo made even by a real or a
dime, they were offered and taken for reals in
deabngs for vegetables, fruit fish &c But pre
sently tho simple Hawaiian found that the for-
eigner would not receive his dimes at two four
and eight to tho quarter the half and one dollar.
men mo Hawaiian lost commence in tne dime
and for a long time refused to take it at all. At
this timo tho five cent piece was still less csed.
There was a small supply of them in the country.
The store keeper ran bis prices on the real scale,
and would blandly give yon ten cents, in change
for twenty five cents, when he sold you a 12J
cent article.

Bnt the real had come to bo repudiated by our
neighbor countrv whose coinage is our standard
by law, and the dime and even the five cent piece
haro been established or in our
circulation. The thrifty Chinese huckster does
not refuse the dime nor despise tie five cent piece,
and the shop keeper will give you change as far as
the half dime will mako it

i c have then tho desimal svstem here bv law
and in fact. Whj disturb it by coining again
tho antiquated real. The effect will be to raise
the mice of small traffic wares. It is tho thriftv
countries of the world which have and employ
coin of small denominations. Tho penny or cent
was used in tho thrifty and wealthy North, while
the unthrifty South condescended to nothing
smaller than the half dime. The habit of disre-
garding exact chango tends to prodigality and
unthrift.

Experience has shown ns here, as it has proved
in tbo United States, that the dimo and the real
do not circulate harmoniously in tne same coun-
try, and tho dime nnd half dime, should be pre-
ferred hero because 1st they are now established
hero 2d because they conform to the decimal sys-
tem, the system of tho United Stales, and our
own statute, 3d because the use of tbe real raises
tho prices of what would bo sold for ten cents,
and finally because if wo are io have tho real we
ought to have tbo half real, and the statute does
not provide for these. Dectmocs.

A Dangerous Assault.
On Friday labt an elderly man named Jacob

Wilkcrson, (not Wilkinson) visited tbe house of
one Mary Howard, a half white woman living on
Fort street, in what is known as the Macy premi-
ses, after conversing with tho woman a short time,
they had a disagreement upon which Wilkerson
drew a razor from his pocket, and whilst drag-
gling with the woman he cut her severely iu tho
left arm below the elbow. Tbe woinans' daughter
also joined iu tbe affray and received a slight
wonnd on her left hand. The assailant was ar-
rested and taken to the Police Station.

Ho was drunk at tbo time he made tho attack on
tbo woman. He wad brought up on Saturday
beforo tbo Police Magistrate, and remanded until
Monday. The Attorney-Gener- appeared in
Court ou Monday and on the prisoner pleading
guilty, lie asked that be bo sent before the Judge
of the Supreme Court to bo dealt with, as ho con-
sidered that the nature of tho charge, viz : "As-
sault and Battery with n dangerous weapon,
obviously and imminently dangerous to life,"
rendered it such as to bo beyond the jurisdiction
of tho Police Magistrate. His Honor concurred in
tho opinion of tbe Attomey-Geucra- and tbo
prisoner was committed accordingly. Ho appeared
before Justice McCullyyestcrday morning and will
be sentenced this A. M.

The prisoner had been an inmate of Oahu goal
some thirteen years ago, from whence he escaped
and sailed for California. There he killed n wom-
an for which he received a life sentence, but after
serving ten years bo was liberated and again found
bis way to these Islands. His occupation was
that of a barber and for his skill in that line ho
was termed tho " King Barber." At tho time of
his arrest be filled the position of barber for
the Hawaiian Hotel whero he discharged his
duties to tho entire satisfaction of his patrons.
His mania appears to be the improper use of a
razor or other sharp edged instruments on women
who refuse to accedo to bis demands.

Party on board tho "Alaska."

Captain Belknap and officers of tbo U. S. S.
Ahehi entertained a uutnber of friends on board
last Wednesday, 'the affair was an emineutlr
pleasant and delightful one. Every effort had
been made to insure the enjoyment of the guests,
and tho effort had been crowned with success.
No pains had been spared to make the ship look
pleasant and attractive : not only were there the
usual decorations of prettily draped flags, crossed
cutlasses and small arms Ac, but tho gardens nnd
qallcys had been laid under coutribution, and the
result was a very handsome foliage and flowers
that festooned I he warlike implements which
form the ordinary decorations on such occasions.
A pleasing featuro as several cages containing
canary birds; tbo tittle yellow fellows piped up
well, when tho music began to play. A baud, not
tbe band but a very tolerable quadrille band, kept
up a lively Rt of tunes during the afternoon, and
those who enjoy danceing bad an excellent oppor-tun- it

ot indulging in tho amusement on a capi-
tal deck. A largo number of guests were present
and tho captain and officers were untiring in their
efforts to see that all were well attended to and
wero thoroughly amused during the afternoon.
Mrs. McKinly, wife of tho United States Consul
received tho ladies as they came on board. Among
the guests present wero His Majesty, tho U. S.
Minister Itesidcnt, tho British and French Com-
missioners the members of tho Consular corps
and most of our prominent people. The affair
was a thorough success and can be scored as
such by a national vessel that is already extreme-
ly popular amongst as.

Tho want ofa Cemotery at Kohala- -

Koiiiia, Hawaii, Oct E!tb 188i
Eoitob Gazktti: : Wilt you allow roe to trespass
upon your space for a few lines ? It is not often
that wo see a complaint from this district iu your
paper. But there is certainly at least one cause
for complaint In a district of more than three
thousand people, there is no place to burey the
dead. With tho Hawaiian this is not felt so much,
as they aro accustomed to bury their dead in ra
vines near their houses. But now is it with those
who come here from other lands ? Owing to sugar
Companies owning nearly all of tbo land, it is
with tho utmost difficulty that any one can buy a
foot of land. Tbo Trustees of the foreign church
hero have voted to refuse to allow any more in-

terments in the yard of that church, and rightly
too. For the yard is very small and the half dozen
or bo, graves already thero fill all the space there is.

Twice in a little over a year hare these Trustees
been obliged to allow of burial in tho church yard :
because there must bo some place. A public meet-
ing was held more than two years ago. A com-
mittee chosen to find n proper site. After a lime
they resolved that a small piece of land might be
available ofter n year vr so, after a eertain 'tate
Jittd ertHreil. Then tne matter seems to hare rcst-tc- d

! Now in case of death which is likely to come
at any time, what are we to do t Leave our dead
in tha Government road as the only public place,
or must wo keep them to be buried in or near the
the yard where we happen to live.

1 wojuld like to ask if there is another district on
lhcso Islands in a similar position. Hoping I have
not trespassed too much with a subject of interest
to all. A Kesibext.

His Majesty's Birthday.

Srcral gentlemen met last Wednesday to form
Committees to carry out tho celebration of Hia
Majesty's Birthday. Hon. Frank Brown was ap-
pointed Chairman of the meeting, and being duly
authorized he nominated thirteen gentlemen who
had previously expeppsed their wiilingnessto serve
as the said Committee. . They" meet again this eve-
ning at the Armory atjtho same hour, to lay their
plans before the public. It is understood that the
Committee propose a torch-lig- procession ou the
evening preceding His Majesty's birthday and a
series of boat yacht srnimming and tub races for
the day proper. Following is the Committee: U.
It Macf ariane, Capt A. Fuller, Capt A. N. Tripp,
CO. Herger.ChasT.Gulick, C. iL Clark, J. U.
Kawainui, J. Moanaouli, D. Kahanu, James Keau,
W. 1. Wood, Frank Brawn, John Commings.

PoUce Justice for WaJInkn.
Editob Gazette Tho people here require a

Police Judge who can speak modem Anglo-Saxo-

Heretofore, since Mr. Daniels died, only an illiter-
ate VanaVn lias been considered sufilciexit for this
District This is for tho reason that
most of tbe cases to bo adjudicated upon are con-
nected with civilized speaking litigants, or those of
the "Heathen Chinee!" Could not this evil be
rectified? as an appointment must now bo made in
Kuihelanfa place, he bavins been pensioned at
$000 per annum since July last on the ground that
he never did a wrong thing in his life, and is now
too old and feeble to work; but he does work still
under tbe lmpressioD, I bear, that he can take both
pension and salary. 0bsxstzz.

t.

? dvirltscmenls.

3NTo 2GQ aaox-otrvni-o, Stroot,
ox THE Pl.AIS'S.

tsr-- NEAR PIIKOI STREET. - r7

NOTICE.
ALL STOCK 3IUST BK REMOVED

the YVAlkarin Commons, lI.ndofM.nl.
on or before November 1st. iSSZ. Al!txespssers foend
on said Commons, after that date will Ik dealt with.
ana imnoanaea according to Law.

0?7 1m CORSWELLi CO.

NOTICE
TOTJCE IS HEREBY GIVEIf

XI that all monies Ant for rent on lands under Lease
in the Ahaimaa of YV.ilnkn. vfanL are rsivable to my
Areata. CLAUS SPRECKELS.rr. an by his .Ut'y. in fact WJf. O. IRWIN.

Dissolution of

amE FIRM OF niELFS & SMITH,
ba.lnes at lialawa, North- - Kohala; and that

ot Smith & I'helns. doing baslness at Makapalx, orth
Kchala, were dissolved by mntnal consent on the 1st
day of October. c F TIIELPS,

JOE. SMITH.
North Kohala, Hawaii. Oct 1st ISSi X! 3t

P0DHD NOTICE.
Titi;nt: vvili. m: mild at ruit- -
lic Auction OX SATURDAY, OCT. Sthat
1? 31.. In the Government Pound at Kohola- -

tia t Ivai in1 Tav4 tfvausse-- Ka4 vfsbtBB
1 Sorrel Horse, white forehead, brmd FL: 1 While

Horse, brands bS and KM ; 1 Dlark Horse, brand IU; t
lilack Colt, nnbranded: 1 Black Horse, brand 3. Also,
0 Dncfcs.

A. It K.UUKIT, rpond Master.
Koholaloa. Oct ISth. lsg. Bllf

NOTICE!
T JIKKKKV GIVi: NOTICE THAT I
JL hurt ditposed of my Grocery Badness on Fort bt.
to ilr. S, J. Levey. All aceoaats dac'sald bnilne? s are
to be paid to Mm. .

TbaQlalDx the nubile for the liberal patron s- -c they
hare been pleased to bestow upon me, 1 would re pet
ally ask for a continuance of toe same to my a accessor.

A. W. Brbll.
Br Onter for the UNION" FEED COMPANY will

be received as nsaal, and promptjdellvery guaranteed.
(VJ7 lm)

NOTICE!
HAVIXG PURCHASED FKOM

Mr. A. W. Dash, all his right, title and Interest In

The Grocery Business,
On Fort Street, it is my Intention to carry on the same
under the firm name ot

S. J. LEVEY & CO,
And I hope, by strict attention to business, and the
want of my customers, to merit a share ot the liberal
natronase, bestowed upon my predecessor, Mr. A. W.
hnsh. l!K7 im) S. J. LEVEY.

S. G. LEVEY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Crocors,
FORT STREET. Honololu. II. I.

Fresh Oroceries, and Provisions of all kinds on hand
and received rcpulaily from Europe and America,
which will be sold at the lowest market rates.

Goods delivered to all iarU of the city free of chanre.
Ve Island orders solicited, and prompt attention

will be given to ilic same. VX f
WK, O. SMITH,

Stoolr. Brolicr,
No. 33 .Merchant St, Honolulu, II. I.

Sngar Plantation, Railroad, Telephone and
other Corporation Stocks, Bondt and
similar securities; Bought and Sold

on Commission. Money Loaned
on Stock Securities &c

Honololu. II I .October 1st, IMi 316 If

NOTICE !

AT THE AXSUAL MEETING OF
the rrtlXt'EVILLE PLANTATION" Cn held

October nib, the following Officers were elected for the
cnsolnsyear :

Col. W. F. Allen President
P. C. Joner. Jr Secretary & Treasurer
I". A. Schacfcr Auditor

DiaixToiw ilessrs. V. F. Allen, V. A. Schaefcr, P.
C. Jones. P. V. JONES, Jli

!g it Secretary.

jawS9, HAVE JUST FEC'D

cixttiitrs or
, V5- Nor-

-
West Redwood

LUMBER!
Also, by Kcccnt Arrivals,

Eastern WsilTB PIKH!
Black-walnu- t,

Port Orford Cedar,
Oak, Asb,

BUILDERSUAHDWaRE.

ALSO

as follows :
DAINTS, OILS, ZINC, LEW,

ElUtEKA LEAD, nssort'd colors,
4c, it., Ac

4-- 4 and 04

Matting,
AXH A HOZE.N VARIETIES OF

FANCY COi.Oiri) MATTING
ALSO

1AFEH MiesE.es
THE LARGEST ASB

BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY.
W and Examine Our Slock.

tWT LEWERS. COOKE.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE!

Thi au(ltrreiml )iAii been appointed liflbc
lion. A. r Jndd, C'hiff Su-

preme Court, aConiniHiiionrrtOfrll

The REAL ESTATE
Of THE LATE

yjsr. Xj. ovioaE!33:c.Tsrcr-e3- L

Hereby Ches noffee tint on

Tuesday, 2 1 si Day of November, 1 882,

At Alilol-ti- lUlo. at 12 o'clock noon

Jlvuill oelUt I'ablic Auction, alltbc rlbt, title and
Intereet of the said V. I.. 3IUEI10NUA decease!, of In

and to tbe follonh.j; ItKAL ESTATK, Viz:

lt, AH that parcel or laud aitoatrd In Kallhi, Ho

uolalo, and cotitalului; od area of Ml ofre, comprlelnR
&J1 acres Kala laud, SScm taro land, and 75 acrra
Bill pond.

2d Those premise, eltuaten on Hit? Waikiki road,
known as. Kalia, and contaioiufau area of TSfiacrte,
more or Jew, kola and ftth ponda together with the
premier? thereon eituated which contlete of a lare
frame bnlldiofc with the neceary oflthoysee.

3il Thote premises rituatrd in Pnolrna. 2danoa, and
more particularly described In Royal Talent T2S3.

Jili-Tb- lands tUtuted In KallM, Honolulu, mote
particularly described in Royal Tattnt 2712 and contain-In- ;

an arat of 1 acre.
5tl TIiom lands situated In Kalllil aforesaid, and

more particularly described Inlfoyal Patent 506O and
containing an area of 1 acre and 25 chains.

6t!i Those lands nit Baled in Kallhl aforeaald, and
more particularly described In Hoyal Patent 1351 and
containing ap area of acre.

?lh Four pieces offend In Mokau, Kalihi afore-fcai-

containing rwpectirely acres, UK1W aeit,
MW of an acre, and of an acre.

MIIiThat parcel of land altaated in l'olinal, Lahai-na- ,

Man), coaprlslusl apanai and containing an area
of 1 acre 11 rode.

Otli-T- Iie land altaated In Alio, Labaina aferetaid,
and more particularly described In L. C. A. Jfo. 2X and
conUlntus an area of 8 roods and 10 rods.

The aboTc tale will bepoaltWe, and plana and ear"

leys Don lu coarse of preparation will be exhibited as
toon a completed at the Office of the Surveyor-Gener-

at Xlliolant Hale.
As most ot the Taro Land In Kalihi will be cold In

email lute, it offers pecaliar adrantajes to property
ownen conU-n- oa thereto.

Tbe Terms of tbe abore eal are CASH, and the deeds
w III be at the eapeofe of tbe purchaser.

D. K. FYFK,
Commissioner to wll tbe Real Estate of

V27 W. L. Moehonna deceaved.

FOUND :
roUXl) OXTIIK IIUMLTUXAfe SliCTD Ststlon. ll.ttlU. a Grsr Horse brantlstl

J. fc b.d a .ore S.ckaad shod. The sjiid horse was
running with a flock o? wild horses. The owner can
hare tbe same St pariDX expenses of tatctillix, paddock
fre and cost of tni advertisement on application to

TCI t JAMES OAY. Walnea, Hawaii.

NOTICE.
ryilK UXDKn&lGXKl) KKSIDIXG
X InHonolalo. Isl.naotO.ha. are do-I-

baslness together at So. 3ItnnaLea Street. In
Hid Honoluln. In General Merrnandlse, nnder tbe firm

Une or KW UMi LEE YUEX A CO.
roso JOl'NU.

Xj Wins Cliotm- -, Chin Tan.
Honolulu. Oct 6th, jss. jm w

IRRIGATION!
TJIRIGATJOX Al"TKn THIS DATE
JL la strictly prohibited, except between the boon of
6 to H aw iu- - nnd 4 to ti r. iu. O. V. FKEETH,

r ffntof Water Worka
iter ot Interior.

WW

$cw

HEJVRY M&Y $ CO.
H.oerpootially

Invite the Attention of Planters
TO THE FOLLOWING

PL,AWT ATIOIT STORES
TIIEY WIM. BE SOLD IN QUANTITIES TO SCIT:

AUSTRALIAN BEEF
in 2 ILh. and 6 lbs. tins;

Boies and Cases Codfish,
Bags Bed and 'White Beans,

Bags Wholo and Split Feas,
Bags California Potatoes,

Bag9 and Crates Onicns,
Boxen Freah Arples,

Chests rianlatiou Tea,
Bags Whole Barlejr,

Bags Oats, Bags llrauj
Bags Golden Oate Hour,

Bags Eldorado Flour,
Demijohns Vinegar,

Ground Barley, Wheat and Corn,
EXPECTED DAILY.

H. MAY &Co. HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Boxes Imperial Urannm,
Cs Yarmouth Bloaters & Finnon Haddock
Cs Minced Colleps.
Cs Tripe,
Cs Boned Chicken and Turkey,
Cs Curried Fowl,
Cs Curried Ostcrs,
Cs Blackberry Jam,
Cs Crosse & Blackwcll's Jams & Jellies,
Cs Crosso & BlackwcU'i Orange Marmalade
Cs Royal Baking Towdcr,
Cs Packer House Soups,
Cs Cooked Hams, wholo and boned;

Cs. Whittaker's Star Hams
Cases Breakfast Bacon,

Cases Smoked Beef,
Cases " Eastern " Codfish;

Kitts Xo. 1 Mackerel,
Kitts Salmon Bellies,

KEGS rJ(J L'OIlsV-'-r. pound kegs;

Pig Pork, U and H bbls;
Cases Pork and Boans, 2 lb. tins;
Cases Libby's Cooked Tongue, 2 lb. tins;
Cases I.ibby's Cooked Ham, 2 lb. tins;
Cases Cooked Beef, 2 lb. tins;
Cases Pig's Feet, 2 lb. tins;
Cases Fresh Gulf Shrimps, 2 lb. tins;
Cascs.Australian Sheep's Tongues, I lb.

and 2 lb. tins;
Cases Melbourne Meals, Boast Beef, &c;
Cases .Mclbourno Mulligatawny and Mock

Turtle Sonps,
Cases Cutting's Meats and Soups,
Cases Sausage Meat,
Cases Columbia River Salmon, I &2lb tins

Cs. Bluo Point Oysters, 1 & 2 lb tins
Cs McMurray's OyBters, 1 & 2 lb tins;
Cs Fresh Mackerel, 1 lb tin;
Cs Fresh Lobsters, 1 & 2 lb tins;
Cs Qnahaugs and Clams,. 1 & 2 lb tins;
Cs Oxford Sausage. 1 lb tin;
Cs Westphalia Sausage, 1 lb tin;
Cs Bologna Sausage,
Cs Devilled Ham,
Cs Potted Meats,

O

wtSBTflCDtmStlSCTMirjBltfi

frnaiW.VrIMtoTfzaJ4Sirtstw3i.oi

Facsimile of CTtlScat of
for SilrrCat'.- -

Jdveti3cmttt(s.

Gru, do.
l

in
Fresh

2

'--

No. 59 Street, Honolulu.

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
"WaltliairL, ILVEeiss., XT. &. --A,

flwmdel GOLlf Jfledat
From talh- youn West Is ,?rrat stride, it i to th- American

Watch Co- - of Waltham, 31a- - , V . a to retort cnamelrrs ensrarcrs In their enrice axe
mast era of their craft, both a elegance of design arranzemfnt

or color the fanes cihUut'tl by lliis CompanTriral prolaet!on of the kind In the Eihlbitlrn.
YourJattefsananttbie Exhibit flrnIais Gold Mtfl-il.- JAMES SMITH,

Melbonrne Exhibition, !.

The
'Merit

and

I b.ve s.ilbin nut seven monibs. that
bonrinK tho mnrKs Of wa nam WatChOS,

fact.Walih.m
waiinam waicncj.anuar- - a wormiest imiisuon.

tsol.

I
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HAS JUST RECEIVED

and
late

THE FINEST OF

TO UK IOL II IX Til IN

VISIT TO HIS

10 ST.

St.

St.
well the

bnyor, his

J. T.
fgiljriy)

Y.

Orrnp;llh.
Frencli.

Italian.
Mtuic,

and

265 St. "
MK. J. X.ATK

Fruiclsco. years V3to of Trinity
Cbnreb, and .ftervrsxiLi masie at Lake .

bin Francisco, Ukea np his rsMidence In
Honolulu, and la prepared Instruction In rout-lzatlu- a

.!' classes
foar more ror Iimrnlne
.lht readins; Hid chores eborcli bhkIc.

Off" Iunner partlL-nlar- apply at
Ki WELLS' MojIc Store.

OF

with Truffles:

Cs Pate de foi French Truffles,
Cs Sardines, and H.tius;
Cs Leiheg's Extract of Meat,
Kecs California Batter, SO lb kegs;
Cs French Peas, Cs Mushrooms,
Cs California Peas, lb tins;

SUGAK CORN, lb tins

Fort

thcncruhlc Ki-- t geographical but iltif
that the anil

and that ami hannonlout combination and
Watch the le-- t

Chairman.
International

Ex

repay

Slnglnc;.
Berctanla

andnpon

Sugar

Cs Lowis' Tomatoes, 3 lb tins;
Lima Bonus,

Cs Haricot Verts,

California Cheese,
Edam Cheese,

Tins Scotch Oatmeal, i lbs;
Tins Pearl Sago, I lbs:

Bags Fresh Cornmcal, lbs;
Bags Cracked Wheat, 10 lbs;

Bags Arena, S & 10 lbs;
Robinson's Groats and Barley,

Neapolitan Maccaroni and Vermicelli,
California Vermicelli and Maccaroni,

Cases Corn Starch, Bags Tia,

Boxes Cube 25 lbs;
Kegs Cube Sugar,
Boxes Powdered Sugar, lbs;
California Co's Crackers,
Cases Soda Crackers,
Tins Wine, Water, Wafer & Sod.i Crackers
Tins Jenny Lind
Tins Nic Nao Biscuits,
Tins Graham Crackers,
Tins Ginger Cakes,

English Breakfast Tea,
Nico Strong Congou Tea, in half chests;
Fino Souchong Tea, Comet Tea,
Fino Oolong Tea, in S lb boxes;

Japan Tea, iu lacquered boxes, 3 lbs;
Japan Tea, very choice, 5 lb boxes;

Japan Tea, fine, 5 lb boxes;
Japan Tea, lb boxes;

Japan Tea, good, 1 lb papers;
Chocolate Santo,

French Chocolato with Vanilla,
Epp's Cocoa,

Mooro's Cocoa and Milk,
Borden's eaglo brand;

Maltby's Condonsed Cocoa Nut,
Dr. Collis Brown's Essence Ginger,

Pie Fruits &
English Pie Fruits, 2 dos in cs;

Cutting's Fruit, 2 doz iu cs;
Capt White's Pickles,

West India .

t of Certificate of O jn
for Oolitic

thore tiro SOVOral WorthlOBS Watchos

Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

E.
3 Mett hunt alteet, Honolnlo, II. I

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AGEJiT

And General Office.

Iloiiiir.il ami LnncH

Icnst'tl ami Sold;

In All I'urts this Kingdom

nr.vr Tiinocuiiotrr homo.
I.I ASUMIlLItlW. Landlords Own-

er, or Hooses Iteal esute will bear in Mind that I
am tho only recccctzed Ileal Estate Agent Urns.

on Islands, and It will be to roar Intern! to
f'lac. roar L.ads, Tenements and Ilooma Into my naad.

Fartlcnlar attention zlven to procariDie respoasibt.
Tenants; charge cf Property for absentee.:
Insai.nce, lUp.Irs, T.ae. ant Vater Assessmf at. at-

tended to.

LOANS
U UJIEA V

OS THESE

LAXIIS.

ert, Tridetmeo, nd all rmpitiycrt woo
carcral attention to th'lr baalnet. do w II t
nollfj me when vacancl exlit.

HOMES AND

friends abroad wboenotempUteTliltla or real
dins permanent) on JiUnd will find Mrtntt

to their comfort to on roe, on their arrfral
audaelect their tunnel; thote deelrlne; EwpUij-nen- t

be Itkcwlae proTided.

Of everr dccrlptlon attended to. tlllla collected, Iea1
klud drawn. Books Aceoa&ta tept

ana Kjlidted, taken to tbe interests of all
mrctutomer.

Ilivinz neatl arranged ray nvw office departocnta In
the new Brick Buildlne tbe new
"traiettc' edifice, Tarn fnllj' prepared tnet:t mors
extentlTedrmandi In baslne heretofore,
rtthisjeaUrxrdfitU.Ue 1 Intlte pllmust of
cltlsrai on other Wanda i make tbrlr parthiif
In llonolala tbroujrh me,
eloe attention, to pnrcba all erery klada ef
meixhandloIlcited procnrlnctbe on fbe bea
marketable terms city afford?.

Soliciting Agentlfor the
MUTUAL LITE IWSUKANCE CODXTY

OF IffJTV TOIUC.
be Larztat Safest and nut

f.lfetntarance CqmpBria tbe world. 917

WANTED !
Y A aVCCOUNT- -B AXT Correspondent. . postllon as book

KREPBlt. reference.. Address X- - Y- - Z,
o?3 m tlaaaTT. Oflce.

A. Q. 'ELLIS,

Stools. BroltorlBCT OB SEI.I. PtASTATIOWIM. Bonils, other Marketable !eenrltle.
at Starltet V.Ine for UaaV OfriCB WITH E P
ADAMU, tSSlr

AWARDED FIRST-CLAS- S COLD MEDAL.

The Only Gold Two and
First Prizes for

foWiming is tlit order oflhe awards uad6 by Hie Sytlnsr Intrrn.lion.I Exhlblttou Commission m ths
Amrrlcnii t'omtuitir r W.lthahi, M.xtsthtiSrtts: iul.I AM) SILVER WATCirES. 1st Drgr.e or

ml Stwcisl Mention. TIMK KEEPING OL'ALITIEK UK ALL I1RAHES OF WATCHEH. 1st Durrs. of Mcril
l'tSItFECTIOX IS SYSTEM. 1st DtOT. oOIent. MODE COMPENSATING BALANCES. 1st tlnrw
ofMsriL IMI'KOVEMKNTS. FINISH AND ELEGANCE Of CASES, 1st Verm of Msrlt ENURAVISO
CHASING AMI ENAMELING WATCH CASES, 1st Drsrrre of Msrlt Special Msnllon.

discovered, tho
oH on the public aa genuine

watches, 'ihe public are herebr notified the Ther are of Swiis manafactnre.antf sold for

New Goods
New Goods

J.T.WATEBHOUSE

"GLENGABER"

other arrivals,

N KI.VGUOJI.

A

NO. FORT STORE,

Store,
AND

Queen Store,
1ST Will care-

ful for trouble.

WATERHOUSE.

MRS. M0KIAUTY, TEACHER

No.

NOTICE.
Y. Y.VRXBI1KY, OF

three
dlrcctorof St.

Charcb, baa
to give

the violin. lesson, to vf
or In number part sinjrlo;,

seneral .nd
For

CASES FRENCH PATES,

PORTLAJfD

Cs

Cs Asparagus,
Cs

Cs

BAGSOFNO. 1 TABLE RICE

10

Sugar,

30

Cakes,

DrT'IJNrEl T0E5.A.S!

JAP4.N TEAS
30

do

Homoeopathic

Milk,

Cases Pickles,

Pickles,

nvrcinxrEsiiNns--,

5

JOSEPH WISEMAN,

KJH'I.0Y31E.T

Business

of

I.U and
and

and
Ilrolur the

full t.ken

NEGOTIATED
EMPLOYMENT

FUILlLLSKEKIMMrOKK IS

and desire
woaM

EMPLOYMENT.

Oar
the ft

eoui call
and

will

GENERAL OFFICEWORK
pawraofall and

and care eek

aJjolnlar
to

than and
tbe

tbe
iarantetrin2tci2ienorder

and and
Mine

the

srAcknowIedxed U tbe
genre

FJKST-CrsAS- S
andllt

and

Anttlorteer.

Medal; also, Special
Foux Watches.

W.lcli

SEW OP

OF

ndarehrlnpalmeti
of

King

hxp$ittg,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
ns r.Tostt. Mrku S.CI

k D.C.MURRAY,
Will have Quick Dispatch for tbe afcorjFert

For rrtt!it or p.xr. apply I

aa ' r. X- - scnAgrsB x cu. Acrais.

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
FOR SAN JPKANCISCO.

THE VAJT SAILHtA

STEAMER SUEZ
WiUIeaT8fOTSaaFraneiJc OH MONDAY.

Octobsr 22b0.
For freight or p.ss.c .pro w
JS W. 0. IRWI3 A IO. Atntt.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
TUB AJ BRITISH CASK

. 1 Jtdy Lampson,
!& UARSTOr St.swr.

Will have Qnjofc DUpitch for abate Pert
Jr Frsss.l r. iry so

Oceanic Steam Ship Comp'y
- THE AJ BRITISH

Jfe$C STEAMEK "SUEZ,"
IVill Leare San Francisco Tor Hono-

lulu tho flth day or each month,
Bctvatssr (rets IlmMtte oa ts 3?1 !T

stmamvi
S.n FraaciKw .Vrntts. 1 O. HMUXKBL Jt MM .

VKS'IM.IliwJttI.AjsnU.WK IRW!T''. M Sfl

TXTVTFJ. 2CJ33JLtJ:

STEAMER LIKELIKE
lil.MJ, s XlAKtliU.

SIMMs LlWIIkx mil Issn Ivsmlala isd TsJrst i r. x., UmkbIsc .1 Ltk.lu. littUn !. IMvaa.
M19..I.0M. K.w.liis. LfakekM ul Rite.

Kstantfiz will coach .t .11 tb? ihsit prl. nmtoti.t Honolulu e.cll Katdsy x. x

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP C0PAN7

For San Francisco.
run nplxxdid iP

WEBBER. t'OJlJlAMlEIt.
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SIR FRMC1SC0

On or about Monday 0et 23d.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

rlltl HI'I.IJIDID .(TEAM.IIIlr

CITY of NEW YORK
C'onil. I'otnrunnitcr.

On or about Saturday, Oct 2dih,
Tot Frt'gbl itd TtuMff, piT Ut

Sffiin. II lUCJCrEL.l.t tc..Aeafc
GooUs tor 9btpmr ut per Slcmner ran ntbe Htoretl. Fre of Cljftrcctn the fireproof

Warehouse near ihe t tenner Wharf

SAMUEL NOTT,
Plumbing,

Gas Fitting,
Ti a smith & Roofer,

ft " jj

HfffiiffilLlF' 9 TiXH sisliiiiiiiiiiH

lfi!kg mi ill xlrllHfak

STOVES,
RANGES,

Lamps, Chandeliers,
AND

:G-onor-

HOUSE FURNISHING

nAIUOTARlL!
CAMI'UKr.rAS NKW lll.H'K.

FORT STHEKT Opim-H- i Vl,Wrt..
I" O Bos. 31. &''

PTOLIC NOTICE !

TJIK U"JKiaICXKI lIAVtNU
JL pnreluwMl Iras II K. II Rl'TH KEEIIKOLAM

. . ..THE LASWOr
II.Vtlll.IfAI.I c II ILEA IX lt.ll, lit tVAIl!
It IHI.. Illllll'. A Hvt tlMMO.I, I.V KO-

HALA. IIAiTAIlt VTA IK .!.. WAIAI.tH.
I.i;l(l'll.l:l. 1MAI..1I1, ItAHHALASJUt.
KI.T1AIT MHI.HHIAKr.i HIAIMICM.

MitMtl in HAmokn.. IUvsjsIi

IIAI AUAOU AMI IIIIMIKttt.il'. Sllnntml
Oit Mnul

KAOIIAI.Urs I.AMAI. Alslls. Lsls: Jmnt
Hitoated in llaootvitn, .nd ksMSSh m lis.

WILDER AND CHULAN BLOCKS.
i. Iwrebv jlt--a ilsu all Baate. laJHaw

doe lor real, or said L.nd r poyabfe to v.y AcffnsS.
Wis. G. Inrin 4 Co

aim AMl IL PAg;

Land, Taro Patches ii Dv Hing

TOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE FINE IHKMISKH1.' AVAIOI.I.
X 31 L. J.st abov. Scnovl Street, aw favsnvrlr stts- -

bj tke unoerstEned. an how n5n& for rKied at s rsmMMiabl. ignre Tne T..-- Patcks i m win
cnlttrattoa. T?ie ikaT U consliler'tl aa of Us SMst
to.ir.btc loc.Uosu for a koas. It U . bnU wrrs

otTared, and sr.II worth foor attratton tm ottjlkalos.
.poly to ram. II) B. 11. KArUaiA!trl

SPECIAL NOTICE !

CALL TOR BDILDERS TENDERS.

TENDERS FOR EREtTlNO A
X new Ballsllac at PnsAaa am rooocrto. oa ot
lot. Us SIM ot Oclober. tWI. Fall soociaeatloa aad
plans CM be MSB .1 ikt oslce slsfl CASTLat oa
siut sftsr lotsf . Tk. Trnuas o( Omka Clkqra ssa4
tkonselvo. to secoa aotsaor the inwert aar Mty Md

Tbo aaarl lor ixiMInt :il .pond oVXr, aa tarts

W H. rASTLS.
Coasaairto. of saw Tsmwto. n Oa Cotasar

Pte4 Iloeolnla. Oct X. V- - iwrai
W.E.RO-WE1X-

,

Conattltlne; and Conatrtaetlxig EaElnocrr
Erttma teo . Ptsa. aad ttaociieatlosM orassa aa iav 3aa

cUBft,. U'toVaa, Uatsinin. rnraa.. rraia,, iTtHr
Cvsa;etc. win aaaertakc tosaneriatoadcoortfoe
tlon aad sftctsaa.

Vb 0rrtCE-- 3 Merckaot atsott.

W. ATJSTDi WIUTIXG,
Attorney and Counsellor At-La-

Azent to take Ackaowloilaens.as. of lootsaavaat. sor
Iko II.Bd of Oak.

ta So. a KataMstaaa strwt. Borne..:. I rr

1ACO VS TINS,
rue ! krs BULIXIt Jk. cu.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE IN TIN CS.,
fraak aad la perfect order

EST" For Sole hyj nuLxin jk cu.
R. BRIGGS ft CO

CARPENTERS & BLACKSMITHS
Ksbalssat IVassJ.

Will coatract ror work la oar Uae ' "tot os4-s-

lir SatlsfacUoa Oaaraateod. 1 ati

NOTICE.
MEETING OF TJIB SsTOCKA IIMLDRKS of tin W.UIIEE SCfiARCO.. IU a. i

new at use erne, or tao imhbt, h ter, num.
WEDSSDAT.Oetob t81b, ltBr order of tha ITeslat L A. A- - COCTmtHST.

of tke Cosopaay. f sS fcoe'y

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J. OLDS. : Fsoarta.

rURSEIC JtTA.IlASUllOIIL MTOJEim.

CHOICE ALES. mjJXS AND LIQTJ0R3

NOTICE TO ST0CKH0LDEBS,
THE 1,X,.NTKIW LABOR AND

CO., In aetenlincc altk Aitlslo Hal it
Jinnee is oerrov 3lrru m.noa iiusuaa or

Increaalnf tne Ctpital Mtock of thoCosauar. ucordloit
to tl tem.s of thr C barter, will Be keooskt oiforo 'tk.
BtoekhoMenai Uto Ansna) XeeUsr on Xeotif. 1X.
totti. tesj.

m e. p. AJuits.B4crrt.4aco.

43

Srr. ,'tcL
tJTJai ao-rsr- .

mm 9 tBt ft .
HeiHKi r;;i

ATTRtBESMrfiKEiFPCir-- J

OffWEDHESMY.Ccx
AT S 4. t WtAXJt. rJ

Entire HoasekH Feu

Mss!.j.7sVasfvCr. !t-- r
safcssr ymi I ti ). jw

lfcXeB(-Ivl"C9-
t8

. Jo, a -

OEOOSESTAXB SLAS5S7- -

fltv-- a rvaMae me srv . :
Blatik-walsa- t XaxWtr

Bcdreen SvsU. catz.-'.z"- .z

-- -
l Uw asWans. - arts L 3:

s .Issn l Wa.so-s.- Cos

1S...SI ! ia
iiaaMsssaPaai . sBVra4Bav,a'

r tle-M-. koJmla '
About Tour Boxen rOU"

Pmn Tiakoasit-Wr- , .

A Golfcrtiofi . I wHlari
tmrni'ssVaMV - . t. -

jish fcssasi'. - ss
stasasai hvs ' ii

4?tt M

SS3:-7i2- . s i ,

Piisistriosjit
assrsssv

A 5uKtaofXLM&tat?tKa ?

r .j

Ship'sStores
Etc, AT AUCTIONS"

ate orate t sx i --

f OI .0 i- - - Sl aovM.
Wwarf.

On Thursday, October 10
i ii m IW m - "

THE rOLLQWlSB A3JIZ

JSTerw
laWHSJ SM. I..'

Canvsv?, Ktigs, Anefaon. Cr?
Wbjo jiasaaai-isstis-

, -
ssvft kmsassl "oal. Vaua--

rum tmmL 'ajT- - rT
hasssm.-st.'ra- mm--e- ms.

sjaa sssao. -

lino Onh rr 0r$c WFZ
,)

REaiiLAfi CASH SI
ON FRIDAY, OCT 2tH

as a, W. aas . m -

Dry Gooda,

CioUtiiv;
F. cy 4

Trays, C;gc tt-jo- s. i'xnr
S.C-.V- Bittons. Cx'z 1

l w. a.
Xtrrtrtcte of Si.i

rv utiti' j '- - i .

IJVtJkf

aU. sawn

OH SATlrRBJ?. WiX 2HT? V

All tlNtt CcrtAiii Piece c. It--
mm mmtr mrr
Li A Ut- -

tawtliiF wminmmffr AmlpH'v f Smeii

f w etc? a

VALUABLE SUGIS. ML:
- lr

Pasture X.amcb
U XAr I

Bg rtH rf YO-S- tSjr I

atatsS'Sx ta. rm aaass. .
Losatsoo. )it.rfsas at IT

ON THURSDAY. : KQV :

Folfowmg PIftlES'-- i f V
EIrUVEN

lls w (tie llwKtaa ! -

ior i .- -

Tsls.Lssrt o. .

Mir . - .

Vat - .- - i

UfTl su
LOT K.
tsT K...'.svr . ,
a.sT- - ,

wrw-- i ..
LUTII a, I.

1 1 Uis w ite h?m tf Mfdln

Lrari-- H. ' ,..
urra - ui as
LOI.VOl..i - a- -

Dsr.-K- .. ij .

lori--l. . i..' a
toTa-x- ... w. . l sk -

IA -- .. L... . m

Hr - Ea i --

Lor t. . LisLuna ., ((torn r. . - aas.

6 Lots hi th 1 tui! ( Kakr.-- j

tun ....... v A --J .
uiri-ii-u . .. , t$ II 'LOrZ- - tsa- - utt a. - 1. ...
LIST .1 . d :! :j 'J r
Lorj-Csa- w ..--. .
Ltrr(-- s. v. .

A ilwtrti tfratarrt atss
TiiK t.vprHxi'.5t). i r..

.yvti-.-- rr..- - .

Ikoaal raa 'or At ' ajaa . . . .-- r
nsaasaar: aos., . u
I'lttsi naii if . . .
issaikwn anf.i. a jsa JO
tmern rfW K W itwsnlfi i Iraa. aaa. Mt
AAevvaoa. osstaatsaWs., m r. :

asaxsatasw - a.'. "?
tsfcsssiMimraruosUwtf 3 -- r-

nOiaitetrTiJrUVTiT' rr.
yj tando4Bataaas' ym 5Cv y e, r--
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tsSWaaadilissytot jr. i
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tttral

JOHN NOTT,
At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, GOFFER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING, in all its branches;

Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

STOVES AND RANGES
UucJe Sara, Medallion, Kicbimmd, lip Top, 1'alaco, Hora, May. Contort, Orandl'ma,
Aew Jtfrej. um. IJcruT. '
Hnpenor. M&fjmfi, Oaoeola
Gnlvaiitad Iron and Coptwr 1 Mangos,

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid on at
Lowest Hates; Cast Iron and lead Soil Pipe,

House Furnishing Goods, all kinds;

KUBBEIt UOSE-A- LI. SIZES AND OltADEb.
lift and Torce rump. Oislm Pomps. Galvanized Iron, blittt Copper, f5bu.t Lead,
Lead ripr. Tin Pluto. Wttcr Clowla. Marble Slalw nad Howls. Knnincled Waeb blnnils.

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns

TO THE

LADIES
Mrs. AflffflHELLIS HAS

AT

&!

Ladies' & Children's Hats

nilWHICH ARE NOW

rgjenhaitdifr.

Dressmaking Establishment, W0..04 Fort St.

TheLeadingMillineryStore
VCXxg Xiax'gost and

FIiMST ASSTM'J. OF MILLINEILY ALWAYS OiV HAND

Tho Latest Stylo of Flowers, Feathers, Lacos, Ribbons, Satins,
Silks, Ornamonts, and All Necessary Trimmings,

Received byEYlRY VESSEL DIRECT from (lie Manufactory

Proud to Say-- that
The Latest Styles of Hats oan only be Pro-

duced by a First-Clas- s Milliner,

such as Miss EMEICH,
Who has Worked only in First-Cla- ss Millinery Establishments, and in no other,

Honolulu is a Gxeat Place
FOR. FASHIONABLE HATS

XADXES will Therefore do well by Calling:

At the Leading-- Millinery Store
CHAS, J. FISHEL,

w oucm;k i'oht am nurLi, .r.v

and

A of
,vn

Eastern
enabledenberrlplion

J..nulp

paturn rpoVen

tho
AND

OKDEBING

MAST

JCT( H ripped Patent ButhlnE
Buttns,! tMorUnent of

A

CO.,
are annolatrdinT

Ihrooghcvt darinsf

Ilosolalo, lSfm

TSPijiTTaloox- - oaC

SELECT

H JIT
JUSTlREC'DJAILOT OF

ON EXHIBITION

HER

JOB PRINTINC.

DEPARTMENT :

THE PUBLIC
X'NDEHSIGNUD

throu-lio- nt Hawai-
ian Ktnzdom to nor lands
belonged to OoTcrnmrnt In lell, at title laletted In na on a leate of One II Year

hi KeLaoIaohL ofoar claim to theee lands haTe repeated!? been filed In
In rearl part J. II. LTHAN.

K!l Ira Attorney forhelrt of &

jaSTiJJBLISECED I3ST 18 50.

J. W. ROBERTSON & Co.
BuccKorjons to n. r. ivHiTwur.

Importing and Manufacturing Stationers,
Publishers, Printers, Book-Binde- rs and

NEWS"DEALERS!
Tho Oldest, Largest, Cheapest Stationery Establish-llshmc- nt

in Kingdom. Koop constantly on hand.

I"l)LL&;LAIIE: Assorlmenl STATIRRY
W UoscrijatiOius. n

In Our Subscription Departm't
are jrrcperrd wdciy for any or Majrazmc paUIined in California,

anada Auiralla turop. A, our Sobtciirtion Llrt Is larje wc art to naliera t a lowrite f

i np tinuiMiur. inn papdb mww. tiddaiitmdiiit-
-

Make All Description Blank Books,
MK.-Lr,lp,- J)rndtahlookf, Plantation Booka. Batcher Par Holt

ilo all other description of Clnllii;

HavingaFirst Class Ruling Machine
nnairnir pirn i nui dr ired worl. done at this a hlghlj of

In PRINTINC DEPARTMENT, we prepared ALU
KINDS OF BOOK

BOOS

MUSIC! MUSIC! MUSIC!JS3SgQS
TOIFH0K.U2

BLOCKS AND HOOP&

rulllc Iron Block.
jlaln loll
I (j( OLLES CO.

JNOTICE.
BISHOP & OF HO- -

colsla. dslr uttornera In
Arlfor aae ibc Hawaiian kinxdi ora

April life S. JliUKlN.

j3.

SIS

NOTICE TO

T1IK 1IE11UUT
Uie public the

nut bnj oocnpj- anj which
the thr

snared by
and I'remler rolicea

the proper
Ladd Co,

tho

or

We ujr.it Paper the Stalesand furnish the

We
Time Bock! Eooltibik Books and

All

are to do

aliM.

ractto

Uth,
manner

(general Merchandise.

0. BREWER & GO.

Offer for Sale Hie Cargo of the

Furness
Abbey,

The Folio Ins Lltt or lltrchJDiliiC :

O it i cl Msitchcs,
larnnn, Koikr., Bbl. BEST PLASTER,

FRANKLIN STOVE COAL!

Hi.ir Mattresses,
Double and Single ;

Bale of Excelalor.

NESTS OF TRUNKS
SECOND HAND

S A.F E S !
Id Oood Order and at Kilicmcly Low l'nccf.

Washington Chairs,

Frazer's
Axle

Grease,
A IIIUII.E SELECTION OP

Carriages,
Phaetons,

tti flex cut fcijlie.

Cut Under

Qarry-All- s,

Bruiiuell Top Buggies
ALSO, 1'CK II A It K

"EDWARD MAY,"
Case- - Vcllon Mital, 15, a", 2 SI onncct.

Kcj;s of Composition 'iil,

Groccrers' Wagons !

Democrat Wagons,

Hand Carts, and Ox Carts !

ai.i.oktiikaiiovj:
Goods are in an Excellent

Condition,
Amlttill lirMJl.D LOW, to CIom; Consign- -

incuts.
a i i: iiiii:ui:k to.

WILDER CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS !

OF ALL JilMIS,

JUST RECEIVED

URGEAND CARGOES

iriii-is- T in,
COUPillSIMl

ALL 7JIE USUAL STOCK SIZES
IN

SCANTLING.

TIMBER, PLANK, BOARDS,

FENCING AND PICKETS

AJUWO, OIV HAND
A Most Complete Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

I.ATI.M rVrjJ.IA.

NAILS, LOCKS

BUTTS. HINGES,

BOLTS, SCREWS, Etc

!

Scanlliug; Plank, surface and rough

Braids, surfaced and rough; Battens,
Pickets, Ittmlic, Lattice, Clapboard.

AIM.IIMMI(I(,
Pant and Whitewash Brushes,

Minn: m:ai,
MIIITUZlncr,

I'AIATUIL,

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!
Class.

Salt,
Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
AM.NlZI.t,

Of Eastern and California Make
FOR SILi: l QCAXT1TIES TO SUIT

ANll AT

X OIV

A. KRAFT,
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER I

TO 2f OTJFY THE CITIZEN'S
of Honolulu, and the Tiibllc In central, that hehag rrmoi ed to till

--3JffEJ W- -

GAZETTE BUILDING,
MEKCIIAVT KTBEKT.

AVhvre he ht openrd a cliolcc As ortmt nt of

Tfl"7vr Goods
IN' BIS LINE.

OPTICANS ARTICLES A
SPECIALTY.

"'-i- T A. KRATT.
H el --w aiianBELL

"
TELEPHONE COMPANY !

I.MOnPllltATEI) IIEC. 30, 1SS0.
C It BtMIOP. - PfiEalDEXT

Q WILDER.
CO BECUEIt-- Skcxxtaat aro TzuavxxB

of
WE ABE SOW I'ltLPAIItD TO 8EIX OR

to the public for pri rate porpo, ea only, com-
plete outfit of Telephonic InetrnmrnU of the late, I
nattem. fneladlns tbe celebrated Blake Trammttler.

We will aleo fomlih eitimatea to ereet nriTateTel.
pbonlc Hnei on the other Iilanda. For particulars.
appij to v. o. llbllUKll,

WJ Cm Sec 'r Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.

gmtraiimt (gazette,
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1832.

A Ifetr Jeraoy Sogar ram.
Hamitox, Va., Sept. 4th 18S2.

Editoh Gazette I cncloso an interesting

articlo in the production of sugar from Sor-

ghum. The subject is .Iracting much atten-

tion in tho Northcn States. Naturally it
would, inasmuch as tho country consumes a
vast amount of sugar and very little is pro-

duced in the country itself. There is one

paper published in it. Louis Member devoted

to the Sorghum interest. The late Commis-

sioner of agriculture, General Le Due gave

much attonlion to it, but the means put at his

disposal by the United States Government

were not sufficient to accomplish mnch. Some
very interesting, and in a measure, successful
ciperiraen ts were made.in tho vicinity of Wash-

ington. Tho subject was finally referred to a
commission of scientists, of which Prof. Silji-m- an

of New Haven was one. This Commis-

sion reported quite favorable, and declared
their belief that the Northen States would in
time become sugar producing. General Lor-in- g,

the new commissioner of agriculture, in-

stead of continuing the experiment, has issued
a circular offering a number of premiums of
about $1,200 each for tho best report on prac-

tical results in producing sugar from this
cane. On the other hand a pamphlet has been
recently published asserting that Ingus can
not be proHtably made in this way, and claim-

ed that beet root sugar is tho "sugar of the
future" However, a number of persons in
different parts of tho country claim great
success in this manufacture. That the Sor-
ghum cane yields tho juico is not disputed.
About 100 gallons of molasses aro obtained
from an acre, and this is worth about fifty
cents per gallon. If sugar can bo obtained
from this of tho value of $10, it will probably
pay to go into the business, Tbo cost of rais-

ing Sorghum is not moro than that of cultiva-

ting corn, about $5 per acre. If cano of this
kind can bo planted and will mature in six
months, and sugar can be satisfactory producd
from it, it will result, ono would suppose in
its cnltivatton in the Hawaiian Islands. It
pajs to raise cane in the Eastern and Middle
States where the product is twenty bushels to
tho acre, valued at S10. and if Sorchuui sugar
can be mado to do a little better, it will be
extensively cultivated. "As tho only difficulty
in making this sugar is tho right method of
getting it to crystallize, it seems as if tho
avoidanco of that difficulty would bo only a
question of timo. Whether Sorghum sugar
can or can not bo profitably made, ono thing
is euro that the production of beet sugar will
bo vast in the United States within the next
twenty-fiv- o years. Several lactones tor this
purpose aro now in successful operation.
The farmers aro conservative, but when
they once bocorac convinced that there is any
money in it, thoy will push the production
with all tbo energy which thrifty farmers have.
Tho capital in tho cities is getting tired of
three per cent interest, and will go into this
matter largely and aid tho farmers.

W. N. AnsisTnoxo.
A half-doz- miles abovo Cape May, along

tho West Jersey Railroad, some twenty-fiv- e or
thirty farmhouses, chiefly rather ancient ones,
aro strung out along tho pike. To this strag-cli- ng

stretch of bucolic abiding-plac- es the
namoofltio Granco was given many years
ago. When Northern capitalists undertook
the production of molasses and sugar, sugar
cane was discarded and sorghum was used in-

stead. This is planted from the cano seed,
which it produces, as docs any other cereal,
in the form of beards or heads. But inasmuch
as there arc at least eighteen varieties of sor-
ghum, some of which contain comparatively
liltlo saccharine matter, a great many original
Northern planters, after considerable assidui-
ty and patience, wero rewarded with crops
which could only be utilized as cattle fodder.
This obstacle having been overcome, another
and moro insuperable one was met with ; for
while from the saccharino matter finally evolv-

ed molasses, and even molasses-sug- ar could
bo manufactured, yet crystallization conld not
bo effected and sugar could not bo produced.
It remained for Charles n. Hilgert, the re-

cently defaulting Philadelphia BUgar refiner,
and his chemist, Henry A. Hughes, after num-
berless experiments, to discover certain relia-
ble methods to securo the much-desir- crys-
tallization. Previously sugar crystals had
been produced in the North, but it had ever
been a matter of accident. Ono effort might
be successful, wliilo the next dozen attemtps
would prove failures. Mr. Hilgert and his
chemist succeeded, however, in reducing tho
factor of uncertainty in production to a mini-

mum. This obstacle having been overcome,
they looked around for a tract of lahd where
the conditions of soil and climate were adapted
to tho raising of sorghum. Cape May County
having been strongly recommended, because
of tho dryness of its soil, it was decided to
settle therein, and in 18S0 a temporary sugar
refinery was constructed at Bennett's Station,
two and a half miles below Rio Grande. A
small picco of ground was planted with sorg-
hum, and a fine crop was raised. This was
passed through tho various processes necessary
to sugar production, and tbo result was suc-
cessful beyond all expectation.

Quite a larcro brick refinery was immediately
constructed at Rio Grande, which was fitted up
as completely as can be found outside of Cuban
refinery. To insuro tho production of a crop
by tho neighboring farmers, a bill was passed
by tho New Jersey Legislature, offering a pre-
mium of one dollar per ton upon each ton of
cano produced by the farmer, and a premium
of one cent per pound upon each pound of
sugar manufactured by tbo refiner. Eight
hundred acres wero planted with sorghum
seed by the neighboring husbandmen, and a
fair crop was realized, but tbo cano from only
250 acres ever reached tho refinery, tho bal-an- co

being used by the farmers for cattle fod-

der, a drought haling mined tho corn crop
pretty thoroughly. Tho venture of 1831, whilo
not as satisfactory as had been anticipated,
was so eminently profitable that immediate
Btcps had been taken looking to an extension
of tbo enterprise Ceforc another year, and it
was concluded to combine tbo work of produc
tion with that of manufacture. Accordingly
tho Rio Grande Sugar Company was incorpo
rated, with Georgo A. Potts as President,
James B. Scott, a son of tho la to Col. Thomas
A. Scott, as Treasurer, and Charles M. Hilgert
as General Manager. Immediate measures
w ere then taken toward securing sufficient land
for planting purposes. Farm after farm was
purchased outright, nntil fifteen hundred acres
in all passed into the hands ol tho company,
of which 1,000 acres wero placed under culti-
vation. Tho plantation was divided into four
sections, each under tho chargo of a foreman.
Just now tho plantation is in magnificent con-

dition, as the cane is fast approaching a ripen-
ed stage. Much of it is ten feet high, and
some is even considerably higher than that.
At the present timo thcro is no cano even in
Virginia which has attained so forward a state.
Tho small lot of orange cane, especially, is in
splendid condition, and next year this cane
will be almost exclusively used in placo of
amber, as tho latter does not usually grow to
so large a size. Within a week, probably, the
cutters will go into tho fields, and the work of
harvesting will begin. Tho process of cutting
is a double one. Not only is tho stalk cut
down, but the top, containing tho seeds, is also
cut oil. About tho same number of bushels of
canc-ee- to tbo acre is produced as of any
cereal. Thousands of bushels will, therefore,
be threshed out. Comparatively a small por-
tion of this year will be required for replanting
next year, bnt a large quantity of tho seed
will bo sold. It is used in tho manufacture of
starch and glucose; also, when ground, as a
flour, similar to buckwheat, for baking pur-
poses. Philadelphia Press.

Supreme Court of tlie Hawaiian IalantU
jury ienn, 1BBZ.-- In Banco.
J. R. Mills vs. R. Bmoos.

Bifore JmlJ, C. J., McCttfy anil Austin, J, J.
Opinion of the Court ly Austin, J.

The only grounds on which relief is claimed
in the hill against tho judgment at law entered
in the Supreme Court in favor of tho present
defendant ajrainst the present plaintiff for
52,000 damages, are that tho plaintiQ was
taken by surprise on the trial of that case,
and that since the trial he has discovered
evidence which is material and not cnmulativo
and which probably would have modified the
result of that trial.

The effort to obtain relief on tho cround of
surprise has, we lhint, very properly bcn
abandoned on tbe argument before ns. Only
ine otner ground rcl erred to remains.

There is no allegation or claim of fraud or
mistake.

The solo grounds of relief in equity
against a judgment of a court of law, as
shown by tbe authorities cited by the Chan-
cellor in his opinion, are for accident, fraud,
mistake or surprise, and, where on account of
one or moro of these causes, it would be
against conscience to execute tbe judgment.

In Kerr on Injuttctions p. 23 cited by the
Chancellor, it is said that "The mere fact of
"the discovery of fresh evidence is not a

sufficient ground for the interference of tbe
"Court." At tbe most the discovery of fresh
evidence is all that can be claimed here. A
judgment at law should not be lightly inter-ferr- ed

with in equity. As matter of fact, in
rare instances, even npon tbe ground merely

pew evidence, judgments at law have been
enjoined or modified in equity ; but such cases
have been only where, by the result before,
and by what was offered now, Raeemed to be
absolutely sure, to the Court that a wrong-ha-

been done by the judgment attached ; and

-- .

that it ought not to be enforced. That is not
this case. At the most, what is presented
here raises a doubt as to whether the judg
ment ought not to havo been less than it was.

sented in the Court below would have been
disputed, at least by the present defendant,
and it might not have been believed by the
Jury.

We cannot say, in the light of this new
evidence, that the judgment below was against
good conscience or that it ought to be modi-
fied or changed in any respect. That thcro is
a chance that it might havo been so changed
is no ground far relief in this Court against a
judgment at law, even though it were possi-
ble that we should think that if the motion in
the Supreme Court had been made in time, it
ought to have secured a new trial.

A motion for a new trial on the ground of
newly discovered evidence, in tho Supreme
Court, before final judgment, entered, and abill
in equity after final judgment, to attach it, for a
similar reason, are to be very differently
treated. In the latter case tho Court of Equity
must deem it conclusively shown that in-

justice has been done, otherwise tho judgment
must not bo distnrbed.

No such case is made by tbo bill of com-

plaint, and tho demurrer must be sustained,
and judgment absolute upon it be directed for
the defendant.

But on further consideration the Court aro
now of the opinion that the plea in bar is not
well made.

A. S. Hartwell for Plaintiff, S. B. Dole for

Aug. 15th, 1883.

(tPioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

Til. II. MIS i CO.

OFFER FOR SALE

From the Cargoes !

OK THE

Bk "OBERON,"
. ASD .

Other recent Vessels
THE roLLOWINO

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Prints of latest styles, fast colors ;
Blue Denims, Whito Crodon Sheeting
Horrock's Long CIoths,Brown Linen Drills
Pure Linens, Moleskins,
Blue and Whito Check Listados,
Fancy Dress Goods, Fancy Plaids,
Russia Crash, Scarfs, Tics, Cravats,
Crochets and Fancy Work,
Towelings and Towels,
Men's Whito and Brown Cotton Half-Hos- e,

Ladies' nose, Men's Ready mado Clothing,
India Rubber Coats, Caps and Leggings,
Regatta and woollen Shirts,
Bluo and Grey Horse Blankets,
Whito Cotton Blankets,
Woollen Blankets, all colors, sizes and

weights;
Woollen, and Canton Flannels,
Velvet and Tapestry Carpotmgs,
Velvet and Tapestry Rugs, Carpets and

Mats,

Sugar LAGS 20x36, Coal UA(JS

Largo and Small.

Rice Bags, Prime Quality
Heavy aud Light Bnrlaps and Twine,

SADDLERY !

A Full Assortment of

GENT'S SADDLES
Also a few very nice

LADIES' SADDLES !
Saddle Cloths, Bridles, &c.

GALVANIZED
CORRUGATED ROOFING,

Inc.; 8, and 9 ft. lengths (31 gnajc). Screws
and Washers to match.

Roofing Slates
Fence Wire, Nos, 5, 6, 7, and Staples,

mum ibon ffi m mm
Bolts and Spikes complete.

Fire Bricks, Portland Cement,
Flrc-CIn- Whiting, Chalk,

Yellow Ochre.

English, Hawaiian, and
American Ensigns,

3, 5, and 7 yards lengths.

Liverpool Salt & Rock Salt,
Dcmijons, 1, 2, 3, I and 5 gallons each.
Galvanized Buckets, Tubs, Basins, etc.,
Crockery, Iron Bedsteads,

ZINCS, PAINTS AND BOILED OILS,
Worcestershire Sauce, Groceries,

L'nglish Leather Belling, from 3 to 10 in.,
superior,

Topsail Sheet Chains, "Admiralty Test,'
Sizes, '4, ,', .',

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,

WINES AND LIQUORS !

VIZis
"Pig Brand" Stout, in pints and quails;
Gniuness' Stout,
Blood & Wolfe's Ale, pints and quarts;
Bass' Ale, in pints and quarts;
India Palo Ale, in pints and quarts:
Belfast Ginger Ale,
Fine French Brandies, in bulk and cases;
HcnncBsy's Brandy, in cases &
Old iom, Cheap Brandy in cases,
Cases Scotch and Irish Whiskies,
Duplessis " Red Bar" and other Fino

Clarets in cases.
Best Sherry, in bulk and cases;
Champagne in quarts and pints.

Powell Duflryn Steam Coal
&c. &cl &C. &C.

BS TUEO. II. DAVIE3 4 CO.

J. M. OAT, JR.. & GO.

Stationers
AMD

News Dealers !
Would take this method of .nfonnlDgthe inliab- -

iUcti of Honolulu and the othtrTiUndi.
that they bare opened a

Stationery & News Depot
In the NEW HAWAIIAN GAZETTE BLOCK,

'o Si Merchant Mreet, where they
are prrpand to fornlah

BLAXK BOOKS, 3IEM0RAXDUJI BOOKS,

Inks, In qnarte, plnla, half plnti and conea;
Xnclla-- t, " " 6 m

Letter and Note Paper, Foolscap
Legal Cap, Envelope!, Papeterlei , ttf etc.

Orders taken for any Periodical
or Newspaper

that may be Desired.
Prompt attention will be irlven to the JIlllD;;of Pa

pera to hubtcilbera on any of the other lalanda. Alio

Bed Eubber
Stamp Agency!

Orders for Bed Rubber hUmpaBeceivedx and rromptlr ruled.

"RAISINS ASD CUKIIANTS. 8UI--
JLb UlL HxIliDl and Pint! Cnmnl'. In tth amd 10th
pitt itt, wew and (mb. Tor Sale br

U1UL9 vv

V, -- J. J

ill

0tner.nl tnjaniist.

H.HAGKFELD&CO
OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JCST RECEIVED TER

C. R. BISHOP, Walters, Master,
PROM BREMEN,

t'ondstlti" In part of U follows:

A Urge Assl of Dry Goods,

Denims, Brown and Whito Cottons,
Drills, Tickings, Turkey ItcU, c.

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities
Itcpps, Colxrargs, Alpacas, Italian Cloth, and

IDress Goods,
SCCH AS

Fancy Prints', Twenty-Fii- c w, SIjIcj,
Printed Sattceiu, Pompadours, Plaids,
Ginghams, Victoria Lawns, Satin Stripes,
Fancy Striped Grenadines,
White Silk Japanese, Twills, Sk,Poplins, Satin and Moire,
Black and Colored Vclrcts,

FINE SILKS,
Black, GrosRrain, Fancy, Colored and Striped

Barege, Crepe, Ac,

TAILORS' GOODS:
llackskins Diagonals, Tweeds, Cords,
Serges, Silcsias, Doeskins, Cassimeree, Ac.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolen, It lied. Calico, HlcVorj, Denim, 4c.)

Merino and Cotton Undershirts,
Whito Bosom Shirts, Aci,
Bocks and Stockings, Handkerchiefs,
Foulards, Gloves,

A LAHUE INVOICE OF CLOTHING
AS

Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats and Tanls,
Buckskin Sacks, Pants aud Suits,
Felt, Mohair, Drill, Flannel Sacks and Pants,
Both Shirt and Children's Jackets,
Monkey and SailorJackets,
1. 11. Coats and Leggings, Carpet Slippers.
Silk and I. C. Umbrellas and Parasols,
Fancy and Traveling Shawls,
Cotton and Turkish Towels.
Whito and Fancy Qmlts,
Felt Hugs and Bptssels Carpeting,

Horso Blankets. Whito and Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Striped Woolen, two sizes.
Scarlet. Orange, White Woolen,3and i points,
Threads, Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, Ac,
Silk and Velvet Itibbons,
Buttons for Shirts. Coats, Pants, Dresses,

PKKFDMEItT, FLORIDA WATER,
Genuine Eau do Cologne, Lubin's Extracts,
Toilet Soaps, l'hilocome. Hair Oil, Combs,
Mirrors, Looking Glasses, Pipes,
I. It. Ball. Harmonicas, Blank Books,
Albums, Gold Leaf, Jcwolry, Watches,
Hemp and I. R. Packing, Coal Baskets,

VIENNA FURNITUHE:

Extension. Arm, Dining Room and Parlor
Chairs, Sctb-cs- , Ac,

Saddles, Calfskins, Girths, Stirrup Leathers,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CKOCKEKY,

Containing Plates, Cups, Teapots, Bowls,
Chambers, Itico Disbcfl and Bakers.
Demijohns. 3 Rnd 5 galls ; Sample Bottles.
Vases and Glassware, Manila and Tarred Hope,

Sugar cSs Itico Stags
Of all sizos and qualities.

Coal Bags, Gunnies, Twine. Burlaps,
Woolpjck and Twilled Sacking, Linen Uoee,

GROCERIES :

Sardines, in half and quarter boxes,
II. and P. Biscuits, Salt in jars.
Castor Oil in Tins, Stciuino Candles, I, S and ",
Matches, Cocoanut Oil, Wash Blue,
Hubbuck's Linseed Paint Oil, H Whito Lead,
Whito Zinc Paint,

LIQUORS :

Do Laago CIS and Bontellcau Brandy, and
other brands.

Bum, Gin, St. Paul Beer, Ale and Porter,
fori t in. nncrrr, iimne w ine.
Fine and Tuble Clarets, Cham pagno,
Dry xlcidscick Monopole, Tarre,
G. H. Mumra & Co., Sparkling Hock,
4ioseiic, ac trc

German and Havan a Cigars
Plated Ware Spoons, Forks, Cruets, Tea Sets,

Cups, Ac.

HARDWARE:
Bucket nnd Batcher Knives, Scissors,
Sheep ShcarsTccdles, Spoons, Files,
Spurs, Galvanized Basins, Hoop Iron,
Keg Rivets, Hammers,
Yellow Metal and Composition Kails,
Babbitt Metal. Sugar Coolers,
Iron Tanks, Clariiicrs ic. Also,

Portland Cement. " White Bros,,"
Fire Clay. Dlftcksmith Coal, Firo Bricks.
Tiles, JLonptjr liarrela, Oak Boats, tc.

Terms liberal Samples sent Tree of Freight.

Orders from the other IilaotU carefully
attended to by

H.HACKFELD&CO.
10 ou

California

Furniture

Company's

Nos. 56 & 58 Queen Sta.

.t Door to Masonic Hall,

New Goods

Stmp. Suez
Elegant Parlor Suits,

L'riniii Nora Jlcilroom Sets,
(Juito a Now Style;

OIOTS,
Jnil the Thing for Plantations

Woven Wire Mattresses,

Hair & Spring- - do.,

Curly Hair do.,

Hail and Feather Pillows,

Mirrors,

Sheets, and

Pillo-- Cases,

Excelsioi and Straw Mat-

tresses, and

THE 1ABGESTST0CK

ALLDESCRTPTIONS
OF-

FURNITURE
AS WELL AS -

The Lowest Prices !

. F. ADAMS,

general

ftiw 'WfflU
EfSUKAXCE

.Assets, s z

Losses Paid, Over

TW.III,..
IHtffnlnma in

Whole Shipment ai .Von .or. " - -
tinman to San FranclK" l."

85 ly 9011 j

ja..

.glMjian&st.

COMPANY

s a $1,250.000
$4,500,000

hgniahiniliRTnmiVifAimSimWifciM

BIBHOr

THE LAEGEST PACIFIC COAST C(

..JSK,

MfMf)
TBE UNION FEED Co.,

"V",

LjcvntAKau

BUSH, IVCftncisoir.

Hay5 Taiii aud Mixed Feed
OF ALL KINDS,

KEPT CONSTANTLY IN STOCK,
AndSuldataShadeBskrar Kenlar Rates. HTOar Mjuw Tfaato 8m fra

cwoo Begularly lor the Pnrpoeoof DojiBieaxSeppl$4aaaiMi
wo bar in Larger Quantities tban any othtr Deafen.

AND PAY CASH,
And at the same time SECURE FREIGHTS AT UWBK KATEH, w trt,Td

to Snppljr our Frwntfei and 1'atroew

At Prices to Defy Competition
WE HAVE

THE LARGEST STOCK OF HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

For All Kinds of Stock,
That can bo found anywhere in tho City, and aro Prepared to Fur-

nish our Friends on tho Other Islands

WITH CARGO LOTS,
jCF :0.occii1toc3..

We Sell Wholesale and Retail
Ami Jlespcetfiilly Solicit Orders from the Smaller D raters.

. to irliom we are prepared lo make special ralci for anj

PURCHASES OF OYER FIVE TONS OF HAY OR GRAIN
Dj Prompt Attention to tbe Wants of our Numerous Customer. w bop ior cua- -

anoo of the I'atronacs so Liberallj Bestowed upon na in tfa put. Had it wttl
bo onr endeavor TO KEEP O.N ILVNU, .VT ALL ILMfe.

3F"eca. of tlae 7":ry Best ixll-ty-.

Special Attention Given to Orders from tbe Other Island, and Prompt IMrwy Osama
teed. TV All Commanicatki to be addressed to

"c A. w. BUSH, Monagor Union Feed C.

HA7TD

toonr naaaaia'aZiaZr IlSLlrWL!

Jfew rood hj JLsUe Arrivals
FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO. TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DOE FROM ABOVE FORTS. ASD

To BJG SoiiU AT IiOW EST RATES
GOOBS

Suitable for Plantations, Country Stores
Orl'AJIILIES. Orders Filled at Shortest Notice and with Satis-

faction I'lircliasors. Attention is Called Our

Improved Paris PLOW
THE OSLY (1ESCISE PLOW VADE or P0I.IS1I8D IAMT trTUL. aaEqual, If not Better, than Steel Breaklar; Flow la Matart Ttkar-- " --"Plowa on Hand of Stoline Plow Co., Joan Decra XCo.ix. aZumrZZZ
jiorrcuoee j'mdck jr, lane ivmvea. maueor Beat
rtnatha. Axe and lick MattocKa. Pick. Hoe. Adu. (

tx

llaia
Am

to tu

ike

Leather Helling. 3tol2ineh. beat qnallt, India Kabber Ue. H. fc, 1. lb. Uai a bwaTn. r5H'
UxDowa, Axle., rorhone and Portable Form. B.i.A 1S' ".
Moapttone and AabeeUM Meam Packlns, Hat India Kahrr Steam PMkJatf. St b, hllabbet Metal, Lace Leather and Laelni
Asbeatoa Holler (. orerlojr and Steam pi

ON

orwr.

mule cart..
Bnt tacitp. India Swam Pnckfaac
do.. Oil. lard, cafe tjnmin

disston-- s celebrated saws,and fixes, all sizes.
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18; 1881'
I1EP0ET OF THE TRUSTEES Legislature,

parts of the country,
and the moral

the matter
effect of ?j;!;SL,"rJm.sl&S'.SaS,i'. Immigration

A certain
zsf-jh&- j belieTe is one tection of laborers they have Courtsji.?.i5'sl here early in ?iwei.c::dOF THE

Planters' Labor and Supply Go.

In making tlielr firt rejxirt, tin? Board of Trustees of- - tlie
Planters' Lalxir and Supply Company indulge in the hope that it

ill not le exiectc(l of them to give an account of any great
labor performed, or Important reults obtained during the few
month'-- they have held office, hut rather that they will Ik? looked
to for a statement of what may and ought to be done, by the
Sugar Planter of the-- e iland, in the future.

It is nothing tmuual for busiue men to agree upon wmc cer-
tain and definite line of action for the promotion of the general
welfare, as well as individual Interests, and to exert the influence
of Mich combined action in the greatest good to the
greatest number. Hut the situation of the Sugar Planters of
the-- e iland lias lx-e- mehns to preclude their organization, under
Mich common laws for the common good, until within a very recent
date. The industry which y command', the bulk "of the
capital of this country, a well a-- i give- - employment to a large
majority of the people, and almot entirely cngroc the intelli-
gence of the foreign imputation, was but an uncertain and hazard-
ous up to the time when the Government of theUnited
State- - gave a helping liand by remitting the duty on sugar, under
the Treaty of Reciprocity; and since that date Planters liavcliccii
alisorlx-- in the work of starting, organizing, or rccujierating their
plantation-"- , in the hope of themclves through the
advantages so offered. The uncertain tenure of the Treaty, or
rather its limitation to a few years, necessitated liaty action on the
part of the Planter, If he would exict to realize the lienefits so
alluringly pre-ente- d, and he had no time for thought of id's
neighlior, nor even of his own future! Hut he oon learned that

- "All N not gold that glitters," and with the lKMicfit came the ills
of such sudden change and increased proierity. Competition
ran high for all the available lalior in the country ,"nnd thedemand
was greater than the supply. Even under a continued advance in
the rate of wages and various endeavors to induce immigration
from different parts or the world, lalior liecame more and more
scarce, until, at the of the present year, the outlook
WH to the thinking man anything but satisfactory. The Treaty
was indeed of great to the Planter, in the saving of duties
which be would otherwise have tojiay, but the money so saved
ws to a great extent jiaid out for increased cxix?nes and sient
in other not more agreeable channels. Various and conflicting
opinion- - wen- - held by men equally honest and equally interested
in the solution of the momentous question of lalxr' supply, and
other equally imjiortant questions were forcing themselves upon
the notice of all who were interested in the main industry of the
islands, and, consequently, the Ix-s- t interests of the country. It
whs to harmonize the-- e conflicting views, and if e to'bring
forth a unity of sentiment and concert of action, to the end tliat
all might le lienefltted, that those engaged in the production and
manufacture of sugar uion the various islands of the group
assembled together at Honolulu in March last, and after careful
consideration organized the "Planters' Jjilior and Supplv Com-
pany."

The first Hoard of Trustees, to whom the conduct of the affairs
of the company has Iieen intrusted, are now called uion to give
account of their Stewardship and present to the members a plan of
action for the future.

It will surprise no tine to learn that the few months that have
elapsed since the organization of the company, and the election of
the present Hoard of Trustees, have not Iieen fraught with notable
events nor imjiortant rc-ul- K Much of the service perform edhalx-e- n

tentative in its character, and in making plans for work to be
done in the future; yet it is ltelieved the rejiorts of the Secretary
and Treasurer will show that the Hoard of Trustees have neglected
no opiKirtunity for advancing the interests of the Comjiany or
for furthering the objects for which it was organized.

Hecognizing that the two great needs of the Planters an-- to lie
assured of the continued benefit of the Treaty, and to obtain
satisfactory laUir, the Trustees have devoted themselves mainly to
those two oljject; leaving other matters of great but not of jire-in- g

inijiortancc to the action of the various Committees and of the
Planters individually. Without lalmr satisfactory in kind, in
amount, ami in co-- t, the Treaty itself would lx' comparatively
useless, w hile no labor w Iiich can Ik- - got here will be likely to make
sugar culture pay, without the Treaty or something equivalent.

Your Committee on Ileciprocity having recommended that an
agent of the Comiany lie sent to Washington, to represent its
interests in the Treaty, and the sulject having Iieen referred to the
Board of Tru-tee- s, they gave the matter their early attention.
While it has seemed imjiortant that such an agent le sent, to
obtain full and exact information, sometimes, iierhajis, of a kind
which would not Ix communicated to a government official, and
also to lay liefore other-- statements of difhcultics here, and sug-
gestions of jHis-ib- le solution for them which a Hawaiian Govern-
ment representative might not feel at lilierty to present, the
Trustees have not a yet been able to secure the sen-ice-s or the
projKT jK'rson for such a mission. The matter is imjiortant, and
is recommended for consideration by the Planters in session, or by
the Hoard of Trustees to lie elected for the coming year.

Too much attention cannot !e given to the uliject of the rela-
tions, inimical and commercial, between this Kingdom and the
United States. Never since the time of the consolidation of the
islands under a single government, by the first Kamchameha, has
the country Iieen so prosjierous and enriched ; and never has there
been a time when its whole social system could lie so shaken by
the act of any foreign jiower, as will now lie the result of the abro-
gation of the Treaty of Iteciproclty by the United States. The
investment of millions of capital, and the making of hundreds of
homes ujion these trojiic isles, show the strong faith of the jieojile
in the good intent and lasting friendship of the United States for
this country. Let it lie well watched that no machinations of evil
minded men, under the guise of patriotism, bo allow-
ed to darken the fairfutureof this island kingdom and destroy the
bright 1iojk?s of those good friends who have made and are making
it what it is. Let it lx1 understood, and thoroughly understood,
that the Treaty of Reciprocity with the United States is the main-
spring of the jirojxrity of this country, and that he who does
aught by word or deed to loosen the cords of amity now existing
lietween the two countries is no friend to either.

The Secretary's rejxirt will show the efforts that have lx?cn nude
by the Hoard of Trustees to obtain laborers from the Xcw Hebrides,
Japan, Portugal, Germany and elsewhere. The Trustees initiated
the jilan of hxiking to Jajian for labor, and for this jiurjx-- e inter-
viewed the Jajianesc Kmliassador, who wn in Honolulu last May,
besides calling ujmiii the Hawaiian Minister of Foreign Affairs and
addressing the Board f Immigration on the subject. It was pro-po-c-d

to send a special agent to .Tajiaii, with plenary jxiwer-- , and
Mifficient credit to induce an cMcnivc immigration from that
country. For reasons lieyond the control of the Trustee no fur-
ther steps could lie taken at that time. On the IGthof Scjiteinlx-- r

Col. Sjireckels wa informed that the Hoard of Immigration would
attempt to introduce Japanese as free laliorers, at the expense of
the Government, provided the Planters' lalior and Supply Com-
pany would guarantee the employment of Japanese male laliorers
at the rate of fifteen dollars jier month, including board. To this
the Hoard of Trustee promptly 'assented. What action ha since
Iieen taken is unknown.

- - The Tru-toe- s were unable to obtain the consent of the Govern-
ment to aid in the immigration of German lalxirers, or to author-
ize an agent of the Comjiany to carry on the Portuguese immigra-
tion. That His Majesty's Ministers have not felt inclined as well
us deemed it their duty, to act in concert with your Trustees, as
therejiresentatives of the greatest if not the only source of revenue
the country has to depend ujxin, is unfortunate in the sense that
Planter, a the jirincijial parties; whose interests are thus disre
garded, must take the matter under consideration and decide for
themselve how far and how long they may be satisfied to re--t un
tier an administration of affairs that 1 open to even a suspicion of
bias or favoritism, u he passage by the Legislature of a Hill

a large sum of money for Immigration will hardly
stiry the tax-pay- er of the country, unles the IijKiitionof that
fund by the official into whoe hands it is entrusted hall fully
eomjily with the intent of the Act.

The Ministerial organ, the " Ailcertiter, " if it may be dignified
by the name, has charged an attempt on the jiart of the Trustees,
or some of them.to use the Comjiany for political purjxises ;" by
which may lx- - inferred is meant for jurjosct of hostility to the
present MinMry. While it isdenied that the Hoard of Trustees have
sought to u-- o their official jxition for any private end or jxT-on-

gratification, it is firmly lielieved that this organization, which is
practically the only medium or mode of rejire-entiiti- in the
affairs of the Government which the Planters of this country now
have, should not lx powerless or silent on political questions really
affecting their interest. It will not do for Government officials
to say that they an? to lie the judges, ami the only jmlyet, in
matters concerning the right and jirivilcge of every inhabitant
of the country. Every man, woman and child within the bound-
aries of these fair iIes, whether " to the manner lxrni " or sojourn
ing but for a day, is invested with certain inalienable rights which
thoo in authority are lxiund to respect. Even the Kingly office,
is not to uur, unnoticed ami unoiiocdl jxiwors and privileges
not granted by the Constitution conceded by thcNpcoplcwhcu
they gave into the hand.-- of his piesent Maje-t- y the sacred trust lie
now holds ; imd those great and good friend- - of this little Island
Kingdom, who have done o much to raise it from the depths of
lwrlwrisin and to place it within the family of nation-- , will not
now quietly and without rebuke look upon an assumption of au-

tocratical power which would oon reult in a retrogression to the
level from whence It ikjiIo have been lifted.

It i a fallacy that should be promptly nnwercd and cxpo-e- d to
say that the foreign jxijiulatlon of thee island, because of their
inability to control the liallot-bo- x and overcome the majority
created by the royal favorand prerogative, have therefore no rights
under the Constitution or by virtue of the common law of nations,
Kive that of defraying the exjene of Government and sujijxirt- -
Ing the X)mj and jiageantry of court, by the payment of taxes as
they may be inipocd by .self-elect- s. The foreign
t'lement of the ixijiulation of this country, although numerically
small, always has Iieen, is to day, and always will be, the strongest
if not the only safeguard the nation lias. And whenever the
native ixmulation, or the King, shall listen to the siren voices of
false and deceitful advisers, who would fain make tliem believe
that the men who have developed aud built up this country are
its worst enemies, ju-- t so soon will the doom of the native be
sealed and the boginningof the end ajiixw! It behooves then, the re-
presentatives of tlie foreign element, in this society, who are here
assembled to asert themselves in their jirojier character anil de-

mand that recognition of their rights, as well a ect for their
service, si ju-tl- y due, but unfortunately of late so churlishly with
held by officials claiming to speak for His Majesty the King. It
is not by the fawning manner of the cringiug sycophant nor the
honeyed words of the unscrupulous flatterer tluit the friends of
Hawaii are to lx- - recognized; and the time has come when the
terms chicanery and patriotism should no longer be synonymous.

WluMi the Hoard of Trustees first received the trust committed
to their hands tlie country was ujxin the eve of tlie biennial session
of the Legislature. Among the instructions given to the Board
was an order to use the influence and moral support of the Sugar
Planters of the Islands, at expressed by unmdmou rote, in favor of
prohibition of alcoholic beverages. This question was bfought be-

fore tlie Legislature, and the Trustees secured the services of a
prominent lawyer to draft-- a prohibitory bill; but notwithstanding
the unanimous'support of the most intelligent members of the

was nassace
approval of an act commonly known as the "Free Liquor Bill."
What the effect of this Legislation will be upon the industry of
the country remains for the future to disclose. Knowing the re-
quirement of the native race for restraint against the temptation
it is certainly an experiment fraught with great danger.

A time honored law of the country required that the appoint-
ment of District Judges by the Governors of the different Islands
should lx? with the approval of the judges of the Supreme Court.
Tlie Legislature saw fit to repeal this law, and do away with such
approval. Does any one suppose that this centralization of power
and authority will benefit the people at large, or that the character
of the Magistrate, so important to the Planter, will be likely to be
more suitable for the poition from Ids having been selected solely
for personal reaons? Is it not rather a straw showing the direc-
tion we are drifting?

It is only necessary to refer to the many foolish and extravagant
acts of the majority of tlie late Legislature to show the utter in-

difference of that majority for the interests of the foreign and pro-
ducing element of the country. Guided and directed, if not
incited and urged on, by self-style-d iatriots, who having nothing
to Ioe have everything to gain, they showedadisposition to waste
the country'. revenue and incur financial liabilities which would
soon lead to a ruin as complete as that of Egypt. A loan of two
millions of dollars for needed internal improvements, which would
soon return Ixith jirincipal and interest and add to the wealth of
the countryi'V'ould meet with no ojijxHition from sensible men ;
but to lay the foundation for future increase of taxation by bor-
rowing such an amount ujxin the faith of the nation's credit, to be
squandered in tlie payment of annuities and increased salaries for
office already sinecures, and the purchase of arms and munitions
of war of no avail against the foes of the Government from within or
without, is but the entering wedge or the test of the diamond drill
to see how far the jieojile Will, submit without remonstrance or
complaint. If the Sugar Planters tof this.fountry, ns the

class most largely interested in this question,-sha- ll quietly as-

sent to such measures and give no sign of their disajiiirobatfon for
tlie Ministers who favored, and the rejire-entati- ve who voted for
such Act, then indeed will the objects of this or any similar or-

ganization lx1 never reached, but all efforts of individuals towards
reform and good government jirove futile and unavailing. There
is no question a to the unfavorable disjxition of a certain class
among the native members of tlie late Legislature, a well as many
Government official- -, towards the foreign jiopulation, and particu-
larly the Sugar Planters of these island. And it is patent to all
that the influence of tho-- e old and oft tried friends of the native
race, whoe voices have Iieen heard in tlie council of the nation
for many years, ha failed to check or in manv instance to even
lessen the unwise legi-lati- which characterized the late seion
of the Legislature. How far designing men who have for the
time, jierhajis, the confidence of the King and the sujijxirt of the
native, may lx? able to blind the one and mi-lc- the others by
the glitter and show of a ceremony in imitation of the courtly cus-

toms of old and wealthy monarchies, and throw off the scent from
their own short coinings by decrying all ojijx)sition to their jilan
as coming from "sore heads," " disaiijxiinted ,"

" annexationists " and " white invaders," remains to lx seen.
Certain it is no lamest man will lx? deterred from the performance
of a duty he owes to him-el- f, to his children, and to the country,
through the fear of being so rated by a senile jiress.

The question now present itelf, "What of the future"? The
Sugar Planters of these islands pay in direct taxation, in round
number-- , $120,000. They alo pay taxes of laborers and em-

ployee, jy $75,000, and in jirofits upon merchandise and supplies,
in commis-ion- s, freight-- , interest, insurance, Ac, enabling others
to r.iy to the Government taxes amounting to over $30,000. In
short the Sugar Planter, directly and indirectly, pay more than
four-fifth- s of all the revenues of the Government from taxation!
What do they a-- k in return? They ask that tho-- e taxes be uetl
for the benefit or the iieoiile, and the whole lieoiile. That honesty
and economy be required in all dejiartments of the Government,
and that mocure Ik aboliheu ana favoritism no longer known.

That the admini-tratio- n tif the Government lx? carried on under
the Constitution, and the Kingly office kejit free from the taint of
jobbing or undignified mana'uvering to secure private and personal
end. That the Ministers lx- - ajijiomted for fitness for the office,
and retained in office so long :is they command the respect and
confidence of the That internal improvements be fostered
and encouraged so far as the ability of the Government may go,
but tluit no waste or foolish expenditure of money lx allowed for
the mere sake of personal vanity. That Immigration lx encour-
aged from all iiarts of tlie world, and ejiccially from such nation-
alities as have proved to lx? valuable in furnishing suitable labor at
reasonable rates, with the jiro-ie-ct of lx?comIng permanent settlers
and recuperating the wasting population of the island".

That the vital and all important question of Reciprocity with the
United States receive that attention from the Government which
its value to this country warrants and requires : and that the
friendly jxiwer who granted thi and other iiriceless favors to this.
little kingdom be recomix'nscd so far a may be ixsible by seeing
an administration favorable to the great principles she has herself
so grandly shown to the world in her example of self government
and liberty of thought and sjieeeh.

I" thi demanding too much ? And will you lx-- content with
les ?

There i one more question to lx-- considered. "What action
can the Planters take to bring alxiut a condition of affairs so
heartily deircd"?

First of all they must lx' united. The jealousies of nationality
or location, of different degrees of success in business, should all be
sunk in the general desire for the welfare of the whole. And as
it is not to lx exjiected that all eyes will see alike, the majority
should rule and tlie rest acquiesce in such st manner as to make the
deei-io- n perfect.

The fact must be made known to tlie King and His Ministry,
as well as to the that the Sugar Planters of this country
are unanimous in their condemnation of tlie maimer of the pres-

ent administration of tlie affairs of Government and earnest in
their demand for a change. That they regard all pronencS to-

wards liersonal government and absolutism as contrary to the Con
stitution and in direct opposition to the spirit of the age and the
tendencies of all modem Governments ; and that while they will
sujiport with generous hand any .schemes looking to the improve
ment of tlie country, or the benefit of the people, they will frown
down and fe-- it by all lawful means any attempt iqion their inhe-
rent rights as citizens.

The quetion of labor supply mut have practical solution by
such action as will insure the coming of immigrants in nunilxTs
sufficient for the needs of the country, and in default of the
Government to carry out the intent of tlie Immigration Bill the
Planters inu-- t render uch aistanee a may lx- - neeeary to induce
the same.

A full and fair exjio-itio- n of the workings of the Treaty of
Ileciprocity houhl lx laid lxfore the jiroper Dejiartment ol the
United States Government, showing the effect of the Treaty iqxm
the ugar interest of the islands, and its consequent influence
ujion the whole country. What means to o employed, in mak-
ing such a statement, that would prove the IxM, mu-- t le deter-
mined by those mot intere-te- d: but it will not do to leave a
matter of such vital inijxirtance solely to the caprice of men who
have failed in other matters to how a iiatriotim that could

ujxiii.
Referring to the Reports of the variou Committees for sugges-

tions concerning tlie different subjects that will require attention,
the Hoard of Trustee express the hojx? that this meeting of the
Planter will be harmonious and pleasant, and that the object
which brought you together will lx? fully accomjilished.

Sam'i. T. ALKXAXiinn, President.
W. G. IitwiN, Vice President.
E. P. Adajis, Secretary- -

John H. I'atv, Trea-ure- r.

J. C. Gi.Ali:, Auditor.
Alfreds. Hahtweu-Z-.

S. Sr.M.nixc..

Report of the Secretary of the Planters'
Labor and Supply Company.

To the Stockuoldeks or the Planters' Labob ic Supply Comfanv:

Your Secretary begs herewith to present this, his first report since
the organization of this Company : on the 23d March last the
Company elected tho following Trustees :

Z. S. Sfaldino, AV. G. Ibwi.v. J
A. S. Habtwell, Samuel. T. Alexasdek.
J. C. Glade. John H. Patv.
E. P. Adams.

and from their number were chosen the following Officers :

I'rttiiltHt. .SamcelT. Alexander. Trtarurtr John H Patv
Viet I'rttident. . . Wm. G. Ihwin, Auditor J. C. Glade,

Serrrtary E. P. Adams,

Since the election of the Board of Trustees they have held
twenty two business meetings. At some of these the agents ot

Elantations, and others who were Stockholders, have been present

At the first meeting held on the 23d of March, it was voted to levy
an assessment oiVone dollar rier share ; twenty-fou- r thousand, eight
hundred and eighty-seve- n shares have been issued, and the assess-
ment of one dollar j"xr share has been paid to the Treasurer.

At the second meeting held the 2rth of March, the subject of
procuring laborers from the New Hebrides was considered. Capt.
II. W. Mist nnd Cant. T. H. Trion were present bv invitation, and
gave the Trustees the resnlt of their experience and made sugges-
tions as to the best method of proceeding to procure New Hebrides
people.

On the 2Sth of March a circular letter was addressed to each
Stockholder asking if New Hebrides people wergklesired by him,
and how many. In reply to this letter applications for three hun-
dred and seventy-tw- o (372) of this class were received.

Un enquiry being made by the Trustees lor a vessel to proceed to
the Kew Hebrides, the schooner Julia, then absent on a voyage to
jlicronesia. was found to be the only suitable one available. At
that time the JuUa was expected back on the first of May: she how-

ever did not arrive here until about the 18th of June. On her
return, steps were immediately taken to engage her, and to obtain
the nroixT anthoritv of the Board of Immigration. The arrantre- -

inents with the Board of Immigration were not completed until the
7th of July, and the schooner, in commmand of Captain Tierney.
was chartered on the 10th of Jnly. Captain Tierney was appointed
an Agent of the Board of immigration for the purpose.

The terms of the charter were S1.000 per month for tlie vessel,
including wages of the captain and crew, and $15 to be paid for
each ndult immigrant landed in Honolulu.

The Comnanv supplied provisions, blankets, clothing, medicines
and other comforts for the immigrants, at a cost of S2507.ll.

The whole cost of the expedition, provided the voyage should not
take more than five months.it was estimated would be ?9,500.

The Board of Immigration examined and surveyed the veseel, and
pronounced tier capable of carrying ldU immigrants. 11 tins num-
ber . are obtained the expense of each will be about 75. The Julia
will be due here December 1st

The following letter of instructions, of July 12ih, was given to
Capt Tierney previous td"his sailing.

Capt Tieexet, Schr. Julia, Dear Sir: The Company having
chartered the Julia of which you are commander, I now beer to cive
you our instructions :

say one-thi- rd

should be women. We wish you to encaire them for thiw nr fin.
years, at say $4 per month and board for first year ; $5 per month
and board for second year, and 5 per month and board for 3d, 4th
and 5th years these prices are for men, women should be $1 per

.uum oa. iic uu mi iuicuu iw uuui jou io eiacuy uii3 scaie 01
wages, but we trust to your good judgment to act discreetly in regard
to chaturimr them.

Do not take any person with you who does not come frttly and
rwu.iumy ; una is mosi imponani anu we aesire to impress it
strongly upon you. for we would not have the least denbt that the
Company desire any other labor than that which came of their own
freewill.

Ve wish you to see generally that the immigrants are properly
fed and clothed.

We have supplied you liberally with provisions and clothing for
this purpose, as yon will see by tie enclosed invoices. Yon are also
wellsupphed with medicines, and the sick yon will give cnrefol at-
tention to.

Wishing yon a prosperous Toyage.
I remain. Respectfully Yours.

E. P. Adams.
Secretary Planters Labor & Supply Co.

Every care for the comfort and safety of the immigrants, which
forethought and prudence could suggest, was taken by the Trustees.

At a meeting of March 2Sth, the subject of the best method of re-
futing the calumnies and misrepresentations published in newspa-
pers abroad, was considered and action taken thereon. At this meet-
ing the Secretary was authorized to contract with 6ome publishing
house, to print and publish the Planters Monthly for one venr, and
to request Messrs. S. B. Dole, "Y .R. Castle and W. 0. Smith to edit
the Monthly. These gentlemen consented to act as an editing com-
mittee until the next meeting of the Company, and on the 4th of
April a contract was made with the Hawaiian "Gazette Company to
publish the namnhlet for the vear. and to furnish 100 rnnina tnnlnolr- -
holders for the sum of 150, on a basis of sixteen pages to each num--
oer. in accordance witn tnis agreement the Jlontnly has een
regularly published and sent to stockholders.

On April 3d the Secretary received from His Ex. AV. N. Armstrong
Jetter written by Manuel Stone, editor of the " Voz Portugnesa '"

newspliper-o- f San Francisco, introducing Mr. Antoine Machado, a
Portuguese, who; appeared an intelligent mechanic and who was
charged to investigate the condition and treatment of Portuguese
immigrants in the Islands. An interview was held with him, and an
expression of a desiro to assist him in his investigations was made.
As he wished at that time, only to go to Maui, a suitable Jetter of in-

troduction to prominent planters on Maui was given hinr. and his
report upon his return was fidly satisfactory. " -

At the meeting of April 4th the various recommendations and res-
olutions made and adopted at the meeting of stockholders in March,
were taken under consideration.

The 3d recommendation to the Trustees was the important one
with regard to prohibiting the importation and sale of spirituous
liquors excepting for medical and mechanical purposes. After due
consideration it was unanimoaly resolved. "That proper legal ser-
vices be emoloved to draft the reouisite Bill for nrespntnlion to the
Legislature." The services of S. B. Dole Esq, were engaged for this

.I l.T:il . il . ii. tm.i...?i Tr iriiiuiiwi, turn tiic .Liiii cis pieseiucu iu me eisiuLuru vy .uou.
H. Rice, but the measure was defeated in the Legislature.

The 4th recommendation was that they confer with the Govern-
ment and recommend the passage of a Registration or Identification
Act. On motion the Secretary was iastructed to confer with the
Government on the subject.

The Secretary reported that ho had conferred with the Minister
of Interior and at his request had prepared the outline for a Bill for
Registration which the Slinister had promised to fnvor. The change
in the Ministry occurring shortly after this time, the measure was
not brought before the Legislature.

The 5th recommendation " that the Executive Committee be in-

structed and authorized to employ Counsel to examine, by consent
of proper authority, all Legislative Bills." On motion it was unan-
imously voted 'that Mr. A. S. Huriwell bo requested to confer with
E. Preston Esq., upon this matter and report to the Trustees at the
next meeting."

Mr. Hartwell reported that ho had had a conference with Ifis Ex-
cellency Mr. Preston upon this subject, and he thought it was the,
intention of the Government to aproint such an officer.

The Cth recommendntion, " that the Trustees be requested to con
sider the law of taxation with special reference to the taxing of
growing crops." It was unanimously resolved " that action nixin this
request of the Company be deferred for the present."

.me i in recuumieiiuuuon reiuieu 10 me letter oi air. u. u. uoie- -

man asking the Company for assistance to build a machine for
planting cane. It was unanimously resolved " that no action be
taken in this matter at present."

The 8th recommeifdation to the Trustees was with regard to em-
ploying a Chemist, per vote of March 2oth.

A letter from Dr.JHyde. one of the Trustees of Oahu College, un-
der date of April 14th. proposed that the Company should join with
Oahu College a Chemist for tho Islands. The Trustees
resolved that the Secretary inform Dr. Hyde that the Trustees were
in favor of his proposition, and will recommend that definite action
be taken upon it at the annual meeting of the Company in Octolxr
next.

The 9th recommendation, " that the Report of the Committee on
the Reciprocity Treaty1 be referred to the Trustees. At this meeting
the subject was presented, and layed over for further consideration.

The 10th recommendation, nnon the resolution of Mr. T.R. Walker
nr M.w.1. OTil. .... 11 . if T it-.- !' x i; ii tvii .mui-i-i ..iiu. uixm uiv qoesLiuu ui xmisl jjiiuuii .uuiuigrnuun, anu
the differences which exist between tho laws of this country and the
laws which would bo required bv tho convention necessary for East
Indian Immigration." It wasNinoved and carried " that the Secre--
tory bo instructed to send a copy of this motion to tho President of
uio Jioard of Immigration, and Uiat Mr. A. a. .Hartwell be requested
to present his views on the subject to the Planters' Monthly." Un-
der date of April 24th tho Secretary addressed letters to Major
Wodehouse and General Comly, of which the following are copies :
To Major James Hay Wodehouse, Her Britannic Majesty's Commis-

sioner and Consul General :
Sir: The Planters' Labor and Sunnlv Comnanv desire to obtain

tho most trustworthy information accessible to them upon the sub-
ject of obtaining Hindu laborers for tho Hawaiian Islands.i You
aroof coursoawaro that it has been urged by several prosinent
Eersons in this country that the existing statutes of the Hawaian

ore inadequate to afford the protection for Hindu contract
laborers here which is required by the British regulations and
statutes upon the subject and that the form of Contracts for such
laborers required to bo entered into would necessitate further
legislation on the part of this Kingdom.

There are others who beem to think that such provisions as are
made by tho British Netherlands Treaty do not require any modifi
cations of Hawaiian statutes.

You will confer a favor upon this Association if you will kindly
furnish them with such information upon tho aforementioned sub-
ject as you can consistently do.

1 nave tlie Honor to be sir, very respectiully, your obedient
servant.

E. P. Adams.
Secretary Planters' Labor and Supply Co.

To Geeral James M. Comlv, Exited States Minister Resident,
Hoxolclu, Sir: Tlie question of obtaining labor for tho Hawaiian
Islands is now, ns yon ore aware, very pressing. Tho Planters'
Labor and Sujiply Co., are engaged in this matter nnd desire to
ascertain, ns a matter of very vital iinportanco to this country,
whether or not the United States Government woidd regard unfavor-
ably the introduction of Hindu Immigrant laborers.

Any information upon this subject which you may kindly furnish
this Association will be very thankfully received.

I have the honor to be sir. very respectfnlly, yonr obedient
servant

E. P. Aduis.
Secretary Planters' Laborjind Supply Co.

No written answer was received from Maior Wodehouse. but he
called upon the Secretary on the 28th of April and loaned to tho
Trustees a copy of the 33d General Report of Emigrant Commis-
sioners for 18(3 with reports from British Colonies of matters con-
nected with Hindu labor, and facts in relation to the same: ririnci- -

Sally interesting to us in the laws for appointment of Protectors at
and other places.

He to the Trustees a letter from Charles Mitchell,
Immigration Office, Fiji, to Mr. Arundel regarding Coolie Labor,
cost &c. Mr. Mitchell states that Coolie labor is at first more

than Polynesian; that is for the first eight or ten years.
Hindus: all olxne the age of ten years are indentured and must

work.

APPROXIMATE COST AT FIJI FOIJ COOLIES.

Cost in India, recruiting, clothing &c 4, 10s
Passage money 12, 10s
Salaries &c medical officer. . 1, 10s
Salary Cook &e "s
Return passage, say 4,

Total 22. 17s
Agents salary in India, cost of buildings &c to be added, as

some will die. there should be added say 10 per cent, making total
expense say 25.

Major Wodehouse also loaned vols. XI and XTT of Hertsletls f Tl

Commerciol Treatiesthe latter contains the Treoty with the
Netherlands, pages C49 to C55.

Geveral Comly, under date of April 28th, replied to the communi
cation aauressea to mm, as follows:

Leoatios of the Uxited SiATes,
Hosolclu, 28m April, 1882. J

Sir.: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your note of
the 24th inst, inquiring whether the United States Government
would regard unfavorably the introduction of Hindu immigrant
laborers for the Hawaiian Islands.

I am aware of the pressing demand for both labor and population
I regret, therefore, my inability to give n prompt nnd categorical
rerilv in vnnr nuestinn

On reifection, you will remember that as a foreign representative
iu.tn.-TAiit.-- uiicciiy 10 me oot ereigu. x um pruiuuiiea irom corre-
sponding upon political and civil matters, except with His Majesty,
through his Minister of Foreisni Affairs. I mav. however, remind
you. without impropriety I trust that the lresident of the United
States, in the vast multiplicity of momentous affairs pressing upon
his attention, found time in his recent Annual Message to express
his solicitude that the independence of the Hawaiian Islands might
n be endangered through the large importation of heterogeneous
races, attracted and invited through the increased production of the
slands.
It is possible that the Planters Labor & Supply Company may

obtain information by application to the Minister of Foreign Affairs.
I will take great pleasnre in forwarding to the Secretary of State

any request for information that may reach me through the Hawai-
ian Foreign Office.

1 have the honor to be,
Very respectf nlly. your obedient servant,

James M. Comlt.
To E. P. Adams. Esq,

V P. I.. & . Co, UumAuIv.

A communication was also received from Mr. W. K. Armstrong,
then President of the Board of Immigration, under date of April
12th. of which the following is a copy:

Honolulu 12th April. 18S2.
E. P. AniMs Esq. Secretary or the Plaxters Luwr axp Supplt

Compaxt. Sra : I have received vour communication reauestimr for
information on the point, as to what differences exist between our
laws wmcu protect laborers anu uie laws which should exist in
order to make a convention possible in the matter of East India
Coolie labor. In the first place yon should and probably do under-
stand that the Imperial Government of Great Britain simply wishes
to protect its ignorant subjects. So it goes forward in a simple and
very sensible way and says to yon, or any one else. " Yon can have
ignorant British subjects from India, provided you can satisfy ns
that yon can protect them."

Tuowunush Colonies have passed elaborate laws on the- subject
Yon will proceed to the u New Hebrides Islands " where we wish of the protection of laborers. The Straits settlement hava recentl v

you to obtain free immigration, as many as you are allowed by the passed new laws. There are 108 provisions in them, For the pro- -

uuuiut-jr- , uui mesa are noi consiaerea sxuuaeni, soiney rnase
these provisions.

1. That every employer of labor shall report every six months
on the health of his laborers.

2. That there shall be a protector who shall visit the Plantations
as often as the Governor may direct.

3. That the protector shall keep a record of Immigrants.
4. That he shall make reports to the Government
5. That employers may hx tasks for laborers, with the approval

of the protector and also the wages may be fixed with his approval
and the rate shall bo posted up in a conspicuous place.

G. No immigrants can change his contract, unless he does it in
vfriting.

7. That the Protector may ex&xnine a laborers physical condition
and call in a medical officer, if necessary, and order him to be
placed in a Hospital. If the laborers' sickness is owning to his
own negligence, he shall receive no pay during his sickness.

8. When the immigrant has recovered the Protector may dis- -

uiurge mm.
9. The food supply of the immigrant shall be determined by the

Protector.
10. Medical attendance, hospital accommodation and medicine

snau ix nxed Dy the Governor, and the Protector shall see that it is
enforced.

11. Hospitals must be established at tlie expense of the employ-
ers.

12. The Protector shall examine the sanitary condition of the
riantauon anu may summon a jury to pass npon iL

13. Immigrants may make complaint to Protector and he may
summon witnesses. If complaint is frivolous ho must send him
back to his work. If there is cause of complaint ho must prosecute
the suit.

There are other and elaborate provisions which secure the well
being of the immigrants'.

The laws of Surinam which concern immigration only, fill a vol-
ume of considerable size. Specific and minnto details are consider-
ed. The object of these laws is. to leave the treatment of tho immi-
grants as little as possible to the direction of the planters, and es-

tablish an enactment for every possible point of friction between
the laborer and the employer, assuming that ignorant laborers do
not Know tneir legal rights nnd that throng their ignorance the

Protecbest laws may not be invoked, the method of appointing
tor is adopted.

a

Laws of this character do not exist here Recent investigations
on some of the plantations, disclose the fact that the laws regula
ting ihe amount of house room to be given to each laborer have
not been observed. It may be true that the laborer is indifferent
on tho subject, but it is also true that tho law is not enforced, be-
cause there is no one whose special duty it is to inform the laborers
as to what are, and what are not. thier rights. I have said in my
rojxirt on immigration that tho planters of the Malay Peninsular
complain of the power lodged in the hands of the Protector, but
this is a misfortnne incident la the employment of such labor.
The planters' protection is in the appointment of men of character
and honesty, to act as protectors.

Now, in this Kingdom, thero are no laws with provisions, such as
I have mentioned. Tho 'existence of snch laws are in tho first
instance necessary to the regulation of a convention which will se-

cure East Indian emigration. Tho serious question wliich arises
after tho convention is concluded, is, as to tho office of Protector.
One may be apjxiinted who, in dealing with British East Indian
Coolies or Portuguese subjects, may be charged with error. The
British or Portuguese subject complains to his diplomatic represen
tative that tho Protector has dealt unjustly by him. The represen-
tative may agree with him. while the execntive and judicial author
ities of the Kingdom differ from him, On such an issue which
shall prevail?

If the authorities refuse to yield, emigration is at once arrested
If they yield, in order to secure the emigration, the management of
the internal affairs of the Kingdom is nt once, so far as immigration
is concerned, in the hands of the diplomatic representatives. The
experience which tho Board of Immigration has had in the appoint-
ment of an agent to inspect the condition of the South Sea Islanders
show that many serious questions woidd arise. On the other hand
a capable and honest Protector and considerate diplomatic agent
may avoid diplomatic issues and no difficulties arise from this
source. Whatever the consequences may be. it is quite certain that
no convention regarding East India Coolie labor is possible until
laws with provisions like those I have cited are passed. Nor is it
unreasonable that a foreign nation should exact laws and the en-
forcement of thenij for the protection of its ignorant snbjecte.

That the Imperial Government of Great Britain takes care that
the jxxir Hindoos who emigrate are properly fed nnd clothed, but
takes no care that the poor working classes of England are also

led nnd clotned. is a question which cannot be debatedIiroperly
we choosto ask for coolies we must take them on the

conditions imposed.
I have the honor to be,

Your obedient servant
"Vm. N. AEJLSTI50.0,

Minister of the Interior.
President of the Board 01 Immigration.

It being evident that the introduction of Hindus could not bo
accomplished during the term of office of the present Trustees, the
farther consideration of the subject was deferred until the Regular
Meeting of the Stockholders.

Tho 11th recommendation, ''that the Trustees urge uixm the
Legislature tho passage of an Act for the appointment of a Govern-
ment Boiler Inspector " was discussed, and on motion it was voted
" that it be suggested to the government that a bill be introduced
reouirinir engineers to bo licensed."

This matter was brought to the attention of the Minister of tn
Interior, but the government did not take action npon it

JAPANESE IMMIGRATION.

At the meeting of April 4th, the subject of Japaneso Immigration
was brought before tho Trustees, and n committee consisting of
Messrs. W. G. Irwin and A. S. Hartwell were appointed to confer
with tho Japanese Connnissioner, M. S. Nagasaki, who was then in
Honolulu, and ascertain from him the views of the Japanese Gov-
ernment upon the subject of Japanese Immigration to this country.
On tho 14tn ol April the committeo reported that in tho opinion of
the Commissioner, the Jaoaneso Government wonld consider the
subject favorably, although he could hot commit his government in
the matter.

Subsequently, on the 24th of April, the Trustees had a conference
with Mr. Armstrong, tho President of the Board of Immigration,
and ho was asked if the Hawaiian Government wonld bring Japan-
ese immigrants here as free laborers, the government paying their
passage, and trusting to the Plonters to the government
when tho Jopaneso engaged to labor. He replied that he would bo
in favor of the government's doing so, but that it wotdd be necessary
for him to confer with his colleagues.

It was deemed by tho Trustees to be very desirable to send a
capable, trustworthy Agent to Japan, via Son Francisco, by the
steamer of June 5th; nnd thnt snch Agent should be commissioned
to proceed to China in case he was unsuccessful in Japan. At tho
meeting of May 22d, the following motion was carried. " that the
Trustees do engage Mr. S. T. Alexander as Agent of the Company
to proceed to Japan to engage laborers upon the Lest terms pos
sible, and that tho Company will endeavor to procure for him,
from the Hawaiian Government, an authoritative commission as
Acent of tho Board of Immigration: that the Secretary and Treas
urer be authorized to arrango to pay for the services and expenses of
Mr. Alexander during the contemplated trip; that 31r. Alexander
have the full anlhority of the Company to carry out its wishes in
this matter, they having entire confidence in Ins wisdom and dis-
cretion."

In accordance with this resolution the Secretary informed Mr.
Alexander of the resolution, and he accented the position.
- Messrs. Clntis Spreckels nnd A. J. Hartwell were appointed a com
uuiiee 10 uwuii. upun tuc uuverxiuieui, iu oscuriHiii u iwsy wonju
appoint Mr. Alexander an Agent of the Board of Immigration to
Japan, nnd would give their aid in the matter of Japanese immigra-
tion. May 30th, Mr. Spreckels reported that the Government was
not yet prepared to give theirconsent in this matter: that they
had not yet consented to appoint Mr. Alexander, and it was not
known if they would ultimately do so.

After considerable delay, the concurrence of the Government not
having been obtained, a communication was written on the 20th ot
Jnly to Mr. Alexander, who had proceeded to San Francisco, in
forming him that the Trustees would not bo able to carry out tlie
project; nnd withdrawing their proposition to him.

At a meeting of the Trustees, Planters and Agents held September
xnu, 1110 iiapaiiesu iimaigraii'in question was again unuer consHier-atio- n

and after protracted discussion and an offer by Mr. Clans
Spreckels to undertake the business himself by visiting Japan to
jirocure n free immigration, it was finally resolved that Mr. Clans
Spreckels be appointed n Committeo to confer with the Government
regarding Japaneso Immigration nnd report to the Tmstees.

The following letter which was delivered personally to the
Government by Sir. Spreckels covers fully his report to the Trustees.

Honolulu, September 18th, 1882.
His Excellenct, John E. Busu, Pbesidext Board or Immigration.

Sir: The Trustees of the Planters' Llbor nnd Snnnlv Co. under
stand from Col. Spreckels, that, if the Company will guarantee to
provide employment for any number np to nve thousand Japanese
male laborers at $15 per month with lodging and fuel, but without
board, advance or bonus; Kiln lie option ol 5'J per montn tuh board
and lodging, but no advance or bonus: and for such women as mav
come with said mole laborers, at the rate of $10 per month with
lodging nnd fnel, or 55 per month i''A board and lodging npon the
same conditions, ami aim that if the company will guarantee to
provide employment for np to one thousand male Portuguese
lalxirers at the xate of $10 per month with lodging and fuel, but
without board for themselves or families, and at an expense not to
exceed $100 each, landed at Honolulu, nnd no charge for women and
children; but any women applying for work to Ih employed and
paid at the rate of $10 per month, and minors according to their
ability: that the Board of Immigration will endeavor forthwith to
introduce such Japanese and Portuguese labor on that basis: I have
the honor to say that snch required guarantee will be furnished by
this company on those conditions I remain respectfully vows.

E. P. Adams.
Secretary Planters Labor and Supply Co.

Since the date of this letter no answer whatever has been received
by the Trustees although the Government have appointed and dis-

patched Honorable John 31. Kapena as an accredited envoy to Japan.
Applications for Japanese have been received by the Secretary from
the following parties: Claus Spreckels will take 2,000, Z. S. SpaW-in-

500, IL Hackfeld & Co. 1,000, H A. Wdemann 300j and the
balance-o- the five thousand would undoubtedly at once be taken if
it were positively known that they would come.

CHTXE8E IMMIOBATIOX.

The suliject of Chinese Immigration was brought before the
Trustees at several meetings and received earnest consideration.
The first occasion being April 4th, again on the 11th and 31th of
April. Various interviews were held with ihe Government, and
with Mr. C Afong (who had been appointed Consul for China by
his Government, but not ncknowledgad bv the Hawaiian Govern-
ment), and attempts were made to reconcile the difficulties which
existed between the two governments. They proved, however, to bo
of too serious a nature to be overcome at that time. And after
repented efforts the subject was for the time abandoned

rOBTUOCISE IMMIGRATKIS.

On the 21th of April, at. a conference of the Trustees with Mr.
Armstrong, President of tlw Board of Immigration, he informed
them that the Portuguese immigration was in successful operation,
and that the steamship llonarrh was on the way to Honolulu with
snch immigrants, end that two other steamers would be chartered
to follow her, to bring altogether 1200 adult male laborers besides
women and children.

This statement appearing satisfactory to the Trustees, no further
efforts in this direction seemed to them to be necessary at that
time.

May 19th a new Ministry was appointed, and shortly afterwards it
was reported that a telegram had been despatched by the Govern-
ment to Portugal directing that no more steamers be chartered to
bring Portuguese.

It would seem that these instructions did not reach Lisbon in time
to prevent the sailing of the steamship Jlanta, which ship arrived
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ble person to represent the mtereet of the UMuoaar, at f, i5 -

and two thonsaml dollars bos beea denrtnt at thsa U set. 1sum of JW)oOJ2 has also beea ased for arrire af aa-- .J. -
papers and writers here, in Ha Fraaaifna. Xes TaH. aj a Jrand in other similar ways.

At a meeting hekl Jons 20th t wt nt mat K-- i H ii C
ney be requested to prepare for p8leatseB uoJt nMnVatns tand in the United States a ptiapbM tfcovma; )W tamers ,.

Silitical advantages at the llea'presity Trtahy to tkv It ti& su "

is now engaged ia (hat wck. mti --fi r lready for publication.
orm.

May 22nd a petition was prspand, vmwMtmfk , Le ,
tore, praying that tl rertricrioaa apoa the imwxUtam - j. --

opium in this Kingdom be rrtawed. ai ao thff tiviai-extstin-
legislation upon tbe sabjeet

rriusmtr "rmintre."
July 19th a meeting "tjs hekl to aaaW0r Si n

madetoindiKarnoraltottfc(ArirmwV(raav st
the, steamship 'Tritrtapl. to eser a 3 r.colled at Honolulu on hex way beet CWac to Ima Irwt'sjr' --

KX) Chinese passengew on btwri. A efttaatiHif n laanwK, J
P. Iaenberg. W. O. Imtk a&3 W. 3. Lata ft40ctmHt avt --. ,
every effort to induce thaa to ressrjtt IWm frs wnmt aw,

The Chairman of the OiitrtrA OaasmMea tmx -- a
machinery. taansportatioB, a'J JWfcatnw at wpWV M. At ,T- - '
apMmtattlmeetitmltesliaa-fsal- J aea ,jdf zjAtf ..
interesting reperts may o exjecact xxfaa ae arvx K.5tr --

trusted to their coaaidxation. TtefiiriysVlfii'mfcOT'ftlr"i . "
acta of the Trustees dons? tieif'lHW at amm lifti v ;
prentedfortecoiari(leraot4rsatKKiofeit. -

Honolalu. October 16th 1862. -- 5fc -
I
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aweiian Sazeffe Supplement Honolulu, Oct. 18th, 1

A Worliinsmanon tbe Situation. LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
IlosoLCT.tr, Oct 5th, 18S2. J The steamer James Mtdee arrived at 1 a. m. on

EDiron Gazctte -I have recently arrived on Snnday from San Francisco, brincinc dates to
His llajesty'8 Island Kiafidom, allnred bj ita 2nd inst. Below will be found the telegraphic
xaild Loallhful climate and reputed fertility, from news of interest:
a cold vigorous part of the United btates. Here I j y yoaXf Sept. 22. A terrible accident occnr-ba- d

determined to acquire citizenship and a borne, red tbis morning in the Fourth avenue tunnel at
with the hope tht I misbt enjoy, under protection
of wise laws, those inalienable rights of humanity
which all governments are designed to secure and
prertf rve for their people. Although by choice, c
xaere laborer and desiriug nothing except an hum-

ble subsistence, security, tmnqcillity and the free

tide of the fruits derived from faithful toil, I
should nevertheless, hesitate to cast my lot nmoDR
a misruled, antagonistic community, dignified
under ,th Bovereignty of a Kinc into the hollow
semblance of an honest, independent nationality.

A considerable observation and experience un
der several modem coVtnituI1ts and many ex-

amples of history have tiuht me that a bad,
grtedy, cnnuinj, nnscrupuloas Minister cm lure a
Simple, d monarch into the detrnctne
crasp of his hand, and, virtually usurping rtnl
authority, plunp? a prosperous nation into irre- -

penes, prospunty and h tpptaes- of tbe subject and
precipitatinc the djwnfall of tho constitutional
raler who.- name nd title ia prostituted tojjratify
the vanity of a favorite servant until bwtb Kovern-me-

and people are involved in rum or revolotiou.
Although recent minors have occtsionally

reached me derogatory to the hunor and characier
of His Majesty' present Prime Minister, yet,
through the remoteness of mj former residence and
the inoompletnesa of reports 1 have been nuable
to verify the truth or dttect the falsity of the
Taxioas accusations. Now that I am in the King-

dom and only candidly nuxi us to understand the
actual facts and conditions, I must reluctantly
ftclmoTledge that recent legislation, the Premier h
notoriously nnu4u.il conduct and e

character and a general
oomniercial circlss have excited my crt nppre-benfi-

that the present Miaibtry is 3okihk
alainly, but covtrtlittio terrible Eoedsof uufail- -

ins sorrow, atnie anu uicjy nnjuui; n wormy
ceasrou3 amiabl? people, who fail to conceive bow
the rankest enemv fljonhes uuder fair, friendly

.prufesfiioDS, or to understand that vilrst baseness
io its muttiforai duplicity is often clothed iu

virtue and aadicitv. Still 1 ditlie to
wmctade that the future of the ll.twanan poopm
ia inevitably exposed to such imiuiiient dnuer. A
people so liberal inhoart, and proreatiive, deserve n

better fate, and i c irneily appeal tn yonr intiai tie
Jtcowledxe of theu aifAirs to cjnnrm ornwoie
the impressions which X may have hastily furoied
from insufficient or indicition?.

Aa it occurs to me Uis .njehty's chit-- adviser is
endeavoring to encompasa selnsh, ambitioas and
highly reprehensible results by di riding tha

and irritating the aeutiments of loyal i.nd
devoted iscbjcts. JU he not foateriug fraternal
jealousy and exciting the prejudice cf race for a
sinister personal popularity with the King and the
oredoluos native ixpulatiun ? lias he not blaruied
the roy.l ear and tried Vj intl une the warm Kana-
ka hoalt with most auTurtby vanity by cross
flattery tacit promises of unequil, vi nonary

and ttnjuHi Krrugant supremacv over the
iower white otison only for the evil purpose
of farthering ins person ilintcrsts and inflonce
at tbe expanse of justice, .internal h'trmouy, the
EuiK prerogative und tbo general woal ? An

nt, faitiilui A!ini.ter will try to
the uucere and ueruted Eubjects. He will

to xtilutte petfy jm lousy, diacouno
ignoble distLactiuus :iud iuti,mtLita on account of
racct, birth or color, liudably exert bi3 utmost
powttr in the bemgu effort f uniting the eympatu-x- a

and affections of the several cl'ihes into
li.tr uonioa--t in obuiaing general
prosperity, equituli. repreKeiitttion, whulenumc,
hunest Itfgudati-- and tnoss at uiy kindred b.ne
Hcvui re3ts whicharatouc a nation's greatest
H3urc3 ft ti tpjuneas uud .a nremmeut's surest
fiaariutfe of perpetuity and iiuleiendet:ce.

iJat if a iiimhtr w uav:rupaluu-- or umbttious
at tuarping the i rro?tt:ve of Rounding tiia , he
liiay begatie thu rcy.il e..r vith the bneed
rpitheut. uf Kd!rt:itiou. ciijrui the roval sight w;ii:
rtppropriatioa, corjuntiuas, sham odlit ry pomp,
paincus and toys, and uituntely irvrt tue a
unfienututiini; until Ills ifctjeSty mty Lud the
n&aUow of bin sanction t arbitrary measures f ir
bis oAti or iiH il::iit?ra which
will eventually iin;icrii tbe Ui roue, or put it int
poMHMsssiou of tilts very lre-uie- r wbiwe ttapinu
achensea will be apparent only where it has
triumphed completely.

Toe present U Prmit;r is professedly
antbttious aud sart. The amtcrupalous ohari'.c-turo- f

his whole care-.- r seems uoturiuahiy indurpa-tabl- e.

lie tibs adapted, and ia cunningly pracii-iug- ,

a most illusive xuhknne syst-'- of hycophti.cy
towards iiii Maje-t- v imJ the natives for a porpose
which initfht be made to neeui wisj and righteous,
ware it not plainly an adroit effort of ntabitiuu to
excite envy and domestic animosity.

With ilia Excellency's conenrrenoa too. the
nation has resolved tu contract a compintiveiy
enonnons debt wituuut any adequate necessity.
bat aumnntlriu nursaaucd of n virtual consuir- -

acy to involve iiis M tjestys Government in I

cfiwtoal and ppeedv bankraptcy, and force the
King to relinquish the throne to creditors, or re-

sort to oppressive taxation which may lend to
revolt and a foreign protectorate. He clamors
indeed against evtn a fair reprentation of
naturalized citizens m the Uoerument, but be is
adopting tho surest nienns to depose tbe King and
forever destroy native independence.

His real object imelv covered with plausable
pretext to render the deception more complete and
tho success more sure, but the wise, Srigacioou
native may discover the sterol motive if be Mill
take cheap friendly protestation) and p datable
ooojplirnents for the little they are worth, and
carefully analyze incontest ible facts of rxtiuu,
policy, chnracter and history.

Mr. Kdiror, do X err in these conclusions and am
I justified under tbe circuit) stances in distrusting
the future stability, prosperity and independence
of the Hawaiian Kiqgdom? Would not proper
caution council me to shun your shores? would
not a truo regard for welfart of other foreign
workingmen, who, ignorant of the truth, may seek
a residence here, bind me to warn them of
threatened difficulty through the Associated Press
of my land, that they may understand and sympa-
thize with, but avoid, the 1 men table misfortune
which menaces your internal prosperity, commer-
cial growth, and even tbe solvency and existence
of the nation. Here evidently the foreign laborer
can find only an uncomfortable, insecure and
perilous home while present councilor's prevail or
am I mistaken? llespcctfully

Cjubles Caeson

General Wolseley is goffering from a cold
CoxarixTiNorLE, Sept 2C. The Porte has

a note to the British Ambassador, demand-
ing to know the steps contemplated by his Govern-
ment in regard to the withdrawal of British troops
from Egypt, as they are no longer required in tha

"ft country. t -

?lV . .

Highty-eixt- h stre t Station. The New Haven train
was standing on the south-boun- d k and
wan ran into by a Harlem local train. Therearcars
were demolished. It is claimed that the accident
was a result of gross mismanacement A locomo-
tive on the mainline of the Hudson Hirer road
had met with an accident at One Hundred and
.Twenty-thir- street, blockading the track, in

of which the New Haven train was
switched on the eouth-boun- d side. Among tho
Lit led is Misq Kucenia Anbertof Mount Vernon,
a teacher in the Normal School. Among the in-
jured is tueecgineer of the Harlem local train.
Mi s Hitchcock of Moriiana. another Normal
School teacher, tbe two Mioses Bennett are slight
ly, and George Ureackerhoff is severely, hart,

NewYoux, Sept. 22. Tho police and firemen
have net to work and rescued fi e men and two
wotnon. One of the bitter soon after expired.
Mme. Eugenia Anbert. the teacher alreadv men
tioned, was found in the trench alongside the
track. Sbedid not die until after she was taken
out. The list of the dead, so far, is as follows:
Sherman Adamson, Mount Vernon ; Frederick
Stein. New Itcchelle ; Mrs. J. II. Smith, school-
teacher, New York: an unknown woman: Eugenia
Anbert. Injured : Harold Meeks, New Jersey ; T.
Lopan, Mount Vernon ; H. C. Houghton and son.
New York : Aaron Heddt-n- , engineer ; John Sognr,
Mount Vernon; M. Stein, New Hochclle; G. N.
Steinbeiner, Mount Vernon; Jjizzia Coamelinc,
loth lefis cut off, residence unknown ; Win. Howe,
James ilnrper and Alonzo Pray and two daughters.
Mount Vernon ; J. K. Mathews and Herman
Abrams, New Kocbelle.

Alexandria, Sep:. 23. The Khedive has issued
a manifesto declaring thit Encland has a great
interest in Egypt, both in regard to finances aud
the traffic through tbe Suez Canal; that, fur tho
protection of these interest, she was compelled to
interfere, bat that she has no intention of annex-
ing the countrv. He announces that be Im an- -
thori7.ed General Wolseley to represent him in re-
storing order and punishing the rebel. AH loyal
citizen are called upon to render Wolseley
every assistance, and anyone refusing will be
t runted as a rvbel. Tbe fact that several parti-tan-

of Aral i still bold Government npjKintmcuts is
much cemmeated upon.

Ixdox, Sept. 23. A Pari despatch to the
Time says certain Directors of the Suez Canal
have taken alarm at the views taken by the Tines
in an article on me &nez uanai. in order to dispel
any anxiety in regard to England starting a second
canal, they seem inclined to effect an understand-
ing which would give England fall satisfaction
and perfect eecutity for the future, while gcard-in- ,

the pmeral interests at slake. This will pro-
bably be the way in which the canal question will
be settled.

New Toez. Sept. 23. The WonI' London
caMegmnfiflvs: Tho Government now begin
ning to realize the truth of the fact that there are
many andgreit difficulties to bo encountered in
the process of arranging the Ejyptim qnesiion.
The Gambettiat organs in Paris, to begin with,
rre demanding the revival of the jurat control with
the influence of Franco in the affairs of Eypt un-
diminished. At present, however, tbe iirhisb
Government does not aeem disponed to consent to
any such proposition. The old control i believed
t h?ve bad a great hare in prodacing Arabi and
the National party in Egypt, and, consequently,
to have led to the war. Furthermore, it is held
that FrM nee has no right to enter E.'jpt on equal
terms with England, having decline! to take any
part whatever in putting down Arabi's insurrec-
tion. The irritation in Franca at heinp thus
cilndy iiid cmpnca'jusly elbowed out of tbe war
can naturally te imagined, and it h evidently in-c-

ismg every day aud may give rise to serious
c ;mplications

Loxniw, Sent. 21. It i oCciilly announceit
that General Wolsvley and Admi nil Sevmour, will
be raised to the Peerage, in acknowledgment of
their recent distinguished services in Egrpt.

CossrjurrrsopijE, Sept. 21. It is said the Grand
Rberref or Mecci was deposed on account of
having kid treassnabla relations with Arabi
Pasha.

Caibo, Sept. 2S. Arab! Pasha savs that the best
thing that tho English coald do for Egypt would
bo to ser.d all the notables nnd other leading men
connected with the rebellion oat of the country.
If tLey do not do so, vengeance will surely be
wreaked upon them after their depirtnre. Steing
tho manner in which the Ilritisb treat their prison-
ers, Arabi snya they are a great people, and that
be is heartily borry he fought them. He asserts
that he never thought the British would send a
largenrmy to assist the Khedive, and s- led on tbe
xwu He denies that he had nny communication
with t j Sultan daring the war.

Oiiao.Sept 25. The Khedive nnd Sue Eavpthn
Mmistere. Aocotun:tnifi bv Sir FaIwanI !!a!t
arrived nt 3:15 this nfternoun, and were received
at the depot ly tbe Dake of Connnosht nnd Gen-
eral WoUtlev. A detachment of Grenadiers were
dnicuapou thestnliin pi uforra and the IIuue- -
uuia nvrtirj iiui-- lue uppro.tcues lo cue depot.
The noya! Artillery fired rt salute oa the arrival
of the triin, the band of the Grenadiers playing
an anthem. The Khedive. Duke of Connausht,
General Woh-ele- and Sir Edwird Malet entered
the same carriage and were driven to the Ghezireh
1'alace. The etreeta thronRh which they pissed
were densely crowded and lined by almost all the
Indian and British troop now here. The natives
gathering; along the route numbered many tboa.
snds and gave the Kb dive a very friendly
welcome.

Alexixdbii, Sept. 21. The Khedive has offered
the HritUh Consul General the Grand Cross of
the Order of Osounli, the highest decoration he
can bestow.

The Khedive will leave for Cairo
He invited Admiral Seymour to accompany him,
but the latter says that he is nnable to accept
the invitation.

Aolemn service of thanksgiving for the British
fracification of the conntrv was held in the

here The audience was very
large, and included foreign Consuls, British mili-tir- y

authorities and a deputation from a number
of regiments. A requiem will be sung
for the victims of tho massacres and for those
killed in battle.

Cilno, Sept. 21. Elaborate preparations are
being made for the reception of the Khedive.
The Khedive requested that the route of entry Le
changed in such a way that he shall not pass the
houses of Arabi l'asha and Toulba Tasha. It isthought that no rebels will be executed, but it is
belived that they will be banished and their ty

confiscated. European residents and Euro-
pean officers in the service of the Khedive .iml.n.
tly denounce rabi l'asha. They say hanging is
too good for hi ji.

Cinsi, Sept. 2C. A Brand reception was held at

the Gbcriereh Palace by the Khedive. I

Nearly a thousand representatives of different
villages were present. The Khedive refased to '

reccivt the many implicated Pashas and Pevs who
came to profess loyalty, and warned the fjlemas I

and other high personag-- s that ther would be sev- - I

erely parnished if they relapsed to disloyalty.
The princip.il Pritish officers, with their stafft,
were present. General Wolseley, however, was
indisposed and unable to attend the ceremony, so
the presentation to the General of the decoration
by the Khedive did not take place.

The Khedive has bestowed upon General Wolse-
ley the Grand Cordon of the Order of Osmanll.

It is expected that tbe Guards and Marines
will leave here Friday.

Baker Pasha has been intrusted with tbe task of
reorganizing the Egyptian army. He intends pro
poping to the Khediv? that be employ all English
officers serving in the Turkish gendarmerie.

LEBLrv. Sent. 26 It is certain that the action of
Germany will bo very favorable to England in the
settlement or tne Egyptian question.

Ciiao, Sept. 25. General Wood ha1 arrived.
It is stated that tue Khedire will shortly iaut a
decree granting a eeneral amnesty to tbe rebels,
except nboct pis, who will be tried for their lives
being implicated in the massacres and contlagra- -
UUU tH AlCliUlUIM.

Canto. SeptSC A review of the British troops
takes placs Saturday.

The Khedive's Ministers will discuss
the Appointment of a Co for the trial
of rebels.

Aixxaxdbix. Sept. 2fi. The British iron-cla- d

Minotaur goes to Aboukir to
the marines there. She proceeds thence to Malta
and join tbe Channel fleet.

The arrest of men implicated in the June mas-
sacres continues.

W. HlEFilUn & CO.,

OFFER FOR SALE

Tho Following Jlercliandiso
rleccivcil per

!

AND TO ARRIVE PER

"

just

5a3?lE OI3SF021

STMR. HANSA J3

HOW FULLY UE:

Cases, 0, 7, 8 ami 0 feet, best English Corrn-gaic- tl

Roofing;, Galvanized Ridging for
sjine.

Hbls. Best English IVrtlaml Cement,
Bdls. best Annealed Fencing V.'ire, Xos. 1, 5,

and G,

Ildls. best English Galvanized Fencing Wiro
Ni'H. 5 anil G,

Cuils 0 dwniized Wife ICnpe, all sizes,
Bales Genuine Twilled, Bluc-strip-

JSTJGS-Sl- L 33 &. C3--

(Of wliicli llicro is n number of wor'ldess
iiiiituiiuns in tho market). Wo arc t c Origi-
nal Importers and SOLE AQENTS ofll.eso

Il.igs, ami tho gie.it demands for
them from the planters lias induced some
manufacturers and their iigeuts tu get np a
cheap iniitaliim of lliein.

Fine Afsurfint. of Crockery!

A SjdeutlM lot of English and French Grocer-i- c,

(pnrticnlars will be given on arrival
t'f tho Ste.nehip " Hansa." AI.S- 0-

A small invoice of beautiful Irish Linen Dam-
ask, Sheeting, and Cambric Hatidker-chiei- s,

direct from Belfast, Ireland.
A small invoice o( choice. WATER COLORS,

by Celebrated Artists.
Also, to arrive by Vessel now loading- at

Glasgow :

A Cast-Iro- n Vacuum Pan !

C feet in diam. by 7 feet deep.

I Vacuum Pumping Engine, 1 Cylinder
and stroke.

3 Wrnnghl-Iro- n Tanks, each 1,000 gallons
capaciiy.

I Wrought-Iro- n Chimney, 05 feet high, 37-i- n

diam., thick.
1 Multitubular Boiler, 10 feet long, G feet in

diameter, with furnace, front doors, etc.
complete.

4 Weston's Patent self balancing Sus-

pended Sugar-Curin- g Cenlrifugal Ma-

chine", with the requisite independent
Iron Framing, Wrought-Iro- n Sugar Mixer
of 2,000 gallons capacity, with blirrcr,
Driving Gear &c.

1 High-Pressu- re Diagonal

Steam Engine !

Cylinder, stroke, with
Governor, Fly-uhe-el and Belting for
driving Centrifugals.

2 Wrought-Iro- n ETaporators.

i Steam Clariflers.
pm)

NEW GOODS!

LLIil Ml GO

TO ANXO XTSCK TilAT THKY
arenowopealmrs splendid AMrtniettt of Good

from New York and Gotland, to it b tea they TftUfaly Invite the attention of buyer. The Gmw havtax
been boneht foreah ttthe lowest prices rttlhtt we-vi'-

to tbe recent advance. ae offered upoa fttMHw
ally farorabie ttrm. Special attention la coIM to

THEIB EULL UNES OF

AGKICULTCRAL I3IPLEMENTS !

3rca3sag jPjotkts,
Made upon tbe togcettfoae of Svgsr PtaRtSrKave
been pruuouncl bj competent Judgm, to b lb

Strongest, Easiest Handled,
Atd most effective Brfcitcer ever Introduced !t trlfs

msrket.

FTJLI LUTES OF HOIMS PI0WS,
Furrow Plow. Hteral lseaailtylf;
Cnba u2ftr riow. Mde Hill Plow.
Iloablv and Sii.rJ bovl riow.yabi) flow, Eigle and Telejrnph Plnw. At.

Harrows of diuVreat patterns, ineladior the Truam
Patent Ilarruw. which has met with aachgw

cral rTor during the prtveot seaawa.

CULTIVATOHS, HOUSE H0KS, fie.
A Larze AssortDent.

Ox Vokc, Oi Dow . Os Cbain.
1M Poller, Orob Hook (somrthlfii KMlL

Weston a Dlffercntitl I'a.'ley Dloekii.

Carriags Springs, Cart and Carriaga Axlec- -

Fodder Cutlers, Corn Mills, Ilotnlar Jf'IK
Usrden ami Canal Barrows.

STUDEBAKER WAGONS,
With jrenalse Concord AilC"-ai- Hl to0lb.capsellyon lund.

Axle Urwu.

LUBaiCATING OILS A SPECIilLTY.
Albany Cvlindrr Oil, Conrxmnd ri Cap.

KBHtOSKNE 03 L
In quantities to suit, of tbe favorite 8LBCTN1V hni

HESOSEira OH, STOVES
In great leg prMtleal ant nUrlr m.
English and American Pawls aii Oris

Taint and Whitewash Brashes. Tirpentlm.

ALENTINE'S
'ROC

ft'LL I.ISB.
ARHIS9IES,

Itabbcr Gnlen Ifosn Eureka Cotton IIs
liellloKaHiI Uelt Lacing,
rump, suet lljdraallc IMibs,
Powder, bbot and Caps,
Mbm Lesrf. Babbitt Meul, 9beet Zrrc,
Wows Tin Plate, Wire Clotb,
Made Pans atiil Kry Pann,
Charcoal Irous, Wiiodfn Ware,

SHELF HAP.DWASE OP ALL KINDS,
Tools aad Labor savloo; Devlees,

A LAHGE VAEISTY of SCALES
Phlform Scales. Dormant Scales,
Union Scales. Oram' and Potter Seats.
Kamllj Scales and ltautace.

House Furnlsliiiig Goods,
Fnll LlneofTtnirare. Ante Iron HW.

Ice Cream Freesers from Jt npwtr
Hammocks sod Hammock Cbalrs.

Lamps, Chanduliors &. Lanterns
aPECIALTT.

Call amleiamlne this stock before liter sntlsulrar
elsenhere.

HO TIIOUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
tm- - Letters of ininlrj earefnllj snd promptly

DILLIHCHAM & CO.,
Fort Street.

HONOLULU

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
A. 31. 3IKLLIS, Proprietor,

IMPORTER AND DEALER

Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods,

Staple Goods,
ASD y

All tho LATEST iOYELTIES

Ml A. M. MELLIg. 101 Fart St.

'IjINGIiISII VlOKIiTia, ASSTD., 1'Jll qoarts For Ssle br . .,u
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